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 ̂Third of Sewer Unfinished 
But Cost Exceeds Original 
Estimate on Whole Project

^ though  approximately one-third o f Twin Falls’  new five-milo. sewer system remains 
to be constructed, the c ity  already has spent ?17,400 more than the original estimate o f  cost, 
it was revealed today as the result o f  an inquiry into the present status o f  the p ro ject  

Sowers yet to be installed include approximately a mile o f  main trunk line between Addi
son avenue and the baseball park. 2,000 fe e t  o f  trunk Hno In Highland Park addiUon, and all 
o f  the new system planned for South Park,

Coming as a  result o f growing criticism w hich was highlighted by a change in c ity  engl- 
neera the first o f this month, Mayor H. G . Lautcrbach has related to the Times-News 
those reasons he believes are
c h ie ^  responsible for  the 
delays, confusion and added 
expense in connection with 
the sewer construction.

Ths mkjror made It geaenUy 
known for th« lin t  time that no 
blueprlfltA or specUlctkUons were ever 
prepared ter the Job. AU o f  the 
work done so (ar, he explained, has 
been on the baais of a general pro
file drawing ahovlng no detaUed 
descriptions, such, aa locaUona ot 
manholes and how these and other 
auuetuies should bo buUt 

pRpared Map 
n  Accordlns to the mayor, the pro- 
^  We map was prepared by John E. 

Hayes who was recently sueeeeded 
by John 8. OlTtendarfer as cliy 
engineer, and the original contract 
was let on a unlt-bld basis la  the 
fall c t  IMO, before the present ad- 
mlnlstraUon office.

“Sem al contractors submltUd 
bids on a number of different coa- 
stnicUon Items." he explained, "such 
as the unit ooet of excavation In dirt, 
excavaUoo In rock, and the cost per 
running foot of different ' 
creto Ule.

'T he contract, as finally let to  the 
Shoshone company on a unit basis, 
would hiive aproxlmated 1134.000, 
If Uie quantlUes involved had come 
niD-where near the city engineer's 
ciUmates.

n il Bock 
“But where tno original profile 

drawing Indicated that the con
tractor would encounter compara
tively liiUe rock, for Instance, It 
MiUttlly developed, when excaTatlon 
Ro( under way. that considerable 
rock work was Inrolved.**

Jerome Woman, 30, 
Dies in Auto Crash

■ JEROME, Oct. 16—Mrs. Glenn Brown, 80, was. killed in
stantly about 8 a.m  ̂ today when the car she was driving 
collided with a truck driven by  Burton Moorhead about two 
miles east and three miles south o f  here.

It was the third traffic death in four days for  Magic Val
ley and the fourth traffic fatality this year fo r  Jerome 
county.

Mrs. Howard Baker, a slater o f  Mrs. Brown, sustained a ' 
broken arm and bruises in the crash. She was reported suf

fering from shock at the St. 
•Valentine’s hospital a t Wen
dell where she was taken 
after the accident.

There were no other poascngerj 
In the aulo. It was reported the 
two women were en route to a 
tato field where they worked _  
picker*. The auto was owned by 
llouurtl Baker.

Inqoeat Pending 
Jerome County Coroner J. ‘ R. 

Wlley said an Inquest Into the accl- 
dent was pending, hut decUned to 
say when It would be held.

Sheriff Oalcn Rail, who Investi
gated the crash, said the Impact of 
U»e collision completely

Resigns Post

Russian Bloc 
Keens Attack 
On UJV. Plad

attack on the American "little O. N. 
assembly" plan In the general as- 
aemhly today, denouncing it as an 
attempt to strike at U)s big five 
veto power “ from the back door 
and the service entnmce.” 

Yugoslavia and CxechoalOTakla 
. leaded for reJecUon of ttie plan to 
tian the 57 tTnited JtaUona meet 
the year-around In Uie form of 
an "Interim committee- of the full 
general assembly.

Attacks C. S.
"Call a spade a spade," shouted 

Vladimir Popovlc. Yugoslavia, "and 
you see that the Unltwt statea nnU .

n  aaugni«T3, u a rg i i  
•m, I/9U Jean Brown oat 
rB tow n. aU Jpom e; 1 
r- Mr. an d  Wrs. Roy

orgia After 
Path Changes

BAVANNAH. O a , Oct. 1ft WV-A 
fansteane sweeplnt tn trom the At* 
lanUff lashed Savannah and lU ea- 
virona with M to 100-mlle-an-hour 
'wtniSa t̂oday and moved on across 
OeoTBis, losing force rapidly.

Towering waves whipped up by 
the wind baUered low-lying beach 
areas and high Udes caused aome 
flooded streets and roads along the 
OaroUna-Georgla coast 

No casualUes were reported hen, 
but an unidentified Negro man was 
crushed to death by a falUng tree 
near Charleston, B. 0.

Winds of gale force vere expected 
to reach Inland ISO miles before 
subsiding.

Plrst reports Indicated limited 
^  property damage, but the national 
O  guard said Chatham airport had 

been hard hit. Several hangars there 
were said to have caved In. At least 
two C-41's belonging to the naUonal 
guard were destroyed.

V. &  highway N a 80 Into Savan
nah was still open, but vas Uttered 
wlUi fallen trees. Worst damago In 
Savannah appeared to be uprooted 
trees and smashed windows. The 
brick front of the Rotllnson En
gineering cctnpony colUpsed Into 
bay street In Uie downtown aecUon.

The hurricane, which apUt o ff the 
tropical storm which moved across 
Florida and out Into the AUantlo 
last Sunda>', passed over the Oeor- 
Bla coast between 8:30 and 7 a. m. 
Hunter field reported OS-mlle gusu 
when Uie anaemometer blew away.

Tides were piling over Uie sea- 
waU at Savannah beach and the 
■weaUier bureau said further high 
Udes were expected to Inundate 
two«thlrds of Tjbee Island, on which 
Savannah beach Is located.

3eet and Potato 
Harvest Requires 

? 280 More Persons
WdlUonal wooers In beet top
ic and potato picking In Twin 

ills county are stUl needed, offl- 
Is at the Idaho state employment 

. vice office In Twin PaUs an- 
meed Wednesday, 
bout 150 beet toppera are re- 

q- .-ed In addlUoo to ISO perwna 
U' isslst In the poUto harvest. 
He: ‘lest demand for potato pickers 
Is Usm the east end o f  the county 
where t -cp ha* reached ma
turity e  ̂- a  tlon  In other -seo- 
tlons.

Official* pointed out tbaba num
ber of housewives and other part* 
Ume workers are volunteerinc to 
asaist In the harvest Anyone In
terested ia working on thU basis 

asked to get In touch with the 
f 't i l  o^f'*^. TVaosportatlon 

to -nU be provided

— „  —  in-, th«; 
council, irer« to undezmine 

—  ..N . and destroy the veto prlnclpld.
QboIm ‘Wallaea

1‘opmrte quoted artlole* la the Htw 
.;epubUcan bjr^otm er vice Fieil- 
dent HeniT ’Wallace, whom ha 
termed “ th» Oemocratlo leader of 
the TTnltod Btetea, emphasizing 
pMtleulBrty a vaznlng by Wallace 
that American foreign poUcy was 
making America “hated 
more" by other peoples.

Popovlc and JuroJ S U vlk, Ciecho- 
Slovakia, attacked the Marshall pro
ject In the assembly’s poUUcal and 
security committee.

The Soviet cupporters spoke after 
China gave qualified support to U»e 
American proposal and Belgium 
supported It (ta a worthwhile ez- 
perlment*

69 on Downed 
Plane Safe on 
Rescue Cutter

NEW YORK. Oct. 18 W)—All «2. 
passengers and the crew of seven 
have ‘been rescued trom the giant 
flying boat. Bermuda Bky Queen, 
which was forced down In the storm- 
toaed north Atlantic yesterday, 
coast guard headquarters here sn- 
nounced today.

OompIeUon o f  the rescue, which 
began last night, was reported by 
radio shortly after 8 a. m. (E3T) In 
a message from Copt. Paul B. Croak, 
akipper of the coast guard cuWer 
Bibb, which took the 60 aboard after 
standing by the stricken piano since 
it landed in high seas S30 miles 
o ff the Newfoundland coast.

To Deatroy Plane 
The coast guard said It had noU- 

fled the Bibb to destroy the aban
doned plane aa a menace to naviga
tion and to proceed to ArgenUa, 
Nfld, with the rescued passengers 
and crew. The Bibb Is expected to 
arrive at ArgenUa early Friday 
morning.

A message from the cutter csp- 
tain fixed the number of rcscued at 
ffl passengers and seven crewmen. 
Earlier- report# had a total of 73 
persons aboard the plane.

Seventeen men and k woman re
mained aboard (he wave-tossed air 
liner during the night awalUng day
light and the resumpUon of the 
coast guard's rescue operaUons.

Baa Short o f  Fd«1 
The plane was forced down when 
 ̂ ran short o f  fuel while bucking 

heavy headwinds on a flight from 
Ireland to Gander. Nfld. The coast 
guard cutter went to  its aid.

Rescue operaUons were so peril- 
fraught that a t  one Urns a  'raft 
ouijrlng 15 persona overturned. 
Waves up to 30 feet higb buffeted 
the piano when It landed.

Eescae operaUons, Cronk said. 
wmslsted  o f  quieting the Utrbulent 
w ter  with oU allcka and shielding 
the plane frcm the wind by moneu-

the machine driven by Mrs. Bnwn, 
throwing her clear of the wreckage. 
He said an Inquest probably would 
be held at the WlJcy funeral homo 
Thursday.

Bom In Jerome
Mrs. Brown was bom  In Jerome. 

Survivors Include her husband, one 
«on. Richard Alvin Brown. Jeromo: 

- daughters: Margie Ruth 
and Oleana 
e; her par-

------  Roy Lynch,
yoiumci threo brothers, Alvle 
Lynch. JUneau, Alaska; Roy Lynch, 

' Jr., Cheyenne, W ya; Charles Li-nch, 
PocateUo, and her sister, Mra. Baker.

The body Is at the Wlley funeral 
home pending the Inquest and fu 
neral armngements.

*  «  *  * 
Condition for 
Crash "Victim 

Said Critical
SUN VALLEY. Oct. 15_CondlUon 

of Don Carrico, Kttchum, who sua- 
Ulned a fractured skuU and facial 
lacerations when thrown from a 
Jeep Tuesday afternoon In an acci
dent about seven and one-half miles 
north of Hailey, remained crlllcal 
today, an attending physician re
ported. Re said that Carrico's con
dition likely would remain serious 
for about a week, but that he hod 
a  good chance for recovery.

The accident occurred when the 
Jeep, driven by Charles Schalk. 
Ketchiun. hit a shoulderof the road 
as it was towing a car owned by 
Kenneth Crabtree. Ketchum, and 
ovartumed. Schalk escaped with 
body bruises.

Neither Crabtree, nor his wife and 
father-in-law. WalUr QlUette, oc
cupants of his car, were hurt, nor 
was any damago caused to his ma
chine.

In a second accident In Blaine 
county Tuesday, a roadster, owned 
by Carl Turner, Hailey, was destroy
ed by fire six miles west of Belle
vue in the Rock Creek area while 
Turner was going to Magic reser
voir to fish.

Turner aald the brakes on his car 
gave way and it rolled 160 feet down 
an Uicllne, overturned, and burst 
Into flames.

Taylor Issues 
Talk Challenge

POCATELLO. Oct. 15 MV-Sen. 
aien H. Taylor. D.. Ida., chal
lenged Charles C. Gossett, form
er Idalio governor and D. S. sen
ator, to a debate on American 
foreign policy.

The chaUenge was Issued 
Utfough Democratic headquar
ters here. Taylor Is In San Jose, 
Calif., with his wife, who Is con
valescing from a recent opcra- 
Uon.

"I f Gossett wins the debate," 
said Taylor, "I  will promise not 
to oppose hlS'polltlcal amblUons 
In the future, stop crlUclzlng our 
foreign policy and call o ff my 
proposed U)ur o f  Uie naUon.

"I f t  win, Gossett Is to retire 
from the pollUcal scene except to 
have the right to run against me 
peraonallx whenever he wishes."

<Prom his summer home In 
McCall. Oossett said "thataound* 
like another publicity atunt," 
adding that he was busy shipping 
sheep. He made no further com
ment).

WILUAM h. CLAYTON 
.  . .  today resigned his poet u  

nnderswwtary of sUi«. Ife will 
remain as an itnpald adviser to 
Secretary of SUte George C. 
MarthalL. (AP photo)

*  *  *  * 
Clayton Quits 
Position With 
State Agency

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 W>) -  
William L. Clayton quit today as 
undersecretary o f state for economic 
affairs but agreed to stand by os an 
unpaid adviser to the secretary of 
suite.

Hts wife's health was given by 
Clayton as the reason for hU reslg- 
nation, effecUve at the close of 
business today. - 

Preildent Truman, accepting U>e 
rcJilgnaUon with reluctance, express
ed "great satisfaction" over Clay
ton’s assurance of his wUllngness to 
return to public service If Mrs. 
Clayton's health Improves aulfl- 
clently to permit him to do so. 

Leave Post Open 
Om’emment officials told _ . .  

porter It Is possible no one wUi be 
appointed to succeed Clayton. The 
post of undersecretary for economic 
affairs was specifically created by 
congress and will expire June. IBM. 
•Tljese officials said AaslsUnt Sec

retary of SUte WUlard Thorpe, now 
Clayton's chief couid take
over att economic matters wlUiln the 
state deportment.

Otayt^ « ,  reaigned as chairman 
of the board of, Anderson. Ciaytoa 
and company, a 'Houston. Tex, cbt- 
toD firm, to enter government 
ic« In IMO.

Was Commeree Official 
He first Joined the office of the 

coordinator of Inter-Amerlcan af
fairs. then became depu^ federal 
1 ^  admlnUtrator and In 10«  Joln-i 
ed the commerce deportment as as- 
slsuxnt secretary. Appointed surplus 
property administrator In 1M4, he 
supervised the handling of seme 
1100.000,000.000 In surplus war goods.

Lnte In 1014 he was named assist
ant secretaw of aUite In clurgo 
foreign ecoft'omle affairs. Lost sm 
"'*■ congresa created the new post 

economic undersecretary and 
(aaytcn moved up to this number 
three post in the sUte ficparUnent.

3,000,000 Bushel Grains 
Saving Goal ‘Impossible,’ 

Asserts Baking Industry
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (/P)— A baking industry spokesm an today described as "astronomical and impossible" the sav

ings o f  3,000,000 or  more bushels o f  grain monthly predicted for the industry by  Chairman CHiarloa Luckman o f  tha citi. 
zeia  food  committee. In other food devclopmcnta; Mayor W illiam O'Dwyer, New Y ork  City, called for a return to price

' controls and food rationing.

Smaller Potatoes Reported as 
Weather Aids Harvest of Spuds

_  By JOHN BB05NAN
Valley'a world-famous poUto fields, but the farmera are having a tough 

ume beaming back at the ,sun. «» •
- Psyorea by good weather, the Into harvest Is moving ahead at a steady pace, and the market nrlea is hold

ing firm. piB reasons for the frowns, however, are the undcnlsed pototoea left In the wake of 
dlRgers. and the * h ^ B e  o f pickets on hand to basket and sack Uie crop before It can be hauled to the dealers.

hnrves^ow  about on cflfm  finished, it appear, the yield wUl be between 10 and 30 
per cent Im  t ^  t te ^ n ^ a l  ̂ ^ _«acks per am . TO* atom* from Uie amaU aixe^of the poUtoe*^ Also, less

SmaU Potatoes Reduce Yield

U. S. Will Buy 
Francs to Aid 
French Crisis

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 m  -  
wealdent Truman announced today 
he has authorlrcd the army to pur- 

150,000.000 In francs from the 
^ n c h  government to help in the 
Prcnch dollar crisis.

TTie President #ald in a stotement 
Uiat Uio francs wlU be used In pay
ment of procurement obligations "or 
for oUier expenditures of the United 
States govcnunenL"

U. 8. Owe* Honey 
"The French government has in

formed this government that a sum 
ta excess of $eo,000.000 remains to 
be paid by Uie United Staua to 
Pfance on account of procurement 

illgaUons Incurred by the United
SUtes army In Prance and North 
Africa after Sept. 3, IMJ," Uie state
ment added.

ro r  weeka, the admlnlstraUon has 
been searching for means whereby 
doUan could be made available to 
Prance. That country needs dollars 
to purchase food and coal In the 
United States.

The purpose Is to tide the French 
over unUi such times as congress 
acta on Mr. Tnmian's retjuest for 
emergency aid for Europe and for 
aid under Uie Marshall program, 
- long-Ume European recovery plan.

Plan Set Nov. 10 
Undersecretary of State Robert 

Lovett announced earlier that the 
Morahall program wlU be ready for 
ptesenUUon to congress Nov..l0. 

Several house and senate commlt-
on II. C.I8IKII »>

Forestry Worker 
Strike Nears End

SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. IS OIJO — 
Lost of Inland Empire CIO wood
worker* stin on strike, employes of 
six small lumber mills In tbe Spo
kane area wUl vote tomorrow night 
■n an agreement to return to work.

The agreement presumably will 
peg wages at Uie same 11.25 hourly 
nUnlmum Ui effect before the strike 
was called last summer. Worker* 
have already returned to work with
out winning wage increases at Pot
latch Forests. Inc.. Diamond Match 
company, and a number of small

ncrtago has been planted to pota- 
toei by grower* who anticipated a 
labor shortage and turned to at- 
traeUvely-prleed bean and beet 
cropi hanesUkble by mechanixed 
mcihods. In Twin Palls county 
alone. poUto acreage ia down some 
"TO seres under last year.

Pearful ' of the labor shortage 
bugtboo, growers reduced their 
plantings. This tiimed out to be 
more'than a bugaboo and has de
veloped Into Uie real thing.

N o Iloosing Available 
Tlie agricultural labor problem Is 

a  complete story In Itself. In brief, 
lack of housing has scared o ff much 
mlgnnt labor. Combined with thU 
la tli5 fact that many available 
workeni are still tied up In this 
and other areas on the sugar beet 
and onion crops.

Between 8,000 and 0,000 person* 
o re  now busy in Twin Palls eoxmty 
alone picking poUtoes and topping 
beeU. V et this big agricultural army 
st:lll {alia short of the lob to be 
done.

Help Dwindles 
Wutlme reinforcements o f  Mex

icans, Jamaicans and school atu- 
denU freed for field duty by har
vest vacaUoos are now sharply re
duced.

No Jamaleana are being used In 
Magic Valley because the Ubor 
branch o f  Uie u . S. department of 
asHetdture'* producUon and mar
keting admlolsU-aUon found cost o f 
traniportlBg Uiem Uils far north to 
be  pnhlblUre. They also work bet»

(C«»tlni«4 .a » .  C>I«»B 4>

Lewis Facing 
Another Fight 
As Power Cut

SAN PRANOI8CO, O ct 18 <<?>- 
John L. Lewis, stripped of a vice- 
presidency In Uie APL after an his
toric outburst of name-calling 
among the fcderaUon's top leaders, 
faced still anoUier batUe today over 
h la  miscellaneous colicction of 
union* in  mine workers* district No. 
50.,

UndemeaUi Uie current of bitter
ness which swept the 60th annual 
convention was the growing threat 
that Lowls tUll might taka a walk 
with his 600,000 United Mine Work

's  orer the district 50 controversy.
O o  Ahead WlUi Pbm 

But antl'Lewls forces, checred by 
th e  easo with which their over- 
whelmlns numbers set down the 
UMW president yesterday, went 
rlelit on with plans to bring the 
iurlsdlctlona] squabbles with dis
trict W before a tribunal which he 
coxild not control.

Irfwt* took Uie gloves off in his 
first convention speech yesterday. 
Btlnglng the leaderahlp into fight
in g  mood by calling Uiem "inteilec- 
tiially fa t and stately asses,” and 
adding:

"Federation Ila* No Ilead**
••On this Usue I don't think the 

federsUon has a head. I think lu  
neck__has Jusi grown up and haired

Til# Issue he referred to was the 
signing o f  non-communist affida
vits. The convention floor batUe was 
perhspa the hottest since Lewis top
pled WtlUam L. Hutcheson, the car
penters' boss, »lUi one punch at tbe 
Atlantic City convention In 1935, 
Lewis took his miners out of the 
federaUon alter that and formed 
tne CIO. He fell out with the CIO 
after IMO. however, and made his 
p e « e  again wlUi the APL In lOlfl.

In a tclc£rram to Luckmao, he 
said that with rationins: and 
controls food could be sent to 
Europe "and a t the samo time 
food can be assured fo r  our 
own citizens at prices they 
are able to pay."

Ths CIO In convention In Boston 
-adopted a resciutloa asking'an Iff l-"  
mediate session o f  eongress to n~ 
store price control* and rationing.

Brewer* Pi«par« Plan 
RepresentaUves of tho brewing 

Uidusiry prepared a new plan for 
curtailed grain usage. They expect
ed to present It to Luckmoa during 
the day.

A s^esm an for the American 
Baken associaUon, asking not to be 
quoted by name, said the baUng 
induquy would have few speelflo 
conservaUon steps to offer Luckman 
except for the eUmlnatloQ of "eon- 
*ignment seUlng" of bread and a
broad public education .program.____

Under consignment seUlng, bak- 
erlea uke back from storts-bread 
which Is not sold while fresh. These 
stole loaves are lost as food for 
humans.

Annoimecd ‘■Step«” 
tn his conservation 'k ick ^ff" 

broadcast of O ct '8. Luckman an* 
nounced Uiat “ knportant graln- 
savlngT stops In ths making and 
selUng of bread would saVe 9,000,000 
buihels a month. Later tbe commit
tee used, a  figure of 3JMom.

The bakers spokesman said this 
apperenUy was »  misunderstanding 
of InformaUon given Luckman 
ahortly before the broadcast. Ac
tually, he sakl, Luckman was ad
vised Uiat such a uvlng voold be 
passible through conservatloa a ea s- 
urea which might be used not only 
by baker* but by housewlvee, re
tailers and restaurants.

Attorney Named 
As Toastmaster 

Of Sanborn Fete
Oraydon W. Smith, TwUi Palls 

a t ^ B y  and member of the Twin 
Paals county Republican committee, 
w m  act as  toasUnaster of this eve
ning's dinner meeting at the Park 
h o w  In Twin PalU at which Rep. 
John Sanborn will be prlnclp^ 
spe^er. It wu announced today.

meeUng wUi open at 7 pjn.. 
a n d  ereryon* interested Is welcome 
to aUend. olfldals polntod ou t 

B aU ta  telling of hU work as a 
m eater o f  too house pubUo lands 
conuBlttee and related aub-commlt- 
tees. RepreitntaUve Sanborn wUl 
M D d w  s  fmun session a* part o f  
to e  traaa noU*' tour In which 
menlbers o f  the committee are now 
cngagsd. according to Clyde Mus- 
grsiVf. Piler, county centra] cominlt- 
t e c " clattmin.--------------------------- :—

AiUioBgh the hie t--------- --------------- ---------------- --------— ,  —  . . . . .d  la Maglo VaUey
U  closer ta normal than Uie Ught early spnda picked In SepUmber. In- 
dlcaUona point te less aacks per acre Uian amaL This stem* from tbe 
fact (hat a larga percentage of the polatocs are ihU year.
In photo above, Itlallory Flaber, who farma santb ot Twin Palls, com
pare* a *^wtoaI" Idaho spnd at right (o two of the type o f  potatoes 
most comnoa to Uie present crop. (Staff phete-engravlng)

U. S. Presses Globe Stability 
Drives, Marshall Informs CIO

BOSTON. Oct. 15 -W>-6eerelary 
o f  Stato MarshaU said today that 
the United States was pressing a 
determined campaign for world 
stability which he declared la "ab
solutely necessary to world peace.'*

Marshall told the convenUon of 
the Congress of Industrial Organl- 
uUon* (CIO) that the compalgn 
demanded “cool calculation and 
great determlnaUon" along wlUi 
readiness to "discount vicious pro- 
Itaganda and outrageous criticism."

WlUiout more specific reference 
to communbt atUcks on American 
plans to aid Europe or Soviet- 
American division on other Issues, 
ho said that the "highly crlUcal 
world altuatlon" Involves dangers 
"which affect every American 
alike."

Drawing a sharp distlncUon be
tween the dcmocraUc and totalitar
ian systems, Marshall said In his 
prepared address Uiat the present 
basic issue was "simply whether or 

-* ncn are to bo left free to organ- 
Uielr social. pollUcal and 

economic existence In. accordance 
with Uielr .desires; or wbeUier they 
are to have Uielr Uvea arranged and 
dictated-for them by small groups 
o f  men who have arrogated ' 
themselves UU* arbitrary power.”

-This lasu* la as old a* reoordcd 
hUtory." he went on. “But In the 
world today It. has assumed more 
meiukclng proportions than ever 
before."

Marshall'! address was hi* first aa 
secreUuT of sU U  before a labor 
convenUon.

"I f labor can be confused o f  em
bittered. If labor can bo made to 
“ los«‘ 'Ia Ilh 'T irT iie~  - - -

which It forms a part, then the 
con  o f  any national society ' 
threatened.** ho said.

•Tho enemies of democracy know 
this; and it explain* the efforts 
they make to imdermlne the con
fidence of the Ubor element In the 
sUblllty of our InsUtuUons and the 
soundness of our trodltloos.”

Rupert School No 
Source for Polio, 

Sanitarian Fin^
RUPERT. Oct. 15—The Lincoln 

scOiool here waa cleared this week 
o f  any suspicion of being a pos
sible source of polio, according to 
H, P. Post, Twin Palls sanitarian. 
A majority of the cases In tbe city 
had originated among children at- 
teoding the school, although no new 
cases havB been reported In the 
past 10 days.

Post told school auUioriUcs "W e 
have inspected the Unmin school 
and have not fotmd anything which 
would point to it as beUig a foeal 
p (^ t  as far as polio Is
It U perfectly safe from a health

Ihe school wUl resume classes 
Monday after a harvest vacation of 
about three weeks.

TOTAX. SBACBES ie» 
BOISE. Oct. 15 (A%-A n -yea r- 

old;iuna Itaaipa boy.vaa added to  
Idaho's lift o f poliomyelitis Tlctlmi 
todsy, making-X BO cases for't^esU ta

. UMnvhUe Uie cemait(ee..-bavltig 
sued the rules for.m »atl««-,Tu*»-- 
4ays- to encourage ^l*s•d^4u6b1l 
products as liver and tU
that day of (be week, ___ ,
further shifts In policy s a y  time 
^ e b o d y  thinks up a “better; and 
fsster way to save groin.**.

Tfce brewer* planned to outline 
their gralnswvlng Ideas to Luck
man during the day in reply to his 
demand for "a reasonably substan
tial reduction” in the use ot wheat 
tad  com  for beer and ale.

Forged Check 
“Take” Set at - 

Near $1,000
Police Chief Howard W . aiQetts 

estimated Wednesday that about 
»l'0()0 In forged cheeks drawn on 
mo W' B. ^vage Produce company 
at Kimberly have been t^used In 
Twin Palls.

oniette aaid more are likely to 
appear. ”

Burglar* stole 38 blank company 
checks, forged and cashed them be
fore Uie burglary at Kimberly was 
reported to Twin Palls county aa- 
UiorlUes. .

aiUette said his office recelvtd' 
the report at noon Tuesday, at 
hours after Uie cheeks had been 
passed In Twin Palls, and county 
officers said Uiey received Uie re
port at 3:18 p. m. Monday.

In tbs first report mado to sher
iffs  depuUes, Ssvage said his busi
ness had been entered but'nothing 
was 'taken; Be later reported that 
blank checks, numbering trom 3378 
to 3300 inclusive, were missing.

Prior to the receipt o f  the report 
by county offlcera several o f  ths 
check* had been passed to local 
businessmen and Tuesday morning 
Twin Pall* banks refused to accept 
any of Uie checks.

QUleUe said the burglars oper
ated fast and (hat Uie checks had 
been passed prior to noon Mondu.
He also said Uie forgers had ample 
time in which to g««h them and 
leave the dty before offlcyrs were 
notified.

B e emphasized ths seoettitT 
making prompt reports' to police la 
all such matters in order (hat ef- 
fecUve measures may be taken to 
apprehend tuUty. parties. ■

AFL Votes levy '
For Election Fwd

SAN nUNOISOO, O ^  U  ( « h -  
The A m e£in  Pederatloa ot I^bor 
today voted levies on Its xatmber- 
Hp for an eTeoUon year war ebest
r tS .W S M ....................... -  ,
With tbe TOt-Bartl«]r aet aai1c« : 

edaa Utemalnfoe livan A V L e m - - 
palgQ “to .Infcna ths- pghUo,*- :tta v-_^ 
convenUon' Increased' the par 
tsx loroae ceat-or mort p er.p —
ber per m on ^  Tbls.1

.. .
n .abont'^ '^

ooa  TTBsr. Tha maif--------- ---------- "
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'Idaho Poultry 
Men Rap Aid 
Drive Method

. NAMPA. Oct. IS UV-Dlncton ot 
tta* Idaho Poultrr council h>Te 
Tolwd their opposition to the food 

'eonMTvatJon proffnm u  outlined b j 
Charles Luclcinut of the 

eltlteni food committee, contendlnf 
th il  esffc purchwed by tha Bovem- 
m eot should be Mot to Ui« need7 
kbrokd.

A  itatement Iron Ray P. Storey; 
Narap* hatcherynun and »«cret«7- 
treamrer of the council, i&ld "It U 
the considered Judpnenf of the 
director* of the Idaho council that 
"the present food conservaUon pro- 
sram h u  been hastily conctlred. Ill 
fcdTlsed- and abwlutely unneces»ry 
from the standpoint of food conser
vation."

n il Etf, Support 
The statement *cnt oit to u y  Uiat 

the International Baby Chick asso
ciation baa repeatedly tried to set 
tha federal government to take sup
port of prices off eggs and let supply 
u d  demand resutate prices.

*Tbe government h u  refused to 
do this and Instead has purchased 
millions of pounds of shell eggs and 
had them elUier frozen or dried. 
The soremmenl still has these eggs. 
We Bunest that these eggs be sent 
to the needy In foreign countries."

Ponltry In Blorage 
The ctAtement said that on Oct. 4 

o f  this year there were 3I3.SGO.DOO 
pounds o f  poultrr In storage, a gain 
of more than M.000.000 pounds over 
the ie9.7i0.000 pounds ta storage 
Oct. 4, i m .

On the other hand tliere w 
—  rediuUon of 3,694,000 cases of eggs 

In storage between Oct. 4 lu t  year 
and this, but, the statement added, 
*‘cggs are going Into cold sloroge 
much faster than they are being 
withdrawn, and unteu we eat more 
eggs we are going to bo confronted 
with a big surplus . .

Seen • • • '

Tnistrated looking carpcDter try* 
Ing to do repair Job on eafa door 
during mealtime rush hour. . .  Alrlo 
Morgan bringing cotton plant that 
he grew to T-N olflce . , , Clyde 
Musgrave hustUng to jerk his car 
out of parking place to avoid get
ting overtime parking ticket . . . 
Woman with baby and two small 
tikes tmlling behind her pacing up 
and down outside of district court 
room while trial la In progress . . . 
OU5 Keiker looking trifle weary 
after two consccuUre midnight fish
ing trips to Magic dam . . . Mouso 
in wastebasket creaUng much con- 
otematlon among gals working in 
T-N business offica . . . Christmas 
cords already on display in store 
window . . .  Tlred-looking car cany- 
ng boat on Its top and pulling big 

trailer. , .  Cent stopping to do hasty 
repair job on sltoestring that broke 
while he was walking along ntreet 

. . Just seen: T/Sgt. Fmnk Morris, 
J. D. Slnema viawliig airport con
struction progreu, R. c . Newton 
from Pocatello, B. J. Schwendlmac 
Percy Green and crew “catching' 
fish by the thousands at trout farm 

. . And overheard; Empty-handed 
luntcr observing, “Now I know what 
they mean by ’wild goose chsseV

Several Auto 
Crashes Here 
Are Reported

Woman at Rupert 
Claimed by Death

RUPERT, Oct. 18-MUdred Nick
erson, 49. daughUr of Mrs. Maude 
Doyle, died at the Cottage hospital.

.. B urley,.^t.l p. m..Wedne»day of 
cctnpllcatlons following an operation.

She was bom on June 33.1S88, In 
Botilder, Colo., and came to Hailey 
with her parents when she was one 
year old. The family, ploneera of 
the Minidoka project. homesUaded 
near Rupert in 1I»S and havs llTed 
here ever alnce.

Miss Nickerson Uught school In 
Rupert fdr sereral year* and laUr 
Is Jerome, St. Anthony and 2
ner's Ferry. During the war s h e ___
•mployed at the Rupert prisoner of 
war camp as a personnel clerk. She 
was a member of the Christian 
church.

She Is survived by her mother, 
ooe brother. Oeorge Nickerson, Ru
pert; a sister, Mrs. Irvin Larson, 
Saco, Mont., two nieces and a nep
hew in Montana, a niece In Pocatello 
and a niece in California.

The body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

Discharges
Charles Ployd McOiain, Jr.

Weather
ionlght and Thonday. SUgbtly cool
er Tbnrsday. High yejterday 69. low 

- -40. Low IhU tnamlng is.
T Th( AwotUltd Frwi

Big Contribution 
Made by Utilities 
To Goodng Taxes

aoODING. Oct. IS—In announc
ing the complete assessment figures 
for Ooodlng county. Riley P. Smith, 
county assessor, revealed that pub- 
Uo utilities pay about 48 per cent 
o f  the count's taxes.

The real and personal property 
U x roll tou u  «jt8 ,4a i, while the 
public utilities assessment Is «3.B0T,- 
424. With other Items, the total 
county valoation Is t6.63ll,34B, Smith 
said.

The breakdown on the public 
uUUUes roll Smith listed as fol
lows: Union Pacific railroad. •3.013.- 
74S: Idaho Power and Light com> 
pany, ll.719,3{0; MounUln States 
Telephone and Telegraph company, 
*81,987; Western Onion Telegraph 
company, 113,140; railroad car cam* 
panlu. *35.414, and Puliraan Car 
company.'*5 J09.

man's automobile about 10:30 
Wednesday, damaging the rt_. 
the local car. according to a police 
report.

The van.-owned by the Safeway 
Warehouse and driven by Wilson 
J. Atiey, Salt Lake City, strucie tlie 
car of Hanison O. Waddell, route 
3. in the 100 block of Main avenue 
rwrth. ,

Ante* CoUide
At 8;S5 a. m. two automobiles, 

driven by Twin Palis women col
lided In the 100 block of Shoshone 
street south.

The right front fender o f  the 
car driven by EuIa - A. Faye. 340 
South Park avenue was damaged 
from the contact with the car 
driven by Mrs. Pauline Molyneaux, 
route 3, Twin Palls.

Five other cars were slightly 
damaged In two automobile acci
dents late Tuesday, city police re
ported. No injuries were reported.

In the first accident at east Five 
Points a 1941 sedan owned and 
operated by Jay W. Snyder, route 
3, Jerome collided with a 1S37 
sedan owned and operated .. 
Emut O. Briggs, rout« a. Tu-ln 
Falls. The front of Snyder's car 
ond the right side of Brtgg's were 
damaged.

Can Pile op
The second sccident occurred 

after a 103S sedan driven by Harley 
Adams, Twin Falls, stopped for a 
traffie light. His car was struck by 
a 1939 sedan driven by Junior 
Stems, which In tum had been 
struck In the rear by a 1934 sedan 
driven by Carroll Jennings, 301 Elm 
street

The backs of the Adam'a and the 
stem's ear were dented while the 
front bumper of the Jennings car 

damaged.

REMODELS HOME 
FAIRFIELD. Oct. 15 — Leonard 

Anderson, Hill City, has starud to 
remodel his home. H. B. Howland 
has charge of the work.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME—Funeral aerrlces for 
Donald Johnson will be held at 
a .p. m. Thursday from tha Jerome 
LDS first ward chapel with Bishop 
A. Leo Olsen officiating. Burial 
will be In the Jerome cemetery,

BOHL—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Isabelie Currlogton wUl be held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Methodist 
church with the Rev. OUn Parret of- 
flcUtlng. assisted by the Rev. £ . L. 
White. Twin Palls. InUrment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Bernice Etoyle Abbott will 
be held at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel at 3:30 p. m. Friday. In
terment will be at Sunset memorlaV 
pork.

SHOSHONE — Pinal rites for 
James H. HunUey will be held at 
a:30 p. m. Friday at the White 
mortuaiT chapel. Ihe LDS services 
will be conducted by Elder Merthin 
DUly. Interment wUl be at Sunset 
Memorial park.

HANSEN-Puneral services . . .  
Bohus L. Stastny will be held at 
the White mortuary chapel at 3:30 
p. m. Thursday with Bishop Dwane 
S. Perkins. Murtaugh, officiating at 
the 1*DS ceremony. The Western 
Bohemian fraternity. Buhl, will as
sist In the burial rites at Sunset 
Memorial park.

Visiting DaBilicr 
Mn. May Calwhlt«, WelMr, _  

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mart 
Howard.

Knnll Cranp Meets 
Knull Orange wiU meet at 8:30 

p. m. Friday. The Idaho Power 
company will furnish fUms for  the 
program.

D»d McCook Circle 
The Dan UcCook circle o f  the 

Ladles of the OAR will meet at 1:30 
Friday- at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Oalley, Hansen.

Neon 81gn Set 
A neon sign shortly will decorate 

the Rustic Inn, 334 Fotmh avenue 
west according to an nppilcatloa 
filed In the city clerk's office Wed
nesday morning.

End Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stewart and 

_jns, James and Wayne, have re
turned to HoxJe, Kans., after visit
ing his sisur. Mrs. Orvol Guffey, 
and family.

night in Salt Lake City to the 
o f trustMs of the Independent 
Theater Owners of Utah and Idaho, 
the Associated Press reported.

Spracuei Visit 
Mrs. Oeorge Sprague and her i 

Oeorge. Rochester, N. are visit
ing at the homo of C. M. Ludlow. 
Mr.'. Sprague i li i  make her home 
this winter with her daughter in 
Washington. D. C.

Graveside Rites
RUPERT, Oct. 15—Orovesido rites 

were held Juesday for Rosa Lee 
Jones, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie F. Jones, at the Rupert 
cemetery. Bishop La Von Darley 
officiated.

The child was bora March 9, 1947, 
at Oakland, Calif., and died Sunday.

Tlie Hospital
finerger s only were avail

able Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
houn are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 
pjn.

AOMITTED 
Mrs. Dewey Nipper and Mrs. Roy 

Shewmaker, Buhl; Mrs. Boyd Ry- 
dalch, Jerome; Oscar M. Snow, Rog- 
erson; Adradio Dias, Haselton. and 
R. I. Long, Shoehone.

DISMISSED 
Mark Swan. Arnold Cross, George 

Bevins. Mrs. A, W. Waring, Mrs. 
O. A. Perkins and daughter, Mrs. H. 
A. Christensen and son and Mrs. 
George Scholer and son. Twin Falls: 
Mrs. Warren Easterly and daugh
ters and Elbert Allred, Buhl, and 
Vlggio Rasmussen and James Ho
man, Kimberly.

H e a rtb urn

»S000.06>

%CAT10N in RIO!
(•r 12990.00)

NOUDAY in HAWAII!
(•« iioee.eo)
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Twin Falls News in Brief

M r s . A b b o t t , 4 2 ,

Mrs. Bernice Btoyle Abbott, 43, 
Swan Lake, died at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital at 8:45 p.m. 
Tuesday following an illneas o f  two 
months.

She was bom March 13, 100», at 
Brock township, Ontario, Canada. 
For the past 39 years she lived at 
her home in Swan Lake, where ahe 
was a member of the Assembly of 
God church.

She Is survived by her husband, 
John N. Abbott, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Audrey Hadley, Swan Lake; 
her father, Frederick A. ToUersall, 
and three brothers, Harold Cameron, 
Frederick L. TattcrsoU and Arthur 
N. Tattersali. all Eden; sU sisters, 
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. Jean Potter, 
M n. Afton Lehman and Hazel Han
nah. all Toronto; Mrs. IrvllU Smith, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Roee R ra ti- 
berg, Parma, and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral senices will be held at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chapel at 
3:30 p. m. Friday. Burial will bo 
ot Sunset Memorial pork.

One ton of bromide la contained 
In more than 10,000 tons o f  sea 
water.

A tten lion  Odi FeH owa 
REGULAR MEETING 

FIRST DEGREE
Thursday, Oct. 16

8 P. M.
r. O. O. p. Hall 335-3rd Ave. E. 

Eldon E. Fite W. Harold MeU 
Noble Grand Secretary 

VISITORS WELCOME

When the Worst Happens

This Varnish 
Stands Up!

Oaoa Ueeta rriday
Altivu class. Church o f ___

Brethren, will meet at 8 pan. Fri
day at the home o f  Dwight Kerllji. 
Former BeoUeaU Visit 

Mrs. Mable Whitney ^  h a  
mother, Mrs. May Mickelwalt, for
mer residents of Twin Falls, who 
now live In Santa Cruz. Calif., sue 
In Twin Falls on a btuiness and 
pleasure trip.

Sea Bun 
Mr. and Mn. James J. Brock. 

Bremerton, Wash., are the parents 
o f  a son bom there Oct. 7. accord
ing to word received here by Mr. 
and Mn. OUver Anderson, parenu 
o f Mn. Brock.

license Sospeaded
'■•Boenslon of a driver's lit ... . 

- -• d  to James L. Fulmer, 18, Twin 
Falls, for a period ot 30 days was 
ordered Tuesday by Probate Judge 
S. T. Hamilton when the youth ap
peared on charges of falling to 
observe a stop sign.

Births
Daughters were bom to Ur. and 

Mrs. Calvin Carmen, Fairfield, and 
to Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Rydalch, Jer- 
ome, Tuesday; and a son was t>om 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Nipper, Buhl, at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplt&l maternity

MOTOR.VU
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY

RAINBOW
ISLAND

With
DOEOTUy LAMOUR 

EDDIE BRACKEN 
In Technicolor

Two Shows Nightly • 7:S0>10:( 
Box Office Opens at 7:00

Testimony of 
Three Enters 

Assault Case
After three wllncases testified 

against Marion F. UcCnm\ in dis
trict court Wednesday morning; 00 
a charge of assault v lth  a deadly 
weopon. the state rested Its case.

Prosecuting Attorney Everett M. 
Swceley placed Police Chjef How
ard W. OUlette. Mrs. Ted Manken 
and Ray Warren, the complalnl^ 
witness, on the stand.

In the case which Is being tried 
before District Judge Jamea W. 
Porter, the defendant Is represe ' ' 
by Attorney W . L. Dunn.

The Jury conalais o f  Mrs. A. B. 
Pickett. Mr*. Catherine Potter, j. 
H. Winkler. Claude F. Mendlolo; 
Ruby Bates, Edwtid McCarty. Er
nest A. Relnke. LeRoy Lee. Belinda 
A. Sweet. Mrs. C. D. Grove. Esther 
M. Elcock and Prank H. Adams.

Tuesday a Jury found Ray copen- 
barger, jr.. n ot guilty of having 
committed an assault with lnt«nt to 
do great bodily honn.

Copenberger, represented by W . L. 
Dunn, was accused of firing a shot
gun at Gerald HUdreth, Castleford, 
last Moy.

Bnl̂  Airport Plan 
Waits on Survey, 
ActionbyCounc^

BUHL, Oct. 15-Furttter prognss 
on t  plan to buUd aa a l r p ^  here 
awaits the airival o f  enclnsers from 
Boise, who foiled to show up  as 
scheduled Saturday. Richard I ^ e .  
chairman of the airport committee, 
reported Wednesday.

The city has approprUted M,000 
toward the project and Lova said his 

has raised another M .000
toward the total of »1S,000 noeddd 
for the project. Initial axpense U 
balng borne by tha c l^  and publlo 
subscription but as the airport has 
been approved by the OAA. tha gov
ernment eventusUy wUl relmbtirse 
tha city for U  per cent of the oott.

Abstracts on 130 acres one mile 
west of town have been acquired by 
the airport committee and arp being

Filer pBrents HbA 
To Seattle Guests

m m .  O ct 18-K r. a m  m ™. „ 
Furell Oressey and son. Mlehael. 
Seattle, are vUlttng his parents. Mr. 
and Uts. Wayne Cmuey.

Gladys Huffman, who has been 
Ttslttng with |ur parents. Mr. and 
U n . B. a  Huffman, left Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rumsey, 
-Orona, Calif., are guests a t  the Jo*
Lux home.

examined b y  the city sttoney.
Lo>e sold work of his cacnmlttee, 

Involving the raising of funds, n e - ' ' y  
gotiattng for tU  laijd, and getting w 
OAA approval has been completed 
and that 'now It Is up to the c ity  
to complete the Job."

Amazing new materials born o f long research make 
this an entirely N E W  TYPE VARNISH. . . Give it 
unheard-of toughness and damage-resistance. It's 
versatile, tool Use fo r  all floors, furniture, wood
work, Indoors or out! Teat this new fast drying 
varnish N O W ! You'll fin d  it stands up under rough 
treatment, resists damage from  alcohol, fru it acids 
and hot soapy water. Y ou ’ll see it bring out the fu ll 
beauty o f  fine grain woods.

Famous DEVOE Products Sold 
Exclusively in this area a t . . .

LUMBERi^COMPANY

-T h w t't  a T e r i  Near 7ou ”

N O W -m a k e  a t® O I L - P L A T E !
It’ s t  lo t  easier t o  feel fr ien d ly  to
w ard a car  w ith  aa O n>PLA in> 
engine.

So w h y  n o t  d rive in  toda y ; let us 
drain ou t  w o r n  a n d  dirty sum m er 
o i l  and cha nge t o  fre^h C o n o c o  N '* 
w inter o i l !

G > n oco  N '*  M o to r  O il (patexited) 
includes aa  a d d ed  i o g r e d ie o t  w h ich  
fastens an extra film  o f  lubn ’ cant <0 
c lose ly  t o  m etal gurfitces th at cyl
inder w a lls  are actually O it -P L A T io !

T h is  ex tra  Ott-PLATtNG resists 
gm vlty . . .  w o n 't  a ll drain d o w n  
even  ov ern ig h t ! So, you 're  extrâ  ̂
protected  from  m etal-etchlng, c o m - 
bustion  a d d s , . .  & om  "dry-C rictioo'’ ' 
starts . ,  .  ca rboa  and sludge 
du e  to  w ea r!

F o r  extra p o w e r , extra p ro te ct io a  
w h en  y o u ’re  first starting o p , o r  
w h en  y ou 're  n m n in g  h o t . . .  m ake 
a date t o  O o ^ P la t e  todayl

Copnisbl m i. CotttlDtactl OU Co,
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3 Methods for 
GettingOrains 

, To Europeans
WASBINOTOK, Oct. U 

ar&m ttved by tbe voIunUnr nUon- 
Ins oI Americttu wUl bo dlstrtbuUd 
to Europe in th m  wayi:

Some countriea wlU set It aa relief 
KUt: anne will par caata; some an  
ezpectcd to pay wllto doUan loaned 

-  . them by tbe United SUtea.
Ifff-'- A state department tpokeenan 

. T pointed out congren bad autboilied 
relief contiibuUotu to some cotu* 
tries; lucb as Italy. Greece and 
Austria.

Depends on Cracrea 
Whether there vlU be an expan* 

ston of this relief distribution sys* 
tern depends in part on the form 
In which congress gruits the »580.- 
OOOfiM winter aid prosram asked 
President Truman—If it decides to 
grant the money at all.

Mr. Truman bas not indicated 
whether ho will recommend loans 
whleh would have to be repaid or 
direct grants o f  astlstance for the 
countriea prlraarlly concerned— 
nance and Italy.

UnUl that leglsUUon Is passed, 
the sUte department

15’Poiuid By)y a Real Aimhil

ssid, most of Europe will continue to 
operate on a cash paying basis, and 
the householders who use the food
stuffs will receive It as purchases 
not gifts.

Basis of Opervtlons 
This Es the basis on which Bel

gium. Holland a n d -fo r  the present, 
at lea st^ P ^ ce  are operaUng.

TTje Prench. through the financial 
attache at the embassy here, pur
chased grain dlrecUy'from the aicrl- 
culture departmest's commodl^ 
crrflt corporation at the same price 
paid by CCO on the open U. "  
market.

The grain Is distributed by the 
French goremment to tu  naUonalj 
through regular channels o f  trade, 
the spokesman said.

Share of Liquor 
Fund Surplus to 

Be Given Qties
B O I^ , OcL 15 MV-Under a rul

ing from the attorney general, all 
iDcorporated cities and vlllsBes are 
entitled to share in money allocated 
counties by the sUte from the 
•Hcruer fund" surplu*.

The opinion, written by Robert 
B. HoWtn, assistant attorney gen
eral. In answer to an Inquiry by 
B. p. Thamm. clerk and recorder 
of Blaine county, said this would 
apply to all Incorporated municipal- 
llles In exbtcnco at the Ume the 
money Is received by ths county 
board from the state.

Munlclpnlltlcs incorporated since 
Iflio c:nsus sliould file a cerUflcate 

• or the population with the board of 
c-.iinty eomml4.<loners tn order 'to 
«’ *:?rm!ne Ujc proportionate share 
• ---n V.111 receive from the “Uouor 
I'ind” jurplus.

East Idaho Water 
ConolaTO,Delayed

IDAHO P-ALMk O at IS 
ir.rrtmg of bureau of reclamation 

^  iilllelsls of the Boise regional office 
M  rnU district IrrlgaUon leaders to 

discuss east Idaho water develop- 
mcnt problems will likely be held 
In east Idaho early In November, 
according to word received today by 
district water user leadeis.

OrlglnsUy. tbo bureau had pro
posed the meeting tor the latUr 
part of October, but the annual 
convenUon o f  the NaUonal Recla- 
matlon assoclatlOQ is scheduled In 

■ Phoenix. Arts, the last three days 
of the month. .To nvold a confUct, 
the bureau has proposed that the 
east Idaho meeting be delayed 

Central Issue to  be dlifntaacd at 
the meeting, the site of which has 
not been di^gnatcd yet. win be 
whether Snake river water users wiu 
be showed to purchase aU of the 
unsold space In the American Palls 
« » e i ^  as they have proposed. 
The b ^ u  has Indicated a compro
mise formula whereby part of me 
merrolr space may be purchased by 
the water users and the remainder 
allocated to new land dpvelopment

“ • Chl“ r » . holds Us new 15-pennd dasghter at 
the beside c j  hit irUf. Lodlle, i l .  The <Uogli«r. bom  at home. wlU be 
named Melody Ann: (NEA telephoto)

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Globe’s Tallest 
Sea Mountain 
Is Discovered

PTA Convention 
To Be Held Here

B018B. Oct. 18 (U.R>-The annual 
state convcnUon of the Parent- 
Teacher asaocIaUon will be held In 
Twin Falls April 23-23, the board of 
managers announced following the 
board’s meeting here Tuesday,

The board, at Its fall meeting, 
passed resolutions s u p p o r t i n g  
^ a gu e of Nations, leglslaUon to re
duce Juvenile delincjuency. opposing 
universal military training and ap
proving Tait-Ellender-Wagner hous
ing act. The membership goal for 
the current year was set at 25,000.

Mrs. Kinsey, 90, 
Dies in Seattle

SHOSHONB. O ct 1»-M rs. HatUe 
E. Kinsey. 80, a pioneer of Lincoln 
county and Wood river valley, died 
Saturday at her home In Seattle, 
Wash.

She and her husband, the late H. 
H. Kinsey, homesteaded Cottonwood 
ranch, north of Shoshone. Her son. 
Alpha Kinsey, who ran. for state 
representative in 1M4, died on the 
stage while giving a campaign 
speech. ■

Survivors are three sons, Edward 
R. m niey. Wenatchee, Wash.; Harry 
H. Kinsey, Kellogg, and Robert Kin
sey. Los Angeles: th m  daughton. 
Mrs. Mae Woland, Norlh Hollywood:

Idaho Bonds Sale 
Nearing Quota in 
But Nine Months

During the first i^lne months of 
1M7, Idahoans bought 116,287,324 
In T7. 8. savings bonds, 00.48 per 
cent of ths stale's sales quoU  for 
the year.

The nine months total was *3,500,-
X> over that of the same period last 

year.
More than one-sixth o f  the bonds 

sold In Sepwmber were sold 
Maglo Valley, according to an t 
nouncement by Harold W, 
worth, state sales director.

MsbIc VaUey sales hit •235,022.- 
25 during the month while the e 
tire sUte totalled |1,U9.9S1,25.

A break-down by counties showed 
Twin Palls led the valley with a 
total of »112345. Bonds sold In the 
other counties amounted to »4375 In 
Dlalne county. tlSO In Camas 
county. *33,838.75 In Cassia county. 
Ce.423 In Gooding county, «IO,200 
in Jerome county. «5 ,712i0 In Un- 
coin county and 110,575 In Mintrtpfcn 
county.

the north Pacific was announced 
today by Capt. Robert A . etuddi 
o f  the V. 8 .  coast and geodetic 
surrey.

The undermter Alp, unofficially 
estimated st 11,500 feet, was recorded 
O ct 3 on sounding derlces aboard 
Studd's ship Pathfinder 800 miles 
west o f  Seattle, ^ e  retiel was re
turning frcm an enenilre survey
ing season In Brlito] bsy, Alaska.

The dlwoveiy, o f  Interest to 
navigators, w m  also slcnlficant to 
aelsmologuis. The sudden alnklns of 
a sea mount In the Alaskan gulf 
April 1. m s  caused a disastrous 
tidal wave thsit reached from the 
Aleutians to Bawall.

"We may bave cros«d only .  
shoulder of tbe mount. In which caie 
the true crest will be eren higher,” 
Studds said.

Northwett fishing Induitrlee. con
cerned with new potenUal halibut 
beds, will be watchlno future chari- 
ings of the new underwater moun
tain. It Its peak thrusU within 300 
fathoms of the ocean's surface fish- 
em en have a new source o f  bottom 
fbh.

The submarine summit Just 
shades M t  Miller's 11,300 feet-to ll- 
est In the Alasksn gulf,

Ctpa. Studds foresaw s day when 
ships equipped with {stbometen 
would use the msrme mountains ss 
"seamarks. Just u  nstlgatoia In 
the past hsre uted caps o r  Ught- 
houses OB l&ndmsrks," h« said.

Between 1S2S and 1S36 about 2,400 
miles of csaala were conitructed In 
the United Btsites.

PTA at Goodinĝ  
Organizes School 
Home Room .^des

^OOODINO, O ct l ^ i l r t .  S b e it  
CoDssy, president of the Qoodtng 
Parent-Teacher oasocUUon. and 
Mrs. Ray Teny, Tice prealdenl, an 
nounce the oiganlsaUon of tbe 
home rpom aotbers o t  Lincoln 
grade schools os follows:

Flnt grsdea-urs. Duke QUmoa 
and Mrs. Marion Reynolds, for Uxo. 
LuEtu Wright's room: Mrs. Herbert 
Clark'and Mra. Edward Bogtr. Ic* 
Florence Frahm's room: Mrs. Carl- 
ton Uoore and Mra. Charles WartL 
for Prm es Meaderl room.

Second grades-Mrs. James Han- 
n and Mis. MerriU Gee. for Carol 

Humphrey's room: Mrs. Leigh Inger- 
soli and Mrs. Lowell Wills for Mrs. 
Loma Cline's room: Mis. P . J. Bruns 
and Urn. UwU Savage for Mrs.

Edholm's room.
Third srades-Mis. Walter John- 

m  and Mrs. Walter & Ruegge. Tor 
Mrs. Florence Do Thom's room: 
Mra. 0. c .  Scanlon and Mrs. WUUam 
J. Lsmbertson. for M «. Ella Mae 
Canlield's room.

Fourth grades-Mrs. CUnt Oakley 
and Mn. A. W. Blssett. for  Eugene 
OlbboM' and Mrs. E. M. Parker'* 
room; Mrs. Clyde Osbome and Mrs. 
Veni Stevens, for Mary Welch's 
-oom.

Mrs. Johnson woa named chalr- 
nan of the group with Mrs. Inger- 
w ll, vice chairman: Mrs. Stevens, 
acwcisjy and Urasurtr, and Mrs. 
Osbome, reporter.

ATTENDING SCOOOL 
OOODINO. Oct. I fc D . Keltb 

Taster o f  the Tester Motor com 
pany here b  attending a tchool 
Df iniirucUon for serrlce depart
ments under direction of tbe Chrvs- 
er corporaUon at Loe Angeles. 

Cam. He left Saturday afternoon.

Army to Answer 
Di^liarge Query

WABmKorroK, oet «  «uo -
army sold today it wUl releaaa 

to the press upon tnoolry Informa- 
Uon about the general court martial 
reooid of. any discharged eem ce-

i  this c
policy was made O ct 3. foUowtng 
persistent Inquiries from the press 
a ^ t  the middleweight boxing 
champion. Rocky Oraslano. The 
army finally dtoclosed that Oros- 
lano bad been dishonorably dls- 
charted.

Asked U any “legitimate Inquliy- 
about a ^eitionsbly discharged 
serrlceraan—even if h# were a  moTle 
star or a prominent Industrialist 
—would get a frank answer, the 
army spokesman replied emphatlc- 
oUy. “ Yts.-

“ Ibe release will take the form 
of speclfio replies to Inquires,'* he 
said.

The army said U wUl give out the 
date and nature of the offense al
leged on the general court martial 
order, and the sentence as an
nounced and as approved. It will 
also reveal whether the dishonor
able discharge was executed, sus
pended imtll release from confine
ment or remitted.

Effective Oct ,15
The 9 a. m. Stage Wfll Leave 
Twin Falls at

11:15 A .M .
jjimtcUL, « i h  BooUimi p«aiio luUTOi iM iui Onrtioiml 
Stages and Burlington IHnsportatlon both east and whU

ON RETURN TRIP STAGE LEAVES W ELLS 
A T 3:15, ARRIVIN G TW IN PALLS 7 P . M.

Twin Falls-Welis Stages

Read Times-News Classified Ads

™'e-M A ¥ IFAII

THE,
SEASON

The season of romance and allure is roll*
Ing around once again, l b  gown you la 

superb splender the Mayfair presenU ex* 
citing, msgnlflcent fashions to see yoti 

smartly through tbe holiday season ahead.

SELECT PROM
Intrigulnc blacks, billowy whiles and 
many other glamorous colors that do 
things for  your complexion . ,  ,  your 
figure, Ttwy'M gsy. delightful.

NA.MED TO COMMITTEE 
tTNXVERarrV o p  roAHO. Mos

cow. Oct. 15-Davld Weeks, Burley, 
was appointed this week to the con- 
sUtutlon revision committee for the 
i t o o c l s ^  students at the Unlvcr^ 
slty of Idaho.

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real ^ tate  Dealer)

Sells The Earth
See Him 

About Your Share 
Office in 

KIMBEBLY b a n k  EXCnANQE 
Phones: Dsy 60s Night M-J 

Kimberly,

• "  *  ' “ t t - r o N E D  P IA N O
*  A  S M a U  U V I N O  R O O M !

built b y  Baldwin

ExqoUlelystyW  to fitcomi 
psctlyioiomodemdecorstivs 
schemes. SeientJficsHy de. 
signed to produce richly ooJ-
orfultooe.Arespon»iTesction
tfaat iorites the beginner snd 
dcL'ghts ths rirtuoso. Hear 
It. pUyit.

A few models now srsilsble

THE BAIDM PIMO CO.

Now available 
for immediate 

delivery

Convenient
Terms

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FUKNlfuEE CO.

H 3  M AIN A V EN U E EAST TW IN FALLS
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KATTONAL nEPnESnTTATlVEI

COMINTERN ENTERS ‘COLD WAR*
The resurrection of the Communist In ter ' 

aatlonal, or Comintern—which probably waa 
neyer very dead anyway—hoa called forth 
a  Bood deal of pessimism. This formal dec
laration of "cold war”  by Riusia, her six 
satellites, and the Communist parties of 
Franco and Italy has dealt another blow to 
the United Nations, to be sure. But, contrary 
to some views, It may not signal the failure 
o f American foreign policy.

The communique of the nlne-natlon com
munist conference simply makes official the 
alms o f a coalition thi^ have been apparent 
for  sonio flme. The extravagant chorges It 
contains are familiar. They have been made 
earlier hy the Soviet press and by Russia's Mr. 
Vishlnsky before the U. N. general assembly.

Perhaps the most noteworthy aspect of 
this declaration is the fact that the Soviet 
nations have finally taken a'dcfenslve posi
tion. From the end of the war to the Truman 
doctrine and the Marshall plan, th e  U. S. 
was on the defensive.

Meanwhile the Soviet policy has been ag
gressive. Russia moved in on all the Balkan 
countries and, by  strong>arm methods and 
take charges o f “ treason plots," has taken 
over their governments and destroyed the 
opposition.

Tlie object of,the old Comintern was world 
revolution. It was founded in 1919 and "dis
solved,”  according to Premier Stalin, In 1943. 
Kow it Is back with the stated aim o f  getUng 
an "exchange ot experience and co-ordina
tion of actlvlUes.”  In other words, Moscow’s 
direction o f communist policies abroad will 
bo even closer. But this time the Comintern’s 
goal does not seem to be world revolution.

We may discount the antl-Amerlcan accu
sations of Imperialism and war-mongering. 
Most Interested Europeans mixst have heard 
and weighed them by now. More Important 
is the amount o f food and other economic 
help that Russia and the Balkan countries 
are prepared and able to give in trying to 
Atop or at least contain the Marshall plan of

■ aid to western Europe.
The evidence a t hand suggests th ot they 

: could, not begin to  match our potential con - 
' trlbutlon to the relief o f  acute need and tlio 

eventual rebuilding of Europe. But that is 
n o  reason for Americans to relax. The check 
to  this defensive move of the Comintern 

. must come through actual, not potential, aid.
Americans m ay bo assured, from  past 

action, that the communists wlU use any
thing that gives promise of success in their 

- efforts to prevent the rcsiirgcnce of a  healthy,
. Independent, free Europe.

There can be trouble If the American
■ people refuse to cooperate in the Immediate 
; task ot feeding and warming needy Euro- 
: peans through indifference or selfishness or 
; disapproval of government methods. It the

American government delays, fumbles and 
: gets sidetracked by political quarrels, then 
: the Comintern might win, lo r  all its un- 
: promising prospects.

I f  further notice were needed that the "cold 
war" Is on, the Comintern communique gives 
It. The warning is explicit The call to  action 

. Is clear.

REPORT ON GENERAL LEE
It scarcely came as a  surprise that M a].- 

Gen. Ira ’̂ e h e ,  army Inspector general, 
gave a clean bill o f health to Llcut.-Oen. 
J. C. H. Lee, American commander in the 
Mediterranean theater, In an investigation 
growing out ot charges brought In a series of 

' articles by Scripps-Howard columnist Robert 
C. Ruark.

General Wyche's integrity Is not question
ed. The fault seems to be In the army In
spection system. Under this system the army 
Is prosecution, defense Judge and Jury. Its 
findings are usually secret. An exception 
was made In this case because o f  the unusual 
Interest which Mr. Ruark's stories aroused.

, It was revealed there bad been no in 
spection of General Lee’s command in more 
than a  year, except by subordinate members 
o f  his own staff. The Inspector general hlm - 
ce lf was o f lower rank than the subject of his 
Investigation. Further, General Lee was al
m ost due to retire after 42 years when Mr. 
Buark's articles appeared. So it  Is easy to be
lieved that the most honest officer might be 
disposed to treat the general as lightly as 
possible.

We do not know whether Mr. Ruark's stor
ies "present a wholly false picture o f con
ditions in that theater,”  as General Wycho 
charges. But it might be noted that there are 
discrepancies between the conclusions which 
General Wyche reached In his report and 
those o f  General Elsenhower In endorsing the 
report.

General Elsenhower foimd that undue 
•pressure was exercised by commanders to 

..-Induce subordinates to Join fraternal or- 
: .ganiwitions. General Wyche said that no one 
• been criticized or punished fo r  not 

, Joining.
Otoero Is n o  p o in t  In how ling  for  G eneral 

jX ee  8 sca lp . H e s eem s to  have b een  a  g en era lly  
- -•com petent, o f f ic e r ,\whftteTer .hla- person a l 

W u l f t r t t y .  Y et, OTen a lte r  the ‘W yche report. 
— ^JftMe.remtfttB t te -sn sp le lon  t b a t  o u r  caste-

Kcf TMkOT

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
SAN FB A N C ISC O ^*^ UtU« boy Jimmie,- u  FDR 

w u  woot to refer to hU flrtt-born, lUU h u  nine 
y eu i to go beloro he mtkei hi* f ln t bid for «lecUre 
office, Mcordlns to the Ume icbedule be tasa fixed 

for hlmuU.
But It would be (oolUb to. writ* 

o f f  C»momU’i  cvp«t-b«t8lns . 
Demoenl^c <tate chairmen m  merely 
the eon o f  t  funout feUier. B e U 
pulling hlf own etrong o m  la the 
poUUcal boftt which “dad”  ao often 
rocked Jn hla atonny career at 
banjr and Waahingtoo.

ChalrmftD Rooaerelt held a preaa 
ooDferenee at the Palace hoUl here 
reeeatljr. and the writer attended 
almply to ice how the ;oung man 
was doing In hU new field. 

Remembering my flnt preaa con
ference with 7DB Id the club car ot a train to Warm 
Sprlngi a few weeka after his 1933 election. It waa 
a  thla>l»-where>I-came-ln experience that one feels 
when attending a movie for Uie second time.

There was a peculiar difference, however, and, be
lieve It or not, the difference was In the favor of

JIMMIE—Smartly drewed In a powder>gray nilt 
with tie, handkerchief and shirt to match, aa becomes 
• resident of the HoUywood-Loa Angeles area that 
alms to surpass Paris aa the creoUng capital of styles, 
Mr. Roosevelt sat on the bed.

There were Insufficient chalra (It has been, his
torically, a Republican hold ) and a score of San 
Francisco and bay ares reportera draped themselves 
on the bed, floor, dressers and window jllls. So did 
we once drape ourselves around his Illustrious father 
at informal newspaper aesslon* at Albany. Warm 
Springs, and sometimes at the White Ilouse. The 
Roosevelts, both the Hyde Park and Oyster Bay 
branches, always were Informal people. And so la the 
press.

The newnpaper men like him tremendously and It 
was easy to see why. Ho Is eomplettl7~honest and' 
frank with them in a way that hU father never wa*. 
In interviewing FDR, even when a reporter agreed 
with him, there wu* always the feeling that he was 
“ trying to put something over"—for FDR, of course.

There was not that same ausplelon In talking poli
tics with "my little boy Jimmie."

t his recent visit to

next year, despite the mochlnaUons of Henry Wallace 
and former attorney general of California. Bob Kenny. 
His handling of the question betokens his frankness 
and. nirprltlng in a  Roosevelt, Ms humility.

“ Yea," he said. "Callfomla Democrats win be for 
Truman. Ko, I did not tell that to the President 
himself. He Is eo busy these days that I did not 
want to bother him with pollUcal problems of • 
local nature.

"Despite what Choliy Knickerbocker said in his 
society column out o( New York, I did not see the 
Prealdent"

That Is some kind o f  tops for. political honesty. 
Knowing the value of a visit from his distinguished 
predecessor's son, Prealdent Truman would have been 
only too glad to welcome Mr. Roosevelt and parade 
him at a dinner or a press conference.

reporters and announces that he “Just get the lowdown 
on Europe, the orient and even high prices from 
the President himself.**

Mr. Roosevelt's confession, therefore, was appre
ciated by the press. But his father, under similar 
circumstances, would have announced from the high
est poIlUcal housetop that he “had given the lowdown 
to the President o f  the trnlted BUtet."

SMART—“Jimmie”  w u  frank In other respects. 
Returning from Washington, he said that he stopped 
off at Chicago, got s  ear and did a bit of stghUaeelng 
In the states of lUlnois, Ohio, Wisconsin and Mlnne- 
eota. When he described this trip. I  said:

“Listen, Jlmmlel Now, you are giving us real newal 
Were you able to buy a new car?"

"No, Ray,” be grinned, «nd again I  had that thts- 
Is-where-I-came-in-feellng, "I  borrowed one. I can't 
afford to buy a new car.*’

Tills young man, some day. Is going to be a smart 
candidate. Any politician who admits today that he 
Is "broke" la going places I

HONORABLE—When he discussed naUonal poll 
personalities and 104S prospects, he w u  equally frank.

Oencral Ssenhower, aa head of the Republican 
tickct. he said, would be an "extremely formidable 
candidate.*' He is not certain now whether the Demo- 
crau can carr î, Callfomla and other western states 
next year. As stato chairman, he hopes to fix things 
BO that President Truman will sweep this secUon of 
the country.

Although he haa ditched Henry Wallace and aban
doned any thought of »  third party. «hlch ho never 
entertained seriously, he believes that the United 
SUtes should keep up its attempt to convince Russia 
that our world Intentions are "honorable"—a marriage 
Instead of a shotgun wedding or a disagreeable divorce.

He Beta the Impression that such li sUIi our pro
gram from recent talka at New York with two ot our 
Onlled NaUona delegates—his mother and Secretary of 
eu te  Marshall..

:tscldentall7. In discussing Mr. Roosevelt's possible 
political future. It docs not hurt to have such dlstln- 
gtilshed relatives and friends u  Eleanor Roosevelt 
<she Is also a columnist of sorta) and George Catlett 
Marshall.

HARDING—President Warren O. Harding died In 
August of 1933 In A suite at Uie Palace hotel, where 
Chairman Roosevelt held hla press conference only 
a few floon below. On the way out, I asked a desk 
clerk if tha hotel had preserved the Harding death 
room aa an historical shrine, roping otf Uie door 
so that visitors, aa at Mount Vernon, Montlcello and 
Hyde Park, may gaxe In awe;

"Shucks, no." he said. "It's empty tonlghti Do you 
want It at a reasonable rate?"

6Ic transit gloria mundll

VIEWS OF OTHERS
GOOD WORK, CHARLIE 

We've felt some concern over failure of Idaho's 
Democratic leaders to come U> the support of Preal
dent Truman who has been flayed unmercifully dur- 
lag the past few days by Sen. Glen Taylor.

Republican newspapers and pariy lesdera have de
fended the President from these attacks, but after 
all. isn't he the Democrats' President too? Or la he? 
Silence seemed to indicate. If not approval of Taylor, 
unwillingness to challenge him publicly.

Now our fellow toa-nsmon. Charlie Gossett, has 
spoken out boldly, inquiring what country Taylor Is 
speaking for. Russia or America. Many have been 
wondering; thla U the first time that natural curiosity 
haa been publicly voiced In lust those words. And 
Oe«sett added that while ho doesn’t  know yet whether 
he wlU run for the senate next year the threat of 
Taylor'a opposlUon. If he does, will not deter him. 
Quite the contrary.

Had Chkrlle Gossett been as outspoken u  thla 
when he was senator he might not have been reelected 
In the IMS Republican sweep, but ha would almost 
certainly have been renominated over TayJor> man 
In the primary.—Nampa Pree Press.

DON'T FRIOITTEN THE QCASBY 
It is always a Joy to w»tch a real expert at his 

work. The other d^y we were visiting our local 
Justice of the peace (purely locUl cfU, we assura 
you) when we became the unwitting witness to a wed
ding ceremony. I t  wasn't an elopement—far from 
It. The would-be bride's mother was In the party 
and sUckUig out In the proceedings like a sore thumb.

When It came tlmo for the bridegioom to aay "I do," 
he w u  strangely apprehensive and hesitant. But our 
Mend, the JusUee of the peace, took the dlfficultsr 
In his stride.'

Leaning over toward the future mother-in-law. be 
wW wred. “Kindly atep back a UUIe, zasdamr— 
X«wutcB lUbuna.

Pot
Shots

BEABS FOS y n u s  SETT. 
Dear Potsy:

Let’s aay E. J. picked • toleraU* 
big tree—a yellow plna four fast 
through. Being a reasonable fnan, 
he would walk a reasonable dlstanee 
away from the tree, say three feet 
or' thereabouts. So we get a drol* 
10 feet In diameter wbleh would 
make a circumference o f 31.410 feet. 
Those 30,7M trips would n a k » 
3S4,4ai.9S4 feet or some U3 mUas.

E. J. had U3 mllei of dUtanee to 
bis credit before sleep. overcame 
■ Im.

1 contend that any man « b o  
walks 133 mUcs without stopptns 
has a right to fall asleep and not 
bave no fun poked at him.

Mr. ShooUr:
I  hereby take off my bat to Mr. 

Wills for his rtcord-breaklng match 
In the wilds of Selway forest. Wo 
made tests In the Rupert city park, 
using a tree of about 14 Inches In 
diameter. By actual measure, tha 
dlstanee traversed around this treo 
totaled five yanls. Five times 30,709 
Is 103,995. That makes the dlstanee 
traveled around the tree 89 miles. 

No wonder the poor guy lost six 
pounds! And after such a bunion 
derby it's no wonder to me those 
dumb bears lay down boslde him. 
They-thoughH»^asde»dand-war* 
mourning.

Bmee B«gc 
Eapert

Dear Potsy:
I'm not so good on some figures, 

but that story about the hunter has 
me going around something besides 
A tree. If he walked a as-foot circle, 
he would have walked close to 100 
miles or with a 10-foot circle It 
would be cloee to 40 miles. If he 
walked A much smaller circle, he 
would have been Inside the tree.

He didn't fall asleep—be got too 
dizzy to stand up.

Boyd *rhletten, the deputy sheriff, 
says he doesn't believe the tale about 
the tvi-o bears crawling lnb> bed with 
the lost hunter. One bear, he says, 
but not two.

Wo contend that It's Just u  logical 
for two bears to pull somethUig like 
that, because they probably thought 
they were alone «nd didn't see the 
g\iy crowded between them. One 
lone bear would have had more 
time to look around and would pro' 
Ably have seen the man and d 
parted.

Beseareh Dep'i, 
Ooldylocks Branch

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
JusU Reader, Falrfleld-You for

got to finish the word "veter" but 
U it's supposed to be "veterinarian.’* 
A couple of 'em In Twin Falls are 
B£. Orootes, D. A. Jackson and 
1. M. Jackson. Can Pot Shots keep 
the stamp?

ABENT TilEV ALL QOODr 
Dear Cent:

Did you I

In sliver, too.
Don't want to worry you any. 

but all those greenbacks (Pot Shots 
note: Use singular, please) you han
dle are not tha same. In fact, quite 
A number ot 'em are promissory 
notes. I f you wUl examine youx 
greenbacks, (P. S. note: Singular, 
p leue) you will find different word
ing up at the top.

"Sliver certificate" means the 
treuury h u  that amount In silver 
to  back up the bill,

“ United SUtes Note" meons the 
government promises to pay you the 
value of the promtuory-noie type.

"Federal Reserve Note" Is the 
promissory note of a federal reserve 
Mnk.

See, they're dlfferentl
Money Changer

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . And I'm woriUog on m 

Christinas thspplng lUl.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUKTn BOW

BOB HOPE
I'm  sUrtlng my 10th year with 

PAramount studios todoy. and I 
want to state publicly thot It has 
been the happiest period of my 
career. Whot a time. Living, loving, 

laughing, eating.
Of course I‘< 

made some plC' 
tures b e f o r e  ; 
■went with Pwa- 
m ou n t...A A lion , 
subject shot In Uie 
eu t. And t h e y  
really were sliort. 
I  could easily have 
been missed 
Urely by a 
tomer who hap
pened to be slap- 

hlmself inIM !]•>•
the face with a handful of popcorn.

Paramount atarted me out In their 
low budget picture In my first two 
features I had to play every scene 
facing the camerA to economize on 
film.

Thot w u  back when Crosby was 
stUl singing under his right name, 
Henry Burr. Or w u  it Aaron?

UtUe did Paramount realize Uut 
they had three features on their 
lot that would make them mUllons 
, . .  Dorothy Lamour, an old kitchen 
curtain and a safety pin.

The studio had no confidence In 
the pin at flrat. Crosby and I vere 
tn the first two road pictures Just 
so Dottls would have aomeUilng 
handy to Jump behind in com it 
weAkened.

X w u  really an unknown around 
the studio m those days and I can 
stlU remember the first Ume the 
president spoke to me as though It 
were yeiterday. It w u  day before 
yesterday.

But I ’ve algnsd a new contract 
now and I'm really happy about it. 
Pictures are for me. How else can 
an actor lay an egg and be hooe. 
safe In bed. when the tomatoes 
• tu t bltttsgl!

HOWTHINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

MXW TO RK -P nsldtnt Tnmian 
hM  bad some ominous dsmonstra- 
tloni Ut«]y o f  ths decUne of the 
m t lg e  o f  ths office -which bs holds. 
B o took tbs air to idvocato Tolun« 
t i i y  cnrtaamBati-of ths eoasunsp- 

tlon of food. Hs 
widely dlsre* 

garded. *rbls Is 
bad for him. But 
It is much woras 
for all the rest ot 
us that a  Preal- 
^ t  should Invlt* 
the people to hold 
tho otflce m con 
tempt And leave 
them no choloe 
but to do so.

I  come to Mr, 
Truman's t e I e - 

gram concerning the death m Ban
Wattmfe Pwiw

Frandacp of Joseph Padway. - -  
chief counsel of the American Fed- 
erAtlon o f  Labor. Padway colUpsed 
In the midst of a speech against the 
TAft'Hartley law. William Green, 
the president of ths A7L. aonorously 
Announced that he bad died fight
ing Ubor'a batUes. Thla w u  to be 
expected from a professional un- 
ionetr, tajred with the same stick.

But If Hsrry Truman, the poli
tician who gave the Russian propa
gandists so  much Kansas City muck 
with which to smeax our political 
InsUtuUons, feels thus about his 
late friend, he should speak in bis 
private nams, not aa President of 
the Unltod States.

Certainly the Prealdeat In hla o f
ficial person has no reason to feel 
"saddened'* by the passing of a m on 
who-had—telzed-evory .chance to 
corrupt organized labor and to p rof
iteer in the union movement

Psdway could bave been an hon 
orable man and a fighter for the 
right against evU. He choee. Instead, 
of hli mtelllgenl will, to be a hypo- 
crlUcal shyster, serving the foulest 
crooks in all the rotten history of 
the unions housed in the verminous 
edifice ot the American FedcmUon 
of Ubor.

Tills greedy faker, always for sale 
to the fAbuious rascals of an un- 
imaginsble era, came to be regarded 
by congress and by the publlo as a 
"spokeanan" for labor, as though 
"labor" sometime had elected him

> Kffls representative position. He
ever represented "labor" in his life.
Hb waa the “spokeaman" for the 

union movement only in the sense 
that any unscrupulous lawyer would 
hire out to clients engaged In sin
ful works under virtuous pretenses. 
This Padwty regularly sat at the 
long board Ubie of the executive 
council o f  the AFL and not only

op from othsr msm*
b « i t i  ths board, wtio oeotroQsd 
lltlgous unions, but came to k 
the inner sscrets o f tbs can*.

Bs was ao audackiua that whsn 
tha sntl-rackstsertng aet v u  up-for 
passage In congress, h* dlotatsd an 
amendment exsopttng muzdsrotia 
highwaymen from ths psnaltlss lor 
extortion tiy assault or

’  '  they had ths foreslgbt to 
.-ibsrshlp m iht tsam stm ’ 

___ and othsr tmlona.
Padway wiot* this •msadment, 

tbs attorney general •pprored It 
and congreoi. In Its servOa degradA* 
tion In those early days, cnActed 
Padway*s exemption Into Iaw. Ih ls  
proviso meant, u  the suprems oourt 
later agreed, that unions had ths 
power to Issue licenses to highway 
robbers and that ths department of 
Justice must respect thosa licenses.

In 1943. Roosevelt selected Pad
way and Dan Tobin, tha president 
of the teamstera’  union, which waa 
Padway's lucraUvs client, to  fly  to 
England and "represent”  American 
"Ubor" at the British Trades tTnloo 
congress. *Tbey both were scared al
most to death and old Tobin's re
port to his subJecU on his return 
is a hen's account of a great adven
ture. On Roosevelt's part It was 
Just the dirty Uick that Padway and 
Tobin should have learned to ex
pect.

He smeared them with goose- 
grease and thty were so greatly ob
ligated that they couldn’t refuse 
him any favor. And then be asked 
these bombuUo old wlndbaga to 
soar away o'er the raging billows 
in one of those new<fangled flymg 
machmes, not foiling to titillate 
their fears with little touches about 

nes which liad gone down with 
. . .  on their wings or had been shot 
down by mistake or spattered them
selves again Greenland’s ley moun
tains In the fog.

They had to go and the most 
precious point o f  old moose Jaw'a 
Jest w u  that It mode no slightest 
differenee who "represented Amer
ican labor" at the British TUO. 
Those gobbling, adenoidal cockneys 
knew nothing about tho American 
union racket and on past occuiona 
had shown elaborate honors to 
gangsters who went over accompa
nied by the fetchingest trollops out 
o f their brothels, c u t  aa their sec
retaries.

Padway w u  so greedy that he 
pulled tho rug out from under him
self.

He hired out to two o f the infam- 
-US rackets by which' the heirs to 
the Capone gang turned from l>oot-

I and prostUottas
to orssAlaed labor.

Ba took tha dirty shOUag from 
O sona Btowna and WUUa Bktff 
o f th t  moTta> ptetora raokst 
and a s o n a  eeallss ot tha taUdtnc 
sartloa smploysa' .ntloo.

Padway
hsATOy m  tha fUthy affairs o f  tho 
Browns-Bloft raekst.that o o  that 
•ocff«~alona any dsesnt aggretatlsn 
o f  B «abanh lp  aedsUaa woold hare 
rspndlatad him tha Instant that bis 
oompUdty was dlsoovsrsd. Tat tba 
AFL ratalnad blm even Utar thla 
horrid oofiuptlan bad b a n  «rpoaed^ 

Again. It was shown that Padway 
took 11,000 from aeallss, ostensibly 
for drawing up a naw oaDstltntlaa 
for  bis Actuany,"" ♦>«>»' waa 
hla prioa for bU parsooal plsa of --------------------------------------

American dtlssnihlp which______
lost when bs w u  ooovlcted of Tlol* 
aUng tha wblto slava Uw,

H « eagerly aold for money arcn to 
a  notorious Capons gangster oon- 
Tlotod of pTosUtuUon tha spurious 
preaUga which be 
was • traitor to ishor and »  pros- 
Ututo himself, peddling his perverted 
talenU to bis own evU kind. Would 
an altruist in the labor movement 
charge a struggling llttls t^ o n  ot  
scrubwomen 11,000 for palUng a 
standard consUtuUcn out o (  an of
fice tile and causing a 130 a  week 
typUt to copy It with three car

bons. In than halt an hoort

In  neent years. Fadway*t bhitf 
was caned. Only a'few weeks ago at

him os the noao for  ths 
aort Of tnsolsnes that Padway bad 
been getting-away with for  years. • ;

LagUUtures and ocogrtsslottal 
eommlttees no longsr QUaUad at his
b«Ilow>Alwan ysUow.and.a mlasr?______
ahls gangster at heart. Padway bol- 
lersd that at a word frem  hhn. 
his goons would tssr MoCann'apart 

A  man haa his oholes In this Ufa • 
to be good or bad.

When a good man dies, mloglso ^  
Im. TOO. ^

___________________only'sulogy
that can fairly be written to Joe 
Padway. ' When B an ? S. Ituman 
writes that hs U "saddsned by-tha 
death** of sQoh a man, be classifies 
M m -if  And defOes the offloe that 
baa been entrusted to him. T bs peo
ple taka an ezoeptlon.

BOTABT B P E A X n
OOODINO, Oct. IS-^ame* Wat* 

son. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wat- 
eon a Junior In the school of 
medicine at Unlvenlty ot Chicsgo, 
waa guest speaker at ths last reg- 
ulsr Rotary club meeting. Watson 
rerlswed some of bis experiences a t '' 
the school. Be has been Tlsltlng 
with bla parenU here.

NOTICE!
Water wni be ont ot tlie 

entire Canal system 
October 20-21-22-23 
lor inspection and 

repair

TWIN FALLS 
CANAL CO.

'OIAL"YOUR WARMTH- 
CONTROLS KEEP YOU 
SAFELY COMFORTABLE

EASY TO WASH

Dr i f t  o f f  to dreomland eorefree In Ifte thovflM fhot youT stoy wonn no 
molier what ihe room lenperature, and wllhout the ilring weight 

•xlro coven . You'll slesp relaxed, end woke up coMplotsly Mfretliod.

An outomotlc electric blanket or comforter It the perfect ceverfng for 
0TI weolher. Just set ihe conlrolt for (be warmth desired ond you can rast 
id safe, cozy  comfort.

And lust think o f  thli extro sleep luxury . . .  no mora shfverlns In ehllfy .- 
sheol:. If you turn on th e .ou i;:. lilonket a f«w  ailnuiet befoie retiring, 
your bed will give you o  worsn welcoiaa.

Y oull sove mlnutos woch doy Tn bedmoMna, wfrh only or 
make up. You'i! have only ope cover to wash ond oaly o m  
handle when It’s stored lor the sumsiar.

An outomotlc •(eetrlc blonlcst or comforter h  one mor* woy fn whTdi 
electricity con bring you Ihe comfort o f  economical modora Uviag . .  • 
you’ll find them on the morket now. Sm  your d o o lv .

i d a h o V p o w e r
£e> tlii4c£^ .X > M t So MUCH-Costa So UTTLEl <
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Army Doctors 
‘Not Ready’ at 

Pearl Harbor
HONOLOLU. Oct. 16 CP) -  

BftwaU Uedlcal Joamal piwu^iirt 
— • staument br a doctor todt7 i w r t i  

tng Uie amiy medlod eotpa w u  u  
uaprepand u  other u m ti  serrlee 
DimnebM wbea Jmpta struck Pearl 
Hwbor.

• H i* U t« Dr. A. a .  Hotfgliu. a 
civUUn called In to aid the wounded, 
tald aimy doctors perfonoed no 
furseiT the {list d i7, .that dTtllan 
doctors opereted In their underwetr 
because there were no operating 
Kowns. and'there w u  a shortace of

Flnt e t  Scrlca
The article was desoritted br the 

Joom al as “ the f ln t  of a series of 
nmlnlscences of Deo. 7, IMl. col
lected b7 the war lecognltlon «om> 
mltteo of the HawaU Terrltorlsl 
Medical associaUon."

Hodglns wrote that on the mom- 
Ins of the fttUck he. with other 
Honolulu doctors, rushed to the 
army's Trlpltr sencral hospital 

• where a Major SplUer told them 
"ther caught us with our pants 
down."

When the doctors began preparing 
to opemto they found there was 
only one operating saw, no operating 
gowns, and they worked most of the 
day In underwear until someone 
found them some pajunns.

Plenty of (inlfa
There was plenty of sulfa, as pre- 

rlou5l£ reported, but surgeons were 
greaUy hampered because. In addl- 

, .Uon to a shortage of Instruments 
and supplies, there weVe only two or 
three anesthetists available, Hodglns 
wrote. Consequently roost opera- 
Uons were performed under local 
anesthetics.

Hodglns did not elaborate on his 
statement that army doctors per
formed no surgery the first day 
except to allege that army medical 
officers “were .eUng ss traffle offi
cers. directing ambulance drivers 
where to take patients."

Fairfield Residents 
Entertain Visitors

PAIHFIEU). Oct. Mr. uid 
Mrs. Wayland Muffley and fomlW, 
Boise, visited recently at the home 
of his parenU, Mr. and M n. Pred 
Muffley.

Mrs. Henry Berry and Mrs. Sodle 
Young, Calif,, arc (fueats at tlie 
home of their sister, Mra. Helen 
Hcusman, Soldier. Another guest 
b  Mrs. Esther Hansen of Callfomla, 
a niece.

Sewer Line to Be 
Completed in Two 
Weeks at Jerome

J S a ca a ,  Oet" IS-Oompletlos la 
two weeks of at»v  axiO&-root sewer 
Una la Jerome w u  forecast Tuesday

under contract by th» Twin PaUs 
OanstmeUon company, woold be 
oompletad this week.

city is laying the sewer pipe 
nd filling in the^tch , Simons iC  

. orted. following the ditching e ^ p >  
ment as rapidly as possible.

■n« new sewer line, on which 
worlt was begun Prlday, wlU run 
from the clty^ east boundsirT be
tween O and D avenues to Lincoln 
avenue and from the Lincoln school 
west between Third and FVjurth 
streets to the west boundary.

As materials are now available 
the city contemplates unlntenupted 
progrtss. Offlons said, barring, of 
course, extreme weather oondit'

LDS Cuts Budget 
On Welfare Pla

SALT LAKE CITV. Oct. 15 WV- 
Reglonal welfare budgets for the 
IMa welfare program of the Latter 
Day Saints {Mormon) church will 
be set at sbout 78 iKr cent of the 
1M7 figures. Marlon O. Romney, 
assistant managing director of the 
welfare director of the welfare pro
gram. said yesterday.

‘The 1047 production budgets 
were fixed high to replenish store
houses which hod been emptied by 
large shipments to Europe," he said.

Itomney's announcement came 
Just prior to hi? departure, with 
Irvin M. Nydegger. budget director, 
for Twin Falls, to confer with cen
tral Idaho regional welfare offi
cials. They planned to continue to 
Welser, to discuss the new produc
tion budget for the southwestern 
Idaho region with local officials.

Conferences are planned next 
week at PocsUllo for the Bannock 
region and at Idaho Palls for the 
easteni Idaho region.

TALKS ABOirr SCHOOLS
FAIRFIELD. Oct. 15—At Its last 

meeUng the Uon* club heard Boyd 
Harrison, Hill City, chairman of th e ' 
school reorsanliatlon committee, dis
cuss the school pUn, [

President of 
Lutherans Is( 
Elected Again

Irrln Ehlra has been reelected 
Fesidentof.the.eongregatloq o f  the 
Xmmanoei Lutheran church o f  Twin 
PaUs to s e m  for another year, 
Edward Dohse w u  also realectod u  
Tice prtstdest: while Gerald Werner 
w u  sa m ^  u  the new secretary.

Voting w u  also conducted Sunday 
evening on the board of elders. Wal
ter MueUer,.7U«r, and Alfred Metn, 
Jerome, were reelected for two- 
year terms, and-the hold-over o f- 
fleert sening another year will be 
John Schafer, Twin FoUs and Ed
win Holtzen, Filer.

New trustees elected were ElUs 
Linder and Marvin Matthlcsen, 
both of Twin palls. Also on the 
board are Irrln Ellers, Kimberly, 
and Richard Loontjer, Twin PaUs.

Named to serve on the board of 
education were William Strain and 
Edwin Meyer, Twin Falls, who will 
be assisted by S. S. Relnko of Twin 
Falls and Rudolpli Martens o f  Kim
berly, elected'a year ago for two 
years.

Financial secretaries for 194B win 
bs John Ash, Leonard Jacob, Lavem 
Lampe and Ernest Thaete. all of 
Twin PsUs. and Fred Thicme of 
Klmbwly,

Members of the board of ushers 
will be Bernard Hoffman. Dcimore 
Peterson and WllUam Putxler, Twin 
Falls; EUwln Brune. Hazelton, and 
Arnold and Estel Mein, Jerome.

New officers and others elected 
will take office Jan. 1, X04fl. and will 
hove the balance of 1M7 to leam 
the duties of their positions.

TniES-KEW S, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

HCL Raises Hob  ̂
WithGalBudgets

LOS AMOBLES, Oct IS U>)-The 
high cost of living li def eirlng mar
riages. It's also n b ln s  bob with 
girls' beauty treatments and movie- 
going.
_.TWs tastlmopy wM B^ven.a Joint 
fnnfTMrtwwi invcAlgstlng com

bi Mre. w. U  
a leglBlallre mem-

California People 
Visitors at Albion

Oct. 15-Mrs. TwlUa 
m ce and daughter. Susan, Lampoe. 

w  TUitln* her grandmotSŵ  
Era Rammfc- 

Mr. and Mrs. SebuUaa Kelley 
M  vUlttag with their children at 
l a ^ t h  Falls. Ore. .

Ur. and Mrs. Rayrm_■
Btantm, CaliforoU 
ber of the YWCA.

She said a stirve; of 180 working 
girls showed that oo tbelr average 
salary of IIW a mootb they’d had 
to cut down on mest-proteln foods, 
beauty, treatmentav eJoUisi. movies 
and even medical and dental care.

"One-tenth said they bare defer
red marriage bectuso cf Urlng 
costs," she said.

RBAQ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

DECOBATIONB C B Am kU If
w a v E R s n r  o f  x d a b o , mos-

oow. O ct 1»-V«ne* BuUbt. BUsi, 
DU been named «-h«inwth Xor tha 
d e ^ t lo o s  for the WUlU Sweet 
haU “Jo# ooUete- dsaoe ,O ct S6.

« r .  ana urs. Ray Baumgardner 
and daughter of Oedar City. Utah, 
are guesu at tha home of his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jake Baum- 
fsiTtner.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
CaoCOLATBS — NUTS 

. PABTT MINTS 
FRBOERICKSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
U9 Mala Are. B. Twta rails

'BARaAmS GALORE DURINa THIS ANNUAL EVENT/
Stock your pantry NOW  with 
dozens o r  cases o f  these de
licious “ New Pack”  foods, 
and s a v e -S A V E -S A V E  aU 
through tho winter.

WE WELCOME
, A  NEW MEMBER . .  .

City Grocery & Market
O F  SHOSHONE, IDAHO 

To the Growing IGA Family o f Food Stores

N R . JACK ARGENBRIGHT

SEE THE BARGAINS!

CAjSNEO F O O D S  1
CHECK EVERT ITEM ON TIHB AD AND TAKE AD
VANTAGE OP TIIE PRICKS ON DOZEN LOTS. STOCK 
UP NOW FOR WINTER—r r s  YOUB BEST BULWAEK 
AGAINST WSlNO PRICES.

Stokely Honey Pod 
n C  A  C  Fancy Blend' 
r  C A a  N o. 2 can

Royal Solid Pack, N o. 2Hi cans

TOMATOES

Sl-98

S2.40
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hBse’s Quittiiig 
Date Not Set; 
GOP Bid Hit

LYLE C. WILSON 
, WASHINOTON, Oct. 16 0JJ3 — 

_  Qenenl Ike’s U tu l vord on BCtUns 
«u t o f  the army U that the event 
« m  take p]»ce tome Une In the 
t in t  haU or IMS.

•niat InforaiBUoo will hit the 
SlfentaovaMor-Prestdent tarcu In 
TT«nji— uid irouDd the couolry iwlth
• dull aod patnlu) thud.

The Unlt«l Prew wked aenenU 
Xlseitbovtr vhen be plumed to quit 
u  chief of atafr o( the anny. Hb 
reply v u  that he had been «ayins 
for some time that It would be dur- 
to f  the flrat haU of next year.

No PartJeuIar Month 
General Uce could not recall hav

ing mentioned any pertlctUar month. 
Therefore, he did not remember
• atatement attributed to him by a 
leading member ot eongrcM and 
widely clrculat«<l in Kansas that he 
might stay on as chief of staff until 
around March.

The Idea 1* epresdlng In Kanwis 
that the Ebenhower-for-Prcaldent 
movement would not survive If the 
general failed to declare himself a 
Bepubllean and available for the 
BomlnaUon some time In January.

Uas FUed DaU 
The general emphasized that he 

has fixed his reUrement dat« nil 
along for some time during the first 
haU of IMS. Someliow the Idea 
spread around Washington and tho 
country that Ike would be getting 
out around Jan. 1. One of his offi
cial assoclaUs told the United Press 
that was his understanding, but on 
further Inquiry he explained that 
there was no Justification for that 
irtdely accepted retirement daU.
• When Slseohower’s acceptance of 

the presidency of Columbia univer
sity, New York City, was announced 
June 33, IM7. the war department 
•aid President Truman had con- 
•ented to the acceptance *'at such 
time as his official superior releases 
him from acUve duty In the army.”

Fraternity Councils 
Select Valley Yotuths
TOlVERamr o p  Idaho. Mos-

COW. Oct. 1&—RepresenUtlves to the 
Inter-fratcmlty council have been 
elected by tlie various fraternities 
•t the University of Idaho.

Charles OUb. Twin Palis, will rep
resent ' Beta Theta PI., and Jack 
Btenneck. nupert. SIgma Alpha 
Epsilon.

SIgma Nu fraternity members se-

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1»9  KILOCYCLES) 
•ADO *noekr UouBUIn WK0NE80AT
«»o  JuBMaShlaa. .
Trt« •U*ror cl Town 
RlO» •AbboU ind CoUIla 
SiM •Jack r*rr Bbov 
» i «  •nin* CtMkr 
• lift 'IlMrT Monin lOlOOlli*0 ilUlnbew {Unainyeut
l i »  Manin

niURSOAT
I'lM Clkk-* Clock 
Silt Jim and Marr «|U mnd H>rk«U
Ties ChiMh Wa«en 7ils K««i
SiM'*DraaUa>t Club f  i«» •Oraaktaat Is
(Its Ntm
ftllt 'Tad Ualan*IQiM •Miuli: hr Mctnlrra

K:IO KIttci.n1ZKI Ualk«U 
1 lie 'Paul WhlUman ‘ UdlM lU fUatt.1 
StOO Junaaa )<hlnn• ill HIndn' Ban
• iM Cl«k 
1:00 •Wflll* rip*r
7iM 8a»to«lh nanf.ti 
ills lUrrr ArnoM nvpotu 

lOi’oa "
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Town Chairman of 
Paul Resigns Job

PAUL. O ct lJ -8 am  Pucker has 
resigned as chairman of the town 
boord and moved his family to 
Burley Saturday. After the flmt 
of the year they will live on a farm 
south of Bujley.

Appointment of a new member 
to the board will be made at the 
regular meeting In November, when 

w chairman also will be chawn.

HUNTEBS GET ELK 
FILER, Oct. IS—Joe Lux and P. 

M. Hudson have returned with elk 
after a hunt In tho Selway forest.

Massey Holsteins Up 
For Auction Monday
aOODINO, OcL IS-Purl O. Mm - 

ney, local Holstein breeder. Is plan
ning a dispersal sale of his herd of 
purebred cnttle to be held liere next 
Monday; Bubo Everly, Seattle, 
Wcish., will be in charge of the 
sale.

In (iddlUon to Moasey’s Holsteins. 
several head of the V. M. Corson 
stock of Hagerman valley also will 
be sold. Carson and Massey are In 
Portland. Ore.. where Msssey at
tended the Pacific IntemaUonal 
Livestock show.

Chest
Colds.To relieve cough* 
ing gpasnu. muscular soreneas. tub

wlUx tlm o-t»t«l ▼

A MESSAGE TO

FARMERS

TR A ILE R  HITCHES 
W * mak* trailer bitches 
promptly that are easy to 
handle and safe to operate 
on the highways. Don't 
raly on makeshift hitches.

During tht beet h a r T t s t  make 
Krengel's your headquarters for all re« 
pairs to your equipment. Replacement 
shafts, bearings, chains, sprockets, 
splines and other machine p a ^  made 
or secured promptly.

KRENGEL’S
Guarantee S a t is fa c t io n  
on Every Job no Matter 
How Large or SmalL

KR ENGEL'C
Incorporated ^  

t i l  tad A n . B. Twin Falls. Ida.

Sutpheien‘Slbt’ 
Ruling Appeal 
Set b y  Weiser

w n S E R . Oct. 15 WV-Tbe city 
council. has-VDt£d to can7. t 0 .tha 
state supreme court a ruling of dls- 
trlct Judge D. H. Suiphen that the 
state slot machine Isw Is uncm tltu - 
tlonal.

Sutphen ruled that It was his 
findings In the case of Delbert Bar
ton, Wetser slot mschln# operator, 
against the city of Weiser, that the 
slot machine Is a lolteiy and aa such 
Is uncoiutllu'tlonal.

I Attorney DIreeted
The council passed a resolution dU 

rectlng City Attorney Ed Coulter to 
appeal to the Idaho supreme court 
the district court findings.

Barton refused to psy a percent* 
age license fee on the slot machines 
as required by the Weiser ordinance.

The Idaho constitution allows 
cities to license only for regulatory 
and police purposes, not for revenue 
purposes.

Tax SO Per Cent
Weber's ordinance assesses slot 

machines at tlio role of SO per cent 
of their take. Other cities working 
on the percentage bssls. Include 
Gooding, Wendell, Crslgnont and 
Jerome. Tlie state law set a tSOO 
minimum on each machine. The 
su t«  gets tl3S and the county |13S.

Under the percentage fee plan the 
cities hire a bonded collector who 
carries the only key to the 
chines.

Suiphen sat for District Judge 
A. O. Sutten. Weiser, who dlsquaU- 
fled hlmseJf. Oeonre Donart, Weiser, 
Is attorney for Barton.

WE HAVE A CREW OF 

CAR TROUBLE 

D ETECTORS-AN D A 
, CREW OF EFFICIENT 

W ECHANICS/

Thankful
N ZW  YORK. O ct IS OIJO—Irr- 

las Chick, a gasoline sUtloo own* 
er. jra s  glad today that he called 
the coast guard after he salvaged 
M large buoy marker from the 
wat«r and before he took It to hla 
station for use as an advertlse- 

.Bi«nt.-The ooast guard told him 
the niuoy”  was an active 400- 
pound floating mine.

P in  TAU INITIATED 
UNXVEBSITY OP IDAHO. Mos

cow. Oct. IS-Membezs of the Phi 
Kappa Tau chapter at Washington 
State college InltUted the founders 
of the Phi Tau club at the Univer
sity o f  Idaho. Sbc of the 14 founders 
Initiated are from Magic Valley and 
Include Lyman Chamberlain anj] 
John D. Snow, Jr., Burley: Joe

Truman, Rayjborii 
‘Ticket’ Proposed

LOS ANOELBS. O ct’ IS W V-A 
Democratic slate o f  Barry 6 . T ra- 
man for President and Rep, Sam 
Rayburn, Tex., for vice president 
was proposed by former Rep. Robert 
Ramspecfc-Oa,-now exeeuUre -rlee 
president of the Air Transport As- 
Bodatlon of America.

He told the <3rd annual conTen- 
Uon of the National AssodaUon o f  
Pcetmastiers yetUrday that reielec* 
tlon of Mr. Truman would protect 
their clvU service rights, and for 
vice-president; 'Sam Raybtim Is the
mttn."

LDS SPONSORS SCOOTS 
PAUL, O ct 15-LD6 church again 

will sponsor Scout troop No. 81, with 
Bud Sanford selected as Scoutmas
ter. Meettags wll Ibe held every 
Monday night during MIA

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses and cows .  • . 
hlshest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. .
BUYERS OP HIDES. PELTS, FURS. ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 314—RUPEBT SS—GOODING 47 
PROMPT SEBVICE CLEAN PICKCF

University Yonths 
Get Committee Jobs

UNTVUtaiTS OP H3ABO. Mot* 
ow. Oct lA-Uanaret Jackaoo. 

Gooding and Patricia Dwyer. Twin 
FUls, have been named to serve 
on commltleea for Dad^ <lar cele~ 
braUon at the Uttlverslty of Idaho. 
UlM JaelDon U os the award oom-

mlttM and lOt Dyer ea tb» pob> 
Ucltf eamatttM.

Lwirenee Meech. Twin TkUs. ta 
fihalnnin fer tba pledg* danea for 
ib t  Seta n t m  Vbl fraternity.. 
H um e for tba danc* U "Stairway 
to the Stua.**

JamM Fam er. Jr, flooding, has 
been.eleeted president o f  Scabbard 
and Blade. niUtaqr bODorazy body 
at tba-vnlv«nltj.—  ---------- ----------

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Empjgynient Supervisor

W IL L  BE AT

IDAHO STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

129 SECOND ST R E R  EAST TWIN FALU

OCTOBER 13 to 18
to consider applications for

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN
ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR . 

SKILLED AN D UNSKILLED WORKERS 
TransporUUaa Fnmlsbed le Pelnt at Btra

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES G E N ERAL AUTOMOTIVE

SHOP WORK
GENERAL OVERHAULING . . . MOTOR TUNE-UPS 

. . .  CHECKUPS . . .  W H E E L  BALANCING 
ADJUSTMENTS

Any Make or Model Car or Truck

ASHWORTH MOTOR
601 Main Avenue East Phone 123

 ̂ Glamorons 
11”  Tf •  Permanent Wave THIS EASIER WAY....AT HOME

mnoviB

MoUiiailr
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  W AVE
^  uJiM jen sa tim a l, item  ,

- ^ T W I N - e B I P  PLASTIC CUBLERS
. . .  the m ojt amazing advancement in  Thmuattdt o j  wtmm m r j i<y art ikmgutg 
tht hiitOTy c t  home pennancnt waving It Iht Pettrait w M — becau ie O N L Y
. . .  makes y oo  an expert right in your Portrait has new T W IN ^ R IP  Plaitic
^ h o r o e  . . .  gives you theftuw fw ay Curler*, portrait is »  much e a s ie r .. .- -
bi bS the world to « loveli^  permanent 
Virave ttmghl. In just 2 to 3 pleasant hours 
at borne, you can now have soft, natur> 
ally beautiful waves . . .  longer lasting 
Avaves so easy to style for any o c ^ o n .

\;fO XTlU ITnBm LU T3 m r ^ b ^ x o p tm
4 t  CmUrr

IROLINCER'S

much thrifticrl G ive yourself* Portrait 
and discover the thrill o f  new loveli
ness. It works wonders where ordinary,

______ __________„...r,too ,w iU
etPortraitwave. Give her one toaightl.
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Secretary Club 
Selects Nome 

A t Dinner Meet
Th» Mvljr amniawl KtttoD*! 

B eentvy AnocUUoQ ot T «ta  ViU> 
held lU rcfultr nMotbte

the snap.
Uuqr aistestknk w *  aude for 

»  u c i f  for the T«1q PkUe dupwr 
. JPt> dtocusaton TtatUo" « u  
yfUlected. Ttte mooUitr baUeUB « 1B 

* be known u  the -P u :^  Sa««.'‘ 
JCR. Muthk 'Wataon Is bosUas 

chalnnu for the ttexl mcetiBc vhteh 
wlU teetora the elecUoa of oOlcets. 
A nomtuttoK 
appototed to a
present otQcers i_____ ___________
«erre untu u  elecUen could be held. 
Ther a n  Rcm EUa Bauabacb. prcol* 
dent: Marjorie TMfue. Tice prtal- 
dent: Mrs. Ruth Jooes. ncoidhi( 
aecrttaryj Grace Co*, wntspondlnt 
secretaiT M d  M r. Creath Barnard. 
tr«asurer.

The future meetlnn vU) include 
ouUlde speakers, book review, per* 
aonaUtjr dUeuulons. and studies ot 
traznmar. spelUnt, Utter canpoel- 
Uon and general^ offxe efficiency.

Federated Clubs 
Feted by Wayside

The Wayside club met lu t  
at the home of Mrs. Peart Norrta. 
Mrs. Ida Oray and Mr . Jean Morris 
«ere  co^hostesMs. rtsUnrlnc the 
business aeeslon the procram vas 
conducted h j  M n. Edna Smith and 
Mrs. Eltha OIren.

Oroup sUiKlnc. a humorous read* 
lag by Mrs. Carrie Jones, a brief 
hlstoo* ot vomen's beauty aids by 
Mrs. Florence and a discussion of 
the care of house plants fay Mrs. 
Edna Smith were presented on the

C ow ar and Mrs. ^ e s t  Zucker ot 
the ananon. Mrs. c .  B. Otlete and 
Mrs. Lalla V. UtUtr of the Rural 
FWtraUon. Mrs. K, L. Hyde. Mrs. 
B. Siresman and Mrs. Lee Smith 
of the OoodTlU. Mrs. E. Tblbert and 
Mrs. John Pariah of the Mentor. 
Mrs. D. Hankins and Mrs. Mallor; 
yiRher of the Unity, Mrs. W . W ljh i 
and Mrs. c .  L. Levis of the Country 
Women's. Mrs. c .  Datls and Atra. 
6«lh  Bean of the M 8  and S. and 
Mrs. H. Holme* and Mrs. H. A. Ser- 
erln of the TirenUeth Century. 
Other piesu were Mrs. E. S. Koke. 
Mrs. H. E. Turner and Mrs. Harriett 
Bruns.

«  •  »

Hailey Man Weds 
A t  Denver Rites
HATLEY. Oct. lS~MarJorle Bnm- 

ncr. daughter of Mrs. H. W. Brun.. 
ncr. Lansdale. Pa, became the bride 
of aienn MUltr. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William MUler. HaUey. at a 
slnBle-riRjt ceremony performed 
Oct. 2 at the St. Paul'a Lutheran 
church. Denver. Colo, by the Rer. 
Elmer W. Hamer.

The bride wore a light brown 
lult with nlle ereen accessories. 
ElUabeth cvmpbell was bridesmaid 
and Gordon Hewitt was best m«n 

Tl»e couple honeymooned aa 
guests at the home of MUler^ 

irenu. They have relumed to 
rer. where MlUer wlU attend 

. Denver School of Ounsmlth« 
Ins until the completion of hts 
course In m s .

Former Hailey 
Girl Tells of 
Wedding Plans

BAILEY. O ct I S - lb e  anaaunc*> 
ment ot th* en m eaxn t o f a  fotran- 
HaUey j l r t .  Lora Dean Braoks. K 
U ton  VfUUs. San Ftaaeboa Calif., 
was Biade on Tvieaday cm Onc by 
tha younc couple at her aorortlj 
^  his fraternity faooM fa  B otek y . 
Calif.

engacement with tha paislx« of 
candy to her slstcn. ^'Utls made 
his announcement at an Infonaal 
gatherlnc ot TtoeU Chi brothers.

MUs Brooks la the dau^tei^ol Mr. 
and Mra. Charto N. Brooks, former 
HaUey reoMlenu now resldu« tn 
Buirtiank. Catlf, where Brooks b  a 
proiecUocilsl at TK hntc<^
She atunded grade xhooi and her 
frtohman and aophomora stars tn 
high school in Ralley. then uaas- 
ferred to Hollywood hltft school, 
whera sh* graduated as one ot the 
13 honor students in the « (  
IMS. She attended the Unlmalty o t 
CaUfomla at Lea Angeles tor two 
years and RnUhed her Junior and 
senior years at Berkeley, giadualtng 
tn June.

WUUs b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. walls. F^wmosa. CaUf. Leaving 
his coUege work at the Presao SUte 
college, he entered the navy air 
corps from which he was dteharte^ 
as an enMgn. He continued h b 
schooling at the CnixenitT o f CaHf« 
omla. malortng tn bushtesa admtn* 
istratlon.

The couple met on the can 
shortly after his return frcBi atr

4-H Girls Give 
Program During 

Sdrosis M ating

n pnacntad the chil>>spon< 
.|l 4 ^  d ob  mcnbera. Mrs. 

Qeaita Clrtalaad to the leader and 
Joaa Vartn ctob president. Pro- 
cram Bumbera w m  annoonced by 
Olenaa Roy as toUawa: «  piano 
<hHt tcp Patsgr Cady and Delorla 
K&lgbt: talki giT«n on clothing by 
U u T  Sttsabeth dev^and and Donna 
U o  Seven: on nutrlUott hy Tucky 
RcyiioUs. Shanta B tv  and OlorU 
**<tTla.

A tfxaaa m o t  was pnsanted fay 
the c&te. and RaberU Dunham 
ptaywd a vloUn aoto. Tronne and 
M aiy SUtabeth CImland played a 
ptazmduet. Joan Vartn and Yvonne 
Oev^iaad donaostiated a drop 
«ookle recipe. LOa Mae Serere gave 
a  vocal selection.'and a tap dance 
number was pmented by Tucky 
Reynolds and Helen Kendrick. Tho 
closing number iras group singing 
o f  -Idaho”  with Patsy Cafty playing

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Mra. Otto SchUd. sr, B oneb club 
piealdent. presided for the business 
meeting. Nine new members wero 
welcomed into the club. Mra.Cle\-e- 
Und announced that her 4>K club 
was chosen as the outstarxllng club 
of Ooodlng county.

«  «  •

Five Guests Are 
A t  B-H Meeting

PJve guests were present at the 
. and H. club meeting.at the home 

o f  Mra. TOm Parrott.' They were 
Mrs. Ray Oanlner. Mrs. Bernard 
Hoftman. Mrs. WUllam Palrman. 
M » . Patly liyan and Mrs. C. J.

Scribblers Read 
New Manuscripts

Members o f  the Scribblers club 
met Friday at the home o f  Mrs. 
John E. Hayes and preaented for 
criticism manuscripts suitable for 

 ̂ spring marketing. ThoM reading 
material wero Mrs. J. A. Seaver. Mrs, 
Albert Murphy. Mra. Bayes and M n. 
J. A. Vanderhark. Two poems wera 
read for crlUdm  by Jln . Harry 
anock.

Mrs. R. o .  Benaon dbcussed 10 
polnta for consideration In analyi- 
Ing a short atorr. and It was de
cided that the assignment for the 
next meeting will be an analyaa- 
tlon by each member of a short 
etor}'.

♦  ♦  ¥

' gLend-a-Hand Has 
One New Member
Mrs. Homer BalUs b  a new mem

ber of the Lend..a-Hand club which 
met at the hohie of Mta. Mae 
Jones. Queats were Mrs. B. E. 
Rambo and Mra. Cally Chase. Glen
dale. Calif.

Tiie white elephant was awarded 
i  Mr3. Archie Poe. Mra. LudUe Jamer- 
3  son gave a talk on her recent trip 

through the south. ....................

. . .  b  at present emptaytd tn the 
glass departsttnt ot tb* W. P.

San Ftanclaco.

Hagerman Holds 
Autum n Parties

HAQERMAN. Oct. 15 — R»cent
a  In J

pink and blue shower In honor of 
Mrs. Floyd WhMgar and a meeting 
of the Friday Bridge chib at the 
home of Mra. J. W. Jones.

Mrs. Howard Wlnegar
tor her shter at an aftemooo of 
games for »  guests. Mra. Sam ’nw r- 
ton. mother ot M n. Wtnegar, sc

mta.

3  were served by Mra. Veda'Were and 
n  Mrs. C .B . Wilson. Tho. next meeting 
-y WlU bo with Mra.^Ww on Oct. 34.

'% Trips Told  Club
BUHL, Oct. 15—T^a Hama Cul- 

ture club met last week at the home 
- ' o f Mrs. Oscar Johnson with Mrs. 

.'. John Baty and Mrs. Elmer Xjtlham 
assbting. OuesU for the meeting 

(t,i were Mrs. Ro&evear, Olenas Ftrry, 
fei Mrs. O. F. Peurson and Mrs. T. 
%  Rangen. Mrs. Rangan told ot her 
n  recent trip to Korway. and Mrs.

PeUraon described her vblt In 
'> } Sweden.

$300
coMPua®
Beauty Arts 

Academy

A dessert luncheon was aervtd to 
the Friday Bridge chJa by the Jtwt- 
ass. Mrs. Jonea. Mra. J a ^  Wood- 
head won high and M n. Ray Rite 
low at brld^.

«  «  «

90th Anniversary
BTOLKT. O ct U - M n .  Mwy 

Jane Tobnan celebrated her 90th 
birthday annlvetsary het» Sunday, 
an event that wsa marked by the 
^tendance o f  11 o f  her 13 children. 
She b  Uvtnc at the heme ot her 

and aon-ln-Uw. Mr. and 
Mrs. EUb Laraen.

Mrs. TWman haa M grandchU- 
dren. 1 »  great grandchildren ai>d 
M  great-great grandchildren.

«  «  «  

Y -Te e n  Has Meet
,  «ioup o f  Y - T ^  mH
last Thursday evening with the 
sponsor. Melba Holt, for a .•iwrt 
business meeting. Dolly Ttonbsugh 
presided while plans were made for 
a  Halloween party to be held O ct.» :  
which will feature a taffy puU axtd a  1 
Kcordaesdon. I

Mra. BUiabeth Ryan conducted 
the pregnm which waa a fashion 
show of » t h  <*ntuiy coatumcs 
modeled by Patty Ryan and Mra. 
BUI Bredy. ~naid times'* was the 
tlmae of the meeUng and Mrs. 
LyJa Schnltker and Mrs. H. V. Cross 
won prtm  tor the best costumes. 
Mra. George PanoU received the 
white elephant.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Schnltker on OcU 

■n» memben are.to Uli o f  Hal
loween games and pranks in answer 
to roll caU.

«  «  »

Service Planned ’ 
For Mary Martha

Lucy Carter was hostess for the 
Mary Martha class of the p in t Bap- 
tUt chu«h  Tutaday afternoon. Mra. 
R. Di Doud presided at the busi- 
nesa meeting and the discussion of 
White Croas work to be undertJiken 
soon. ways and means commit- 
tee made plans for a basaar to be 
held tn December.

M n. Berman Dodson had chosen 
for the program subject. "Hearf* 
Dealre.- Mra. John McKbslck had 
the devoUonala, The Rev. Herman 
C. Rica gave a talk and explained 
the th n « obJecUm ot the crusade 
movement.

Assisting the hosteas were Mrs. 
W . 8 . Harrison and Mra. Snma 
Kuka. The next meeting wUT be with 
M n. Hugh Holloway.

»  «  «

Naomi Fetes for 
Neighbor Groups

ALBTON. Oct. IS-Naoml chapter 
No. 4 o f  the Older of Eastern Star 
entettsOned 50 guests at the Masonic 
hall recently. TTie guesU Included 
m « b «  of the Burley. Rupert and 
Paal «*aptera and Mrs. Bertha Bor- 
d ^  worthy matron of the Crystal 
e l ^ e r  No. e i. Bunker HiU. Kana.

Mra. Raatye Oook. past grand 
irewurer ot the OES of the sUte of 
Idaho, waa Introduced, and a cere- 
mony was given tn her honor. She 
*aa presented with a gift from the 
cnw p. M enban o f  the Paul chap- 
twconducted a Bible ceremony. ^  

Naeml chapter presented a 
• “ ** »erved represhmentato the groups

♦  •  • 

Women See Movie
T l »  Women^ assocUtion of the 

« « W e ^  rturch met recently. 
^  Marian Dunn, program chalr-

i  »•»* sung
.  A film. “Seeds

o f Deatlny. dmilated by the Council 
o f  Oxorohes. showed scenes of the 
d e v ^ U o n  and poverty In Europe.

Q io ^  five, directed by Mrs. John 
m cktnrtdge. aerred tea. M n. P. B. 
WUaen and Mra. Donald Blackstone 
pourad.

Camp Fire Hears 
O f Better Meals

Florence Schult*. county demon
stration agent, win give a *1)elter 
hraakfaat'’  demonatratlOD for all 
Camp Flra and' Blue OIrl glrb at 
the Idaho Power auditorium at 4 
p. m. Thursday. Mlsa Schulta has 
an intereating program planned 
and It b  urged that all Camp Fire 
memben attend.

with Mrs. Kenneth as guardian 
and Mrs. E. W. McRoberta as as- 
abtant guardian. They met at the 
home of Mrs. McRoberta and elect
ed tha following offlcen : Keith 
Kelly, president; Judy Cranner. 
vlc« president; Janlca Affleck, sec
retary. and Janice Hunter, treasurer. 
Barban Buffington la scribe and 
the music oommUtee Is Stephanie 
Oowcn. Diane Kail and' Barbara 
Winters. ■n»e social cotnmittee la 
Bara Robertaon. Penny Thome. 
Phllinda Parry and Anne Nye.

Eacli girl had packed her own 
trail lunch and they hiked to Blue 
Lakes. Interesting nature subjecta 
were studied for the first- re<iulre- 
ment earned In the Trail Seeker 
rank. Mrs. Dean Affleck assUted the 
guardians.

Wetomachlck-Tho Wetomachlck 
Camp Fire group met at the home 
of Carol Ann Staiubury last week 
for lu  first meeting since camp. 
The girl* voted to can apple sauce 
for the county farm as their f ln t 
project.

Each girl b  planning to bring one 
BW member Into their group to 
im  ihe national membership hon- 
'. After the meeting, they had a 

Wflner roost and marshmallows. 
Mra. A. D. LanRdon la guardlon of 
the group. Sunday the Rlrls picked 
apples to eaiTi money for their group 
treasury.

Mrs. R. L. BunmerfiaM. left, prealdent at the local Leagm c4 W otaa 
>oten, and Irene Sweeney. aaUenal azeentlve secretary, dlfcaaaed the 
m po .es  of the league and the prebiema of city gevemmnt on a radio 
broadtail Tnesday. (Staff engraving)

y o u r  

Ez<Cel>Cis
rA C nuY-TU IN ID

.Begj^Onuulcanc

M n .  Ida  E . N d s in  
Win be In oar store

F R ID A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y  

Q ctob tr  17 u id  18

to aid you with 
yoor beauty

O w o d tt  
O rph«ttm  n t c a l c r

SAV-MOR 
DRUG

wses Told of- 
Convention Meet

RUPERT. Oct. 15—In the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. James 
R. Crowe, Mn. Homer Bell pres
ided at the regular meeting o f  the 
WSCS held at the Methodist church.

Rev. Jamea R  Cro»-e showed slides 
ot mens’ work In WSCS Hostesses 
were Mrs. A. D. Mackensle, M n. 
Elmer Rush. Mrs. Wren Cox. Mrs. 
Jim Rush, Mrs. J. P. Miller and 
Mrs.- Price Sears, chairman.

Attending tho annual Idaho 
WSCa convention at Baker, Ore.. 
were Mn. Crowe, Mrs. H. E. Mc
Millan, Mn. E. E. Fisher. M n. Peorl' 
Taylor, Mrs. Rosa Woolford. M n. 
Crowe reporOd an excellent meet
ing. with Uia Mills, national officer 
of the WSCS giving an address and 
all Uie president of the stnto mak
ing their annual reporU. The ladles 
of the Balter church entertolned the 
guesu with a banquet Tuesday 
night.

¥ ¥ ¥

Clubs Are Active
HEYBURN. Oct. 15-The Syrlnga 

club. The Neighborly Nine and the 
B-B club held meeUnga last week. 
M n. Heber Dnper was hostess to 
the memben of B-B with Mrs. 
Grace BUler u  co.hostess. The 
prlrca were won by M n. Chet 
Maughn, Mra. Olive Jordon nnd Mrs. 
Carl Men. Dessert was served by the 
hostesses.

The NHghborly Nine met at the 
home of M n. Harold Hunter, hon
oring her birthday annlvenary. 
Mra. H. O. Pullman won high ot 
pinochle and a special gift was 
presented to Mra Hunter. At an
other meeting of tlie club, Mrs. John 
Manhail waa honored on her birth
day anniversary. A gift waa given 
to M n. Manhall, who also held the 
high score at pinochle. Mrs. Bruce 
Bna-er had the low score.

Syrlnga club lewed during 1U 
afternoon mecUng with M n. CTlfford 
Brown. Refreshments were served 
by tho hostess.

¥ ¥ «

Mrs. Pratt Feted
Mr. and M n. Dave Douglaaa gave 

a golng>away party for Mrs. Susie 
Pratt before her. departure for 
Phoenix, Aria. Mra. Pratt will vblt 
In Arlana for a month.

H io guests were Mr. and Mn. 
Ltaler E. Johnson, Mra. Susie Pratt. 
Mrs. Jennie Watt, Mr*. Garnet 
Thomas. M n. Agnes Holllnger, Will
ard Warden, aaude King and Mr. 
end Mr*. Elmer Lelchllter. During

Gordon Creasey 
Weds in Boulder

FILER, Oct. 15—Gordon Creasey. 
aon of Mr. and M n , Wayne Creaaey, 
was married to Maxine Bbhop, 
Boulder. Colo., at a double-ring 
candle-light ceremony performed at 
the Flnt Baptlat chureh In Boulder. 
Friday. Oct. 3. The Rev. Fred R. 
CJiambers officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. A. P. Bishop. Boulder, was at
tended by her twin sister, Allene 
Blslwp. The bridal gown was of 
white brocaded satin made with a 
sweetheart neckline and a full gath
ered skirt that fell Into a semi- 
tnln. Her flnger-tl() veil was trlm>- 
med with Imported lace edging and 
was held In place by a tiara of sim
ulated onnge blossoms. She car  ̂
rled a shower bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses centered with ar 
orchid. Her sister wore a pink bro
caded aatin goaTi styled similarly 
to the bride's dress.

Theodore Pollard waa best ____
and Clarence A. Bunon, Monroe 
Martin and John Chapman 
ushers,

A reception In the church parion 
followed the wedding. Creasey and 
his brMe honeymooned in Colorado 
Springs and are now at homo at 
IMO Pine. Boulder.

¥ ¥ ¥

Valley Girls Are
Active at U  of I

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moa- 
iw. Oct. 19—Magic Valley glrla are 

active In all phases of campua life 
at the University of Idaho. Louise
Harris. Burley, haa been elected 
president of the pledge class o f  PI 
BeU Phi sororltj-. Other offices are 
held by Janet Love. Buhl, vice pres
ident; Nancy Jo Duerlg. Filer. Ueaa- 
urer, and Faya Popple. Twin Falb, 
activities choliman.

Jean Feldusen. Kimberly; Helen 
Thomas, Dietrich, and Mlsa Love 
were named "key girls" by the 
home-economics club. Jean Knud- 
sen. Kimberly, was In charge of the 
entertainment at the rush party thb 
week of Kappo Phi. Methodist cr- 
ganliatlon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Club and Guests 
Meet for Bridge

ALBION. OcU 16 — The Town 
Bridge club met at the home of 
M n. Ida Snodgrass last week. Des
sert was served and bridge waa 
played at four Ubles. Winning high 
•wos M n. Sadie Sean; low, Mrs. 
Anna Gray, nnd high cut, Mrs. Mar
garet Fredrickson.

Guests of the club were M n. Vio
let Gray, M n  Marian Crystal and 
Mrs. Eva Ramme. The next meeting 
wUl be held Nov. i  at the hi 
M n . Sean in Elba.

Calendar
BUHL. OcL 15-The ladlea of the 

Methodlit church wlU hoW a rum
mage Kale at the Buhl Motor com
pany Saturday. Anyone with arUclea 
to donate Is asked to leave them 
at the Methodbt church kitchen or 
with Mra. P. E. Bartlett, sao North 
Eleventh, not later than Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Oct. 15—The Lucky Twelve 

Will meet with Irene Chllden 
3:30 p. m. Thursday.

¥ ¥ ¥
WCTU will meet at a : »  p. .... 

Friday with Mrs. J. M. Pierce. 380 
Seventh avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, O ct 15—The Legion aux- 

Ulary wlU meet at 8 p. m. Monday 
at the Legion hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Panhellenio will meet at 1 p. m. 

Saturday at the Town House. Mra. 
Jamas A. Sinclair b  chairman.

Buhl Plays Cards
BUHL. Oct. 15 -A  series of card 

partlea have highlighted the early 
fall eoclal aeaaon for Buhl women. 
M n. A. J. Flnke haa been hostess at 
several luncheon and deasert bridge 
parties.

The Saturday club met recently 
with Mrs. Jim Pence, the Friday 
club with M n. Howard Parish, and 
the Wednesday club with Mra. Bob 
^ e a n L  M n. Ralph Molse, Mra. 
Merlin Hays. M n. Andy Meeks and 
Mra. Lawrence Jess have alao glv- 
'n  bridge partlea.

Buhl PbV M eet
BUHL. OcU 15—The Bualness 

and Professional Women held a 
dinner meeting recently at the Buhl 

"mouneed that Mra. 
IJlllan Majally, naUonal repreaen-a“'"Bp’'w„rs.s:'5“

The group made- plana to aend a 
^  of pra^^ona io an orphan In 
Belgium, The next meeting will be 
a aoclal at the home of LucUa 
Huston next Monday.

Church Council 
Contributes for 
Comr^nĵ Dqy

■_The Waiien'a coimeO of’ the : ^ t  
phrbtlan church entertained.mem- 
ben  o f the Buhl councU at lU recent 
meeting with Mrs. John D. Platt 
presiding.

It waa announced that contribu
tions ot new or clean used'clothing 
tor boys and glrb of tlx to 12 yean 
of age should be brought to the next 
mwtlng. These, articles and those 
ooUected by other chuichea will be 
defeated on World Community day,

Mra. C. P, Bowles conducted de- 
TOUonab on tho subJecU ‘Thla Is 
Our Jerusalem." Mn. I. p. sweet 
had chaise of tho program which 
Included two vocal numben by Fer- 
rla Sweet acoompaoled by Mra. 
Oharlu Allen and a talk on the 
churches of Rome by Mr*. Mary 
Stafford.

RetreshmenU were served . .  
quartet tables by group three. Each 
woman found a corsage of fall 
flowen marking her place.

«  ¥ ¥

Sister Surprised
BUHL. OoU 15-Mra. Ed Manning 

entertained at a aurprbe birthday 
party last week honoring her ab- 
ter, Mrs. Gus AveretL Bridge was 
played with prbea going to Mrs. 
Everett Hustead and Mrs. Claude 
Milligan. Ta-ln Falls.

The guesU included Mrs. Max 
Lloyd, Mrs. Dob TUcker, M ». J. O. 
Lovelace and M n. Milligan, aU Twin 
Falls. Mrs. E>erett Hustead, Mrs. 
Jim Hannan. M n. Ray Heffelflnger 
•and M n. Averett. A handkerchii ‘ 
ahower was given for Mra. AYcretC

TALL, DARK h a n d s o m e !

on drc«sy 
BLACK SUEDE 
o r  PATENT

EXCLUSIVELY AT

S(i)m kxQ ^
• ^  SHOE OEPARTMENT ^ FOR THE 

- IA T * * T -8 T Y L I«

ART HOGGAN

[  PAPER HANGINQ 
ALTEKATfONB 
DECORATIONS

“ A ll W ork  G u a ran teed "  
IMFERIAL WALLPAPERS 

PHONE 2263M

Card Party H e ld '' 
For Past l^oblesi

Tlie Past NoUa an n da  ehib m il 
a t_ th s .h ca a a ^ S fta .-W .-^ «-eM t *■ 
^ U tln g  the hpateta in r t  VMda 
Swearenger,- wUaoo u d  i m .  . 
Frank CogtweU. • ■ -

M n. J. A. Ohrl(t<«bmeo pr»> 
sided at the meeting ta d  hoaond 
the ^ d a y ,  o f i S ?  A. IX 
C^ldle Chapoaa, Oord* B ow n. 
Mrs. MyrUe Bair. Carl r K  
■way. M n. T. J. Patton tndTft*.
James DooUtUe. ____

The women played plnoehla aod 
bridge keeno.->to. Bair btUL the 
high pinochle scon  and U n . m et 
Fletcher low. Isa Driscoll and M n.

were h l g h ^ ^  
at bridge keena

*  *  *
Albion Entertains

ALBION. Oct. IS-M r. and U n . 
Orville Leddy were hoaU twenUy 
for an evening of plnoohlt at their 
home. Mrs. Rose Knea held tha 
high acore at carda and Jay La- 
JeunesM was low. A lunch was aerv- 
cd to the guesta by the t

LAMB BACK 
, CORRECTION
■ b  pleasant and palnlw. " tirk-
r aches may be aasocUted wltb
; rheumatism, arthrttb. hm -
' bago. atomach and k ld w  dla*
: ordera. If you hart tried
. everything else try adjoat- 

meats. Relief b  often obtala-
I ed after flrat tmtmeot.

DR, ALMA HARDIN
CniBOPBACTO*;.

, IW Mata North Fboae HM

swmr^asmisptfiot^aiob far
..the MEHTHOIATUM TWINS

< ? ^ y o 6 M E N T H 0 U T U M
When clogged-tip noatrila b a v « mucus, reduce ■walllBff,

Menttolatum and b<ii. s .a>t<b -b ! —keep M entbolatoa handy.
M enU olatm  containa comfort- ALSO IdirrEt CIDT.eOLI T l im n t
Ln  ̂ Camphot and a ln ty  M on- HUIl IIIITtnOR AN8

Wevada, Oregon, Utali, Washington a

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
, ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED HOVTNQ 
TO ANY POfNT 

IN THE D. 8. Phone 246

iVwtfL

$59.95 to $110.00

COATS AND SUITS . . . .  

129.95 to  $64.95

So lady-llke are tlie new 
themes, so quiet and elegant 
—you’ll feel like a queen In 
one of our beautifully dnped 
dresaea or handaomely tailor
ed suits. Youll be regal in 
one of our magnificently fur- 
trimmed coata. See 
plete slock today.

— — - m g — —
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAtLS, IDAHO -WEDNEmAT. OCTOBBB IS. 1947

■ArlMd Many Ooezr, pmidaot of the Oovbojri. 2 S ? *  ................................... V a ^ ^ c i ; : r t ^ i ^ c m o n ^ 6 U X .  .........^
It wms At thU meeUns **'«* «  The Cowboy pruldest alretdy hM 1m<u« durtac mld-ttawn ind led to be beU early next month has 

dlKUisloa of • new for aaked ttuttbe Yankees abllt Joimay the team out o f  last place into the been cent in ai^ op U m  aU the
the Cowbon was KbeduMTKcOTd- Stunn here aa manam. Bowerer, sUth poaiUon ttrttoe flnlih. pUyera of the local dub e x ^  m

to Doerr and now It appean Stunn'a desire to be near hts St. Charlie Mastro. another ex-maJor few who have been recalled by hliher
that no action i 
be taken for »  month or more. 

However, LeUhman. who attended

ownera, asaured Doerr that Twin 
FUli has high In the hearts of the 
New York powers and that the Cow* 
boys would be well taken care ot 
In the way o f  a manager and playera <

s S P O R T S J

Last af tha warid aericat Tbe Taakeea havinr woa the world cham- 
^enahlp. U n ?  MaePball, la a hlfhly-cnwUoBal sUU. num bln fare- 
wen t* baaebaU Into mkropbone. With him are ht* former psrtnera 
and the prcaent ownera. Del E. Webb, ctoler, and Dea Topplnc.

'Denmug Leads 
Bowlers With 
Total of 614

eixteea atngla sames o f  9M er 
better were roUed In the Major 
leagua Tuesday night but only Den> 
nlns, a member ot the Idaho Ess 
team, waa able to  break Into the 
'0OO" circle. He rans up ei4. In* 
eluding games of 148. a4S and aai.

* ^ e y  Coleman came up with 
a 33a came, while Corky carlKin 
smashed the maples for 344 In his 
final game In an effort to break 
into the **600'  total class f v  the 
fourth straight week.

The aeores:
MAJOR LKACUl 

-  m...

Michigan Travels 248 
Yards a Game Via Air

NEW YORK. Oct. U  (ffV-kOchlgan's mighty Wolverines, In vaulting 
to the forefront of the nation's gridiron powers on the strength of three 
runaway vlctorlea. have averaged gains of 248 yards per game with ihelr 
terrino aerial attack, figures released by the NaUonal CollegUte Ath> 

letlo bureau disclose.
Bnploylng a number ot p a u o— 

festurlng Dob, Chappula — Conch 
Frits Crlsler’s midwest mammoth 
has completed 30 out o f SI tosses at
tempted for a total of 744 yards, 
with eight throws going (or touch* 
downs, agahut Michigan SU(«. 
Stanford and Pittsburgh.

On Top la Total Tardaga 
Although the Wolverines' rushing 

atUek. on the record, appears to be 
much leas potent than that of nu> 
merous other teams, ttietr serial 
wlxanliT has placed them atop the 
heap In total average o( galni ~ 
gam*-47»J yards-an^l would 
to validate thU week's poll of the 
naUon’s sports writers which elect
ed bllchlgan the No. 1 eleven.

Among the major outfits, only 
Notre Dame with lU gllted Johnny 
Lujsck. seriously challenges Michi
gan's claim to pasAing laurels. In 
two starts tho Irish have complet* 
ed 37 out of 40 tosses for a percent
age of .S87—slightly higher than 
Michigan's J«& -but the South 
Bendera have averaged 

' Is per contest and ha 
four for touchdowns.

Boatoa CoQege Next 
on  college, whose speedy 
ran wild In rolling up two 

!d wins over Olemson and 
s State, leads the nation In 
g  offense with an average of 

353 yards per game. foUowed by 
West Virginia with 3S0.7 and Penn
sylvania with 339.

The Eagles from Boston, as 
suit of their classy running game, 
rata next to Michigan In total yards 
gained per game, 403J. with Penn 
Stata third at 420.7.

The 19 leaders In each depart* 
meat:

T\)tal offense—(Gains rushing 
and passing)—Michigan, 47SJ yards 
average per game: Boston college, 
4S3.S; Penn State. 4S9.7; West Vlr> 
glnla, 4U: Pennsj-lvania, 447.9; 
Brigham Young. 398J; Detroit, 
397J; Artsona. 391; Virginia, 387: 
California, 375.8: Brown. 371J: Tex
as. 371: Georgia Tech, 370.3; Mary* 
land, 363.7; UCLA. 3S9J,

Rushing offense—Boston college, 
393 yards average per game; West 
Virginia, 330.7; Pennsylvania, 33t>; 
Detroit, 3S3A: New Mexico, 383.7; 
Virginia, 380; Callfomla. 374; 
Brown. 374; UCLA. 373J; Utah. 2C3) 
Wichita, 399A; Maryland, 354.7; 
Baylor. 346; Colgate, 343; Oklahoma, 
338.7.

Passing offense-Mlchigan. 348 
yards average per game; Notre 
Dame. 301; Brigham Young. 193.8; 
Arlxona, 173.3; West Virginia, l&S; 
Wake Forest, 164J; North CaroUnn, 
1&9J; lows, 158.3; Qeotgla Tech. 
157; Utah State, 153; Temple. li8; 
Oregon. 147; Texas. 145i; Clemson. 
138J; Portland, 138.

QUSTINE UNDEE KNIFE 
PnTSBUROH. Oct. 15 WV-Frank 

OusUne. star Pittsburgh Plrata In* 
fielder, tmderwent an operation for 
correction of a double hernia, and 
attendants at Prtobyterlau hospital 
aald the surgery was successfuL 
Oustlne w&s expected to complete 
his ooavaleacence in time to tske 
up his new duties aa basketball 
coach at Wayneaburg college In 
about two weeks.

lACKE TO BETCBN
LONDON. O ct 15 W) — Bobby 

Locke, the South Afrtcan golfer 
who was second money win*
ner In America this year, has left 

~ '  '  urg after reiterating

» ptay IB the British

CHANOLEB OPERATED ON 
ATLANTA. Oct. 15 W>-8putgeon 

(Spud) Chandler, pitcher for the 
world champion New York Yankees, 
was up and walking around his room 
at Crawford W. Long hospital here 
after an operation on his pitching 
arm.

POWERS FEARS BEN JENBERG
Coach Declares 
Idaho FaUs to 
Be Tough Rival

Shoshone and the north country

Falls Tigers oppose Coach Hank 
Powers' Twin Falls Bruins Friday 
night If for  no other than to honor 
one of their most popular sons— 
Grant "Buck" Andrcason, theTlgers' 

ew mentor.
Although Andreason had only 

seven lettermen left from a squad 
that scored against only two Big 
Six conference opponenta and won 
only from Salmon, a non-conference 
foe. In 1946, the Shoshone mentor 
has built up a fighting aggregation 
that none of the league coaches is 
taking lightly.

Taking N» Changes 
"Nampa had a tough Ume beat* 

ing the Tigers—aome say the Tigers 
should have won—and I'm not tak
ing any chances with them,” said 
Coach Powers.

The player that Powrn is coach
ing hU players to watch Is Ben 
Jemberg, a junior letlerman, whom 
Coach Andreason describes as the 
“finest piece of raw football mater
ial that any coach 'could hope for.** 

Jemberg weights 156, pounds, 
startds an even six feet and was 
Umed in 10 second flat In the 100- 
yard dash. But. he needs a lot ot 
rough edges pounded oft to become 
a polished backfleld star, Andreason 
said.

The Tlgera opemte from the T 
formation for the tint time this 
year.

Building For Next SeaMn 
Andreason is building a new team 

up from the ground and has a Junior 
varalty that la giving some of the 
uuper Snake river valley high 
schools close contests. A large por
tion of his varsity squad will be 
back for 1948.

Little Warren Sutton “Is pound 
for pound the outstanding player In 
the big six." Andreason declared,
Sutton, a ISS-poi
la further handicapped by having 
to wear glasses while he plays.

Anderson la well fortified at the 
other flank by Albert Martlng. Leqn 
Apgood and Robert Staneberg. a 
husky letterman, holding down the 
taole posta. Rny Tate, who lettered 
at tackle last year, haa been ahlfted 
to guard and Hdon Mou, who won 
his tetter as a center last year, also 
has been playing guard. Ray Hogan 
and Moss have been playing center.

Speedy Quarter
In tlie backfleld, Jernberg plays 

left halfback and Howard Mead, a 
letterman tackle, has been shifted 
to fullback. Don Duncan, a letter
man speed merchant, has been 
working at quarterback. Jackie 
Parsons and Harry Schuldt have 
been operating at the right halfback 
spot.

Howell Revising 
His Pass Defense

MOSCOW. Oct. 15 OIV-With two 
players benched by Injuries, the 
University ot Idaho Vandals y «*  
terday began preparations for Sat
urday's footbaU game here against 
Portland imlverslly.

Coach Dixie Howell said pass of
fense would be revised as the Van
dals juggle their backfleld to re* 
place Ross Moffett, starling quar* 
terback. Moffett and Grant PotUr, 
reserve guard, were Injured last 
week as the Vandals boved, 33*0, 
to Oregon Stata and may be out 
of the lineup this week.

Tiger Coach Jerome Fight Fans to Flock 
To Hal Holloway Bout Here
The largest number of boxing fans that ever went out from Jeroms 

vriU be on band when Lyman Holloway engages In his first fight in the 
Maglo Valley aa a professional—probably against Buddy Washingtoi), 
the shifty Pocatello lightweight. In the main event of the VFW prograip 
at the Twin FaUs high school gymnasium the night of Oct, 39.

Frank Davis, well-known Jerome sportsman, says the fans there are 
already clamoring for tickets which matclunaker Bill Bell does not expect 
to put on sale until next week.

the Brains' foe here Friday s

Attendance in 
Major Leagues 
At Record High

NEW YORK. Oct. 15 WV-MaJor 
league baseboU attendance climbed 
to a new all-Ume high of 19.954,833 
In 1D47 according to an unofficial 
count that showed today sn 8 per 
cent IncrcaAe over a year ago. The 
1940 DOld total was 1SM4.444.

The New York Yankees once again 
led the field with a stadium paid at
tendance of 2J00.369 but, dcsplta 
their pennant victory, they did not 
qulta maUh the major league rec
ord o f  3,369,513, set by the Yankees' 
third-place team In 1946.

National league figures hit 
high of 10,390,389, representing an 
Increase of 1,477,037 over last year 
while the American's 1947 turnstile 
total ot 9.564^3 represented a de
crease ot 5S.639 from the 1940 gate.

F iv e . NaUonal league Uams, 
Brooklyn, New York, Pittsburgh, 
Boston and St. Louis, and three 
American league clubs. Cleveland, 
Boston and Philadelphia, drew more 
people through their gates than 
er before.

Pittsburgh’s Increase was the >i 
remakable as the new Plrata o 
era, with Hank Greenberg 
Ralph Klner as the bait, passed last 
year's total by 534,485 with a final 
count ot 1.383,002.

All National league teams, except 
Philadelphia and ClnclnnaU. hit the 
1.000.000 mark and the Phils and 
Reds were both In the 900.000 class. 
Tho Phils, the lone team falling to 
match the '46 gato In the NaUonal, 
Btlll had their second best mark in 
history, 900,850.

AlUiough Detroit's gata fell otf by 
334.550, the Tigers still played to well 
over a million. St. Louis' Browns, of 
course, were the one sore spot in the 
major league picture. Stumbling 
along In the cellar with several 
crowds below the 1.000 mark, includ* 
Ing one night game, they llnlshed 
with only 333,608. That was more 
than 500,000 behind the next lowest 
team.

Four Deer Checked 
Out in Archery Hunt

BURLEY, Oct. 19—Four deer have already been checked out in the 
Albion archery hunt. A. E. Briggs, forest supervisor, reported last night. 
He said that KVeral other deer, not yet checked out, were seen hanging 
In trees to be cooled out
■ However, Briggs docs not expect the archers to be as successful as they 
were a year ago.

OnUw

Sport F ront
With

y «  OW# Sport Scrto*nsr ptda 't m v p m d  putt ‘cm <lou!nj 
Ooach Goorg* Hays c f  the Rupert Pirates U going after his seeand 

,>eraonal'* champlouhtp—(he goose hunting title. . . He's bagged four 
already, and with the downy treaturcs more plentiful along the Bnake 
In^that area he's out to stirpass his 194Q mark.

IneUenlahy, George, who woa Uie Big Bevea and district basketball 
CTOWOS aad tied fer the Big Seven foolbaU title last seasea. hoa the In* 
aide track «a  this yeot^ grid enwa with only Barley expected ta give
his Bae^ a let af treable. , .......
**W« haven't many atara this 

season but we've got a lot of spirit 
and that's what counts most," says 
Hays about his 1947 Pirates.

YOS8 baa seme apologies to

The state fish and game depart* 
ment reported that 40 archers had 
obtained the special permit for the 
hunt.

In the Sublett division of the 
Minidoka forest, hunters were espe
cially successful and the take was 
very high as deer were plentiful and 
most hunters were bogging their 
game without too much trouble.

In the Black Pine areo huntars 
..ere' having qulta a bit of trouble 
getting their deer, the supervisor 
said. Five hundred permlta for each 
division were allowed.

Hunters', In the various divisions 
of the Minidoka hunt were com* 
nvended for their care In exercising 
cauUon In regard to campfires and 
smoking materials by Brlggii.

UnUl Soturdny Uie unusually dry 
condition of the forests was des
cribed as in “ tinder box" status by 
Briggs, who added that a general 
rain on that data Improved the con
dition somewhat.

In the low country, however, fires 
were still possible through extreme 
carelessness, he said, but in the high 
country the danger stage Is past.

Sweeley High in 
Gun Club’s Shoot

County Attamey Everett Sweeley 
set the pace for the trapshootera at 
the Snake River Oun club when he 
broke 48 out of 50. Among 
amataurs. Hawes and Hawley were 
high with 31 out of 35,

The traps of the club are open 
every Sunday at 10 a. m. and 4ill 
shooters are welcome;

The scores ot other contestants:
Out of 50-shoU: Wood. 44; Lewis 

43; Young 43; Kllbom, 46; Rogerson. 
44; Whlta. 43; Thompson. 43; Tll- 
lery, 44; De Klotz. 39; M. Bevins, 33.

Out of 39 Shota: Taylor, 17:

STARS ENTER UOBPITAL
ST. LOOTS. Oct. 15 WV-Flrat 

Stan Muslal and Pitcher

GRAZIANO, ZALE SIGNED 
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 MV-Irvlng 

Cohen, manager of Middleweight 
Champion Rocky Oratlono, said the 
New York fighter has agreed to de
fend h b  title against ex-Champ 
Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., In a 15* 
round return bout at Miami, Fla., 
next Feb. 13,

Shell Products
Gas—Oil—Tires—Accessories

SEARS SERVICE
Harold -  Emerson - Harold 

Kimberly Road and 5 P cbU  East

PRIDE OF APPEARANCE
That’s what you’ll experience when your car has been 
straightened and repainted at the BOB REESE MOTOR 
COMPANY. Latest body equipment and skilled work
men save you money. See us for a Free Estimate. 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
U.>DGE 133 3RD A V E .N . PLYMOUTH

BOB REESE MOTOR COM PANY
“A  GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSBJESS”

George Munger ot the St. V>uls 
Cardinals cntared St. John's hospital 
hero for surgery to correct allmenta 
which handicapped them during tho 
1947 season. Both are duo to be 
operated on by 0r. Robert P. Hy
land, Cardinal taam physician, for 
removal o f their appendix and Mun* 
ger also wlU undergo surgery for 
removal ot bone chips In his right 
elbow. Later Muslal will retum 'for 
a tonsillectomy.

Ticket to See 
All Olympics 
Will Cost $67

LONDON, OcU 15 (fl>-The Olym* 
pic garnet scheduled here next sum
mer promise to draw more than a 
million sporta fans from all comers 
of the earth and London Is prepar
ing to gear lUelf accordingly.

An official of the British Olympic 
organizing committee said today his 
group is "confidenUy expecting a 
sellout”  for each session of the 
games at the outdoor and Indoor 
arenas at Wembley, which together 
hold approxlmataly 90.000 persons.

The top price for season tlcketa to 
track and field events at Wembley 
stadium will be 10 pounds. 10 shill
ings (approximately 107). Other 
prices for books of tlcketa will be 8 
pounds, 8 shillings (134); 4 pounds, 
4 shllUngs (tl7); 3 pounds (113); 3 
pounds, a shillings (110); and. for 
standing room, 1 pound. 8 shllUngs 
(16),

make t« Twin Falta and Uie Hmgle 
VaBey . . .  Last spring the podgy 
one knew where there was a eraek 
nndldt lef<-bander that he ooold 
have landed for the Cowboys bat 
neglected to do so . . .  And oh 
what a kick ta tbe faec be got 
when he picked op the Sporting 
New* the otber day and aaw where 
that aame seathpaw had been sold 
by Dea Moines of tbe cUaa A 
Weatem league to  NaahvlUe of tbe 
class AA SentherB assoclaUon. 
Georgle Leyrer, the Cowboy cen̂  

tar-flelder who led the league In 
stolen bases, runs acored and bases 
on balls, Is back to  spend the winter 
after a  trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Irene Fox. president of tbe 
Twin FaUs Women's Gelf osao- 
elatlon, got qnlto a few headlines 
as a nlbUek wielder daring tbe 
post •eason. bat that «ras nothing 
to what her hubby, Dr. C. B. Foi, 
the dentist, used to get on the big* 
Ume wrestling elnmlt.
Prank Davis, the Jerome gasoline 

dispenser. Is now known as "Uncle 
Prank" since thla colunui hung It 

him In coimecllon with a story 
ut Lyman Holloway, the boxer.

Justice Eligibility 
Decision Saturday

CHAPEL HILL. N. 0 „  Oct. 15 UP) 
There was a great silence—officially 
—about the Charlie Justice case on 
the University ot Nortlt Carolina 
camups, and It appeared that Caro
lina's views would not be aired until 
the Southern conference executive 
committee meets In Durham Satur
day to decide on the eligibility of 
the speedy Tar Heel backfleld star.

The question of Justice's eligibility 
under conference rules was raised 
lost Saturday by John J. Vlcker, a 
Richmond. Va., lawyer, who Is at* 
tomey for Vernon Morgan, a Uni
versity of lUchmond athlete ruled 
ineligible because aa a boy ot 15 he 
signed a professional baseball con
tract.

Vlcker brought JusUce'a status 
into question attar a national maga
zine had published a stary in which 
It was said he had signed a profes
sional football contract while he was 
serving in the navy.

If the Tar Heel Flash Is permitted 
to continue playing, Vlcker declared.

tbe Bailey
third straight foetball 

the tutelage of young 
a graduata of SICE, 

aU.time high In
Jack

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW 
except: Coach HarUc Powers will no' 
want for a star halfback next fal

Tibbs Winner
Casey Tibbs, the 18-year-old 

Fort Pierre. S. Dh lad who was 
one ot the stars of the Twin Falls 
county fair rodeo In September, 
won the saddle bronc riding con
test In the Madison Square gar
den, New York, world champion
ship rodeo Tuesday night.

CB06BY TOURNEY SET 
MONTEREY, Calif.. OcL 15 

The 110,000 Bing Crosby national 
pro-amataur golf championship woa 
set for Jan. B, 10 and 11 over t l»  
Monterey bay area's three world fa- 

s golf courses.

. . .  Hell the lad who Is now Inellg* 
Ible because he thought that '‘band’* 
would count in the reqi'

"Sooffi-WImP
HEATERS

FOR YOUR CARS 
Official Repair

Service - Sales
Bud &  Mark
AcreM

YES.. .Y O U  CAN O W N  THIS

New Wingfoot Home
Wftbonl Delay

It'g truol TbU two-bedroom Wingfoot Homo can 
bo dolivaiod to your building gllc. ready ^  • 
to live in, for only a  imall down 
pcryment. . .  and you can buy 
it on easy monthly terms.
Come, tee this bomel

W rife  Vr pfcon* mow to r  latorm atU m

C AN AD A HATCHERY
“ Where the Monkeyt. l iv e  at Jeronur 

JEROME PHONE 203
A w ln r isK i W t o g fo o l  H o r n ..  XM ltr  

EUGIBLE FOR INHUBED FHA LOAN W B E B  TiTLE I

r Now . . .  taste
PRE-WAR Quality

THREE FEATHERS
i ^ e J e ' t o c

Pn*war tptality uJtisk^
bUndtd with finest G RAIN neutral spirita 

F in t Among Fine TFhiakies...since 1882

.  Blended Wtusi^  86 prooC 65% jraia neutnl (piiitt. 
Thtte Feathers Diitnbuton, Inc., N.Y.
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M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
Stocks

Markets at a Blance
NSW TOKX. Oct »

wbMV-au___ - .........
Con—rtna la *7ni»*ihr • 
Oat*—nra ta iy» •'

H*W TOaS. Oct. IS »toclt

^ sS S /iis  SIZ
K !!ffi% «?^ 5 5 £ u S ‘  ̂ ".srintE :«p«aiB( Btnuui. Tb«T«kltcr prie* aoTuncaU wer* trmuJu, uid cwlr catM wan tnmmM or turnad into 
TSiSim on oeea«iesU tloirdawDt. 
lloUoa pleturt ibara *rr* act'
Uta dmunp. A nnr upavtot ■
XUul hour railed t«

'  ^ ..sK s a ,m
’ 'A rSt^i^'uU 'U l—  Otbar eiUDbm ineludtd U. B. Biaci. 

Tounntoirn Sbeat. aoodrlch. II. & Rubbtr. aimbel. Banu r». Armour, 
Paramount neturta. W«m«f SroUiara,3“  -  n-K-O, Amm- 

C&nnleal. Ancrtcan Caa. and Mlon CarbWt. Amtrlean T»le-

Douclaa Alrentt. 
aonOM war* irrtfular.

KEW TORIt BTOCKfl 
K*W TORK. O.L U IA>-- 

AllM Gin
Am'Alrl*n«
Am Car *  fir

An T *  T Am Tob 0 
Anamada
S > ‘ i SBath Iraa
STuf-.u.,

S “ c
c S t  risk
Can Dry 
C »  PaclUt 
C«loUz

<lU Nuk K<lT 
UM. Kit Atmt 
liVl Nit lllxult U .. Nal Cuh
US >*•>laS Nil Dbt 
IIS N V Ont aiS Nor Am At 
«l Nor ABitr 
XIH Nor 1‘Mlfla

■I
l«V 1‘ira ria
111. I'flinrr
4>% r*n Kit

C«rra da ?aa X  > P<ir* Oil 
naa *  Ohio •"'
g r ' S -  
‘ I S C T

ncA 
u 'i  Rniuii su«l 
4IS RfT Tob D l i ;  .Sil««ay•7T’  0__ i>̂ i

Cob Oil M  41̂ 1
itaab

9 Vm 
> IVKiriaCrart*

Cab An Sag
Curtla Wright - . .  — __
poUf Air uw  »l on N J . . .  5 -* !WDul'unl 
|u i Altllnaa

kik r a l

I t̂kar
, __Min<S  ̂ Tr>u Co 
. Timkm
i  s r i s -
 ̂ iin ructrit 

, tJn Air 
t I)n Aircraft

■ ii r i s i
i U S KiMl Wilcrttn 
j Wirnrf I'le

NEW TonK CUKB 
^NEW YORK. Oct. ^
liunWr illll l»l-i TfclinltolOf 
ClUn Srr* tJnIM (iaa
KIf« U A U 13S t;i I<U Sur IlKla Uln 1«l. U likPAL 
Ml Ctt7 Cc9 S

Prvrlaua dajr— Sl.t
-Waak aco----- >U
Xonlli a>a__Il.t
Yaar Mo ----- 8*J
1141 lllch___
H4T Low -----M.I

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHtCACO, Ort. It tr>-nuiUT «na*t* Uadi pri«« BBchantad ta 1 caat lowars AA m i  II A 
ite» tirai prleaa usehawad meallj to 

U nat tewar: rrcalpU U. 8. axtni
Ko. I asd 4 M-itAl aU otbaTa nnebai

CaiCAGO POULTKT ancAOO, 0«t. it  HV-(U8DA)-IJra 
pealtm re«l ataadr. balr

D ^ i^ a iT in io n 'to it  iT i

Chasai Loala tHplrta 4t>41. 
E m i Larra crada A mxIKia 

mda A •WIUI •mall frada A «l-46t4 
Urga grada B ________

WOOL
NtW TOBK. 0«t. II WV-Weol toj* 

' faiuraa ‘
wfalth mat oBir xala «B p»l EaUnatad aalia of wool Ism w
po«t>das wool futarm H,«».

Wool (uturaa ck>aad aKhau 
ct a Mst hlabar. Oct. IIUI 
ait-cDi JuU Cartirkaud -ool apot IIT.ON.

Wool tcpa futoraa cleaad .1 .. -  ___
*• 1.1 caata hUbar. Karcli HMD: July UR.TD.

a fB.OM

I March

L iv estock
DEHVtR. 0«l?” cR-<Ufl0A)-CaHIa

> 14.»0.I«.H| alhar c
M i l l

> BMdlam
______ ______lt.OMt.OO| CO)

______ good'aiMkaa and (aadvr iUa
1I.00.JS.MI madlam ta good «r
**i^a*‘aaUbla tMl loUl J.»«l barm< 
and «Uu unaraolr ataadr to U  hUhar, 
al>oU up moral aowi lallr auadr: good attd choka 1»MM lb. buKhan W.M-M.OO* 
bulk good aa«a U.C6->T.OO.

Shaap aalabta 1.00«l loUl 14.«Mt trwkad 
In aUughtar UmU ooaarJ ftllr ai^df
<t»la unatanU ................... ...........
UJOl athat all ______

CUICAGO
OIICAQO, Oct. II UV'(USDA)-lloca 

aaUbla «.00«l total X« hlfh.r:
tap M.OQ] bulk good aod cbcka 1»0-J00 
Iba. x».»t>.7li good aid cbolca »o-a aadar 
>0 Iba. SLiO-njI.Catu* aalabla I.OOti toul I.OOO; calraa 
tlabla l» J  lotal IMl alauikUr alaara 

-Ad halfaca tt-H blfbcri good baa( cova 
along »lth tanaara aad cattan alraag to 14 blgbari comBOB and B̂ llum com. 
bulk and Taakra aUadri lop «.U  for cm 
load cboka I.U« lb. fad ilaani bulk good 
and cbolca tad alMfa acallag around 1,:M Iba. down MJO.W.OO: COOB.OB and madlum 

ataara I1.00>1J.09| bulk good and 
I ballara ii.M-tl.Mi good Cad rawi . ll.W : madlum aad good baairy bulU

lar lanba noatti’ alaadr: atuta 
top and bulk good and cboka aa.... tlfoQj madlum lo good ll.OO-JO.M: aUugh- 
Ur wwm xak t» U lo>arl bulk mliad 
>mDOB to good a«aa 1.W4.».

OCDBN
OGDEN. Oct. II t«-(UaDA)-llM» 

•labla U ; total TMl all clauaa alaadri 
3od and choka UO.:t» Ib. buUhaia U.tii 

K0.210 Iba.'JI.JtS boKbar aowa undtr 3M 
Iba. I».00.:i.«ll! om  ««« lla. ll.OWO: 
rough haatlaa down to XI.M.Cattlo aaUUa 110, total I.tl7l aarlj 
aalaa alaughUr eatUa. baHart. eowi and 
bulla ataadrl atockar and faadar cluiaa 
alaadr: prlma nadlum balfan l(.«frll.«4: 
Uw madlBO U.t0>n4«l COBDton It.OO- cood baltarlih cow* ll.OÔ Oi bulk 
---*  VAaa cowa 1I40-17JO) nadlum ll.tO* 

i; callar to comaMa ll.00.lt.00: <an> 
#.00-10« i  good baaC bulW n.OO-II.OOj 
ttp to It.Ili good aaaaaga bulla lt.tO> 
i: nadlun U.JO-H.OOl cullar lo com- ILOO.U.OO; raalna aaarcai good and 
:»■ ai.OO>ii.OO: aadlnn fatdar Itaara 

IB.00̂ 0.00: eomavon low thoka
fo«lar balfara 1»J»: madlum ^  goiri HAo. IBXO: lau TVaaday good fad aUuihlaf 
’’ *Bh™p” T2o loada lamW UB»W taU hour: 
jUughtar tamba aad awaa ataad71 t r̂t 
load good and choka l »  Ib. alMibtar lamta 
XX.OO: t>aekaga good and choka 1C Ib. 
alaughtar awaa 1 .00: faw madlua and good (.SMO: amill loia connoa to midlum
faadlDC Umba It.OÔ____

OUAUA >
OUAIIA. Oct. II UV-(UBDA)—lloca ■labia S.OOO: toUl Urtowa and gllu

at«id7S aomatt hlghari aowa tt40 hliharl 
- ■ cboka XM-m Iba. 1t.OO-U 1 

w ; UO-»M Iba. Ij.00.ll.c01 bulcb- 
Xio It  ̂ aaarca: good and cholco_______ »*.tl.«Ol faw llAtl good-----

XX.OO-M.OO.

G rain
CIIICACO. Oct. II U7-Vhaat bll M.OO 

a buabal on tba board of irada todar M

’ 'T ba"^«nb«r wbaat cosUact aald 
11.00 abortlir attar tha nooa boar. It < 

laeond Uma IhU m r obaat I 
rd that fabulooa flgarc A prioa — waa mada la March.' Tba all-Uma 

ilgh waa tl.U In May. 1*11.Cajh wheat baa baan aalllng abora 11.00 
buahal ilnca Batunlar.
Major raaaona for tha nptam todar

biirlng oC tba caah gralB br tha commodltr rdll corporation.
Corn and oaU wara firm.Oorarabar whaat waa unabla to maintain 
la 11.00 larcL Final .whaal prlcaa wara 
•m hlghar than raatardajr'a llnkh. 

.Krmbrr X.H^M.StU. cars waa XH>Z% 
hlfhar. Dacambar MlH*^. and oala H'lb blgbar, Dae am bar

rUTURES TADLS

___ aa«d par hundrailwcl
l,«».»0: rad top 14.t«.».».

Ilarlar malting i.l3.X,(0l laad M(^U. Rra No. X plump X.Ot.
Boybaana No. I fallow I.IMl.

Caah grain > OaU No. 1 ! 
7.00: barlar No. X it>Ib. D. 
o. 1 flax g.lO.
Caab whaat Ibldtt aoft whil whllo (aacludlng rai) X.1*:

good and '

CattJ* aalabla 7.00«l tatal'rotoi caWa< 
aalabla and lolali 40«i ataadr to alrong 
apou U  blabar: buUa itrong ta U blgbar 
Taatlara and kllllni calrta alaadr: atockan 
and faadara alow, wtak; choka to prim
I.XM Ib. Iowa fad itaan tt.OO: l.HO Ib Nabraaka fad UM : atiklJr cbalca madlua 
wrlcbt ataan 11.00; balk good and choka 
* ■ .toaTB lt.OOai.OOi good and choka

halfar* XI.OO-JUOi top choka l.OM 
ballara lO.Mj bulk nadlom and r '
I 14.00.11.10: good lo ordtr buyara . .  .  X.M; cullar aad common cowa 11.11-

II.tor eannata 10.t0.lt.t0: good aautaga 
and barf bulk ap to lUOi »aaW top 10.00 j 
good and cboka atockan aad light taadara 
1S.00.:X.0« !  good lo cboka faadlag halfan •l.oo: good and tholca 417 Ib. ataar cal»aa

8 h ^  aalabla tJOO: total UO«i acUaa. 
aUadr: good and cbolca Mtira alaughUr 
latnba Xl.OOi aadlam and good 1T.00.14.00

raBgins 'from tare raar oldi lo aolld 
mnutha (A0.1l.<0| flahr Idaho Umba 
unaoM.

Ib. watgbU U .t t i___aowa actlTa. ataadri 
walghta from UMH Iba. I«A0-U.t0. 
->oka light faadar* 11.00.
Cattla aalabla 400: total itOi calraa aalabla and taUI CO: ataadrt madlum ataara 

SO.OO-tl.OOi good ataan icarea. XI.OO and ibova; odd cotUra IIJO-H.OO: ahalli down
.............................cowa 14.00-Mt mad---------  I and

___________n  XI.00.II.00: baarr
tl.OO down.Bhaap aaUbU and total 110 >
alaadrt awia atrangt good and -------aroolad lamU 11.00401 coamon gradaa

ti.ool • —  - • ■-

KANSAS cmr 
KANSAS CITY. Oct. It (OT)-Hoga 

1.100: hoga moallT IMO hUbat; top 1».«0. 
CatUo 4.000- ..... .........—

. . . . . . . . . . .  .. ...........  .........  good andhoka fad halfara ll-OO-ltJO; madlum 
jrada ahortfada XO-OO-ll.OO; alockan and 
faadara »  lowar: good aad (hoica 11.00- 
21.40! othar raplacaaiaat ctaMaa about 
atMdyShaw t.OOOt alauklar Umba ateadr: 
coed to choka

LOS ANCBLBa 
_.j8 ANOELRS. Oct. It M^-(rflMN)— 

CatUa aalabla l.tOO: ganarallr ataadrt faw low to aaaraga good walghlj tri
___ .. 17.00: faw common ataara 11.0040:
m«ltum to good graaa hairan 19.00.M.OO;

madlum itockara ll.00.lt.09l calaaa aal. la too: barair alaadr at waak'a dacllna: 
madlum to good aUughtar cal.aa llJt-ll.OO. 

llosa aalabla 4Mi lacludlng t i l  bought 
I arrlaa; around 11 klfbari (aw baaaica 

up mora: aowa ataad>: good lo chok. lit- 
:7t lb. ITurklna t0.0040.7t: top 11.00 on raw lOB-XIO Iba.: good aowa Xl.tO.11.00.

Shr«v aalabla noBa: dack awaa anlrad lau Tuc*d*» BBaoId: ao Umba olfarad.
RAN rBANCiSCO 

N rHANClSCO. Oct It (U8DA> aaUbU M: aomlnal: good 
choka £00-110 Ib. bairawa and gllla 1 ,.dlum and good aowa ll.OO-St.OO. 

Cattla aaUbla 100; motlr aba atoek, 
■anarmllr alaady! Ula Toaadar four ‘
low choica 1.014 Ib. fad ataara ll.7t. all......
top: madlaa aad good baifart Xl.ooai.ooi

Twin Falls Markets
Ckoica bqicban. HO.X10 Iba.KS5?£n' ■■TiSdSS s-r

■oft whaab par b<
(Two(Barlar aad oata maxkat floetaatca wiL. 

fecal (aadar demand. No aalfonalty Is dally 
-■ vrfea* qoatad. - Mar aatr 1<- '

S=l5^5

POTATOES <DaUttt«d>

(Tbraa daalata qaoladl

Inhere aprlnga. 1% >ba. a: 
Colorad aptlBgi. I Iba. aad c

Ziarga crada AA _ 
Larga crada A — 
Larga grade B _  
Laraa grada C _ _  
Madlum crada A . M a^B ni^d«II_
rraah »«nch-raB

(Ona daalar «uotad)
Xcga is trada (Urga) . . . .  (BU daalara aootadi

~ '  No. 40 (Oct. I-Oct. 1)1

Area’s Stakes
Get Quota on 
Welfare Plan

Two hlsh ornelAli of the LOs 
chureh'i weU*ie program trom Salt 
Lake City were In Twin Fallt Tue«- 
Aty  evening to meet with. thU ftrcA'i. 
weUore leader* oA the 1B48 budsH 
aulgnment as port o( a tour o t  19 
■uch regions.

Marlon O. Roomer, asalstant 
Of the program.

| : :a I S  j:!!!!

an 2M0 It.iO

and John Nydcger. budget <tattsU> 
clan, were the offlclaU who met 
with three weUore leaders from the 
Raft river. Minidoka, Burley. Oat. 
sla. Blaine and Twin Falls stakes.

They outlined the welfare btidget 
to be produced by this region for 
the central warehotise at 8alt Lake 
City, and they also listed articles 
this region can draw for the needy 
that cannot be produced In this 
area. Purpose of the program la to 
completely stock the main warehotise 
for the benefit of the church's needy.

Director Roroney strctsod that »»• 
cause of unsettled economlo condU 
Uons It will be advlsobl® for each 
family of the LDS church to have 
a year's or preferably a two-years’ 
supply of food snd other necessities 
on hand.

The Solt Lake City leaders re- 
celved as-iurancea that the assign
ment In Uils orea wUl be fUled XOO 
per cent. It Is tllghtly smaller than 
lost yeor’s.

Prom here, Romney and Nydeger 
went to Boise for a similar session 
Wednesdoy. MeeUngs are also sched- 
uled at PocaUllo, Idaho Falls and 
other regional headquarters.

Corn No. I yallow X.»m-4»l No. t. 
•«0f;>4»^: No. }. l.IBti.
OaU No. 1 haav7 mlxad 1.27.11,- Nci 

nliad l.ltH : Nn. 1 haary whila l.la 
• • .................. * haarjr wl

:htl Tlmuthr'■ ■ a .

. .  ... ____  aacka: famllr palanta li
ilabar. t .lt: alandard patanu 10 hlghar 
.13 t ahlpmanU 4H.1H,
SUndard bran to bUhar, It.M.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FALLS 

IDAHO FALLS. OcU tt tD-Shloplng point information on poUloaa lor ldah< 
'alia. Twin Kalla and Uurlar aactiona. 

Orfarlnga modarata Including aoma mllrra, 
light wira Inqulrr. dnnand tarr light, market dull. Snma ablpmanta rollad unxiM.

—  n ahlDpIng poloU <caih trark lOO-Ib. aacka ruaaat llurUnka
_. __  1 alia A waahad. »»rr faw Ta-portml aalaa. maOIum X.004.ID, taw bighar. 

occailonal Urga high aa t.l3. U. B. No. X 
and utility grada. rarr faw raportad aalca
^Ir^'aalaa ahlpplnr polat baabi Varr faw raportad aal«, (/. 8. No. 1 alta A 

■ occaalonal Urga hithar.
lically no tradinĝ ______

cniCACO ONIONS 
CincAOO. OCL II (UP)-iratk aalai 

Idaho Spanlab X.OI; Colorado Spanhh 1.71.Straat aalmi Colorado and Idaho Hpanbh 
..lS*I.lt: Idaho whllaa X.lt-X.Uj Illlnoli 
Tallowi 2.1t.

ranga wwa dull and waak. H.OO-lT.OOi non dalrr brad aUughtar ruwa 14.00.80: 
•ra lX.00.ll.t0i cannara 1.00.12.00

___Jum and good aaaaaga bulll U.&0.1B.OO:
calaaa aalabla IS; ataadr) good I«0. :i0 lb raaUta X1.00.X4.00.

S b ^  aalabla tOO: alaadr: paekaga goo-I 
.4o. I palt Umbo 21.00: Uta yalarday 
UO unllormlr aorlad No. 1 and N - 
pa>U 10« lb. Umba Xl.ISi madlum 
cbolca ahom awaa 7.U-*.tO, aUadr.

J. H. Huntley, 48, 
Dies at Shoshone

SHOSHONE, Oct. I6-James Har- 
Old Huntley. 4B, died at his hooie of 
a heart attack at 7:15 a. m. Tuesday. 
An employe of the Union Pacific 
.railroad for 38 years, ho was ticket 
agent at Shoshone at the time of 
his death.

Mr. Huntley was bom  Nov. 
IMS. at Dayton. Woah. Ho had lived 
In Shoshone for 33 years. He was 
married to Olsdya E. Blaaer in Ru
pert In 1033. His father and a son 
preceded him In death.

Ho Is survived by his wl^ow; his 
mother, Mrs. Prank Henson. SUver- 
ton, Ore.: one son, James H. Hunt
ley, jr.. BuJil: s brother, Otis Hunt
ley, Walla Walla. Wash., and a  sis
ter, Mrs. Mobel Wlnnett, Pocatello.

Funeral services will be held at 
the White mortuary chopel In Twin 
Palls at 3:30 p. m. Friday with LDS 
services conducted by Elder Merthln 
Dllly, Shoshone. Burial will be at 
Sunset Memorial pork.

DAY Committee 
Set on Expenses

A  committee to contact oUier nerv- 
iee organlxatlons served by the Twin 
PalU county veterans service office 
in regard to sharing expenses not 
covered by the appropriation 
granted by the boord of county 
commissioners was appointed by 
Commissioner Bob Stradley at the 
regular meeting Thursday night of 
Stradley Chapter No. S of the Dis
abled American Veterans.

M emben of the committee and 
Pete Rountree. Harry S. Beer. Jos
eph Roulon and Alfred J. Sleckleln.

Three new members were aceepwd 
Into the local organization during 
the meeting. They are K, D. Molr, 
former member of the DAV In 
Boise who recently moved to Twin 
Palls, John B. Brown and Herman 
Lehman.

Former Resident 
Of Richfield Dies

BICHPIELD. Oct. IS—A long time 
former resident o f  Richfield, Mrs. 
Evalyn Draper, died Oct. 6 at a 
itarium at Los Angeles after ar 
ness that followed a fracture of a 
hip several months ago.

She came to Richfield In 1013 and 
served as a postmistress for several 
yean after the death o f  her hus
band In 1038. She was tho first 
worthy matron In tho local chapter 
of the OES.

Surviving her are two sons, Wln- 
throp and Albert Draper, South 
Oate, Calif. Puncral services were 
held OcL 0 at Forrest l^wn ceme
tery. ___________________

Two Drivers Pay 
Fines for Racing

An automobile race on U. S. high
way 30 proved to be costly for two 
men who were fined t3S and S3 
costs eaeh for reckless dtlvlng, by 
JusUce J. O. Pumphrey Wednesday.

The men. Tom Olese, Pller, and 
Eugene F. Caldwell. Twin Palls, were 
cited by SUte Police Officer M. j .  
Bays, Jr., about three miles west 
o f Twin Falls, Tuesday.

A «3 fine and t3 costs were paid 
by Don C. Sanford, McCall, after 
ho pleaded guilty to driving a truck 
without proper headlights Tuesdsy.

' Proeeeds to Fiind
WAfiHmOTON, Oct. 16- 

Pdrmer Secy, o f StaU Janei T. 
Bynua win net racelre »  penny 
from Us Bure-lire beat-telllBS 
iDCoiolrB, ‘■Speaking l^anUy," 
pubUi^ed today.

AU reeeipU fitmi sale of the 
book and of serial rights syndi
cated to newspapen will go to the 
James F. Byrnes foundation. It 
wlU provide acholarahips for or
phaned chUdrtn to attend col
lege. Byrnes' father died when 
he was a baby and his mother 
was unable to send him to col
lege.

Official Arriving 
To Provide Data 
On Railroad Jobs

R. O. Newton, Pocatello, super
visor of employment for the Union 
Pacific railroad. Is mainUining 
headquarters this week at the Twin 
Falls office o f  the Idaho state em
ployment service to interview per
sons interested In entering tho 
railroad's transportation and mech
anical departments.

Although the harvest season Is 
occupying many who might other
wise bo interested In entering rail
roading, Newton Indicated that In 
terest has been shown in the stu 
dent program being conducted. Ho 
pointed out that many opportunities 
oro being offered, particularly for 
younger men who receive pay while 
learning on the job.

Besides tho interesting and lucra
tive poslUons offered, the official 
added that tree trsnsportaUon, 
hospitalisation, vacations with pay, 
optional group Insurance, sick and 
unemployment Insurance and the 
retirement plan makes railroad work 
parUcularly attracUve. .

He will be hero imtll 6 p. m. Fri
day, when he will return to Poca
tello.

U.S.WiUBuy 
Francs to 
French Crisis

. (Ptm  Paea Cat) 
tecs which wUl consider tha pro
gram have been called lo meet here 
early next month.
'lioV ett said the'sUte depaliment 

plans to  use this over-aU program 
as the basil for an urgent idea tor 
swift congressional action to get 
emergency funds, mainly to t  Ptance 
and Italy. These funds would be 
uaeOHntli congress acUon the Mar
shall plan, which may not be until 
the end of March.

Lovett predicted at a news con
ference that Prance soon will receive 
additional millions of doUan in as
sistance from these uurccs.

1. A European "gold po. 
wealth looted by the nads from 
which the French claim upwards of 
*100,000.000;

a. French claims for poLyment of 
•50.000,000 to 100.000.000 by the 
United States for services rendered 
American troops in Prance during 
the war.

B e said specisl help from these 
two items would not affect his 
earlier estimate that sround MOO,- 
000,000 would bo needed to Ude the 
European countries ovtr until co 
gross acts on the Marthall plan.

Funeral Set for 
Bohus L. Stastny

Funeral services for Bohus L, 
Stastny, 93, Hansen, will be held at 
3:30 pjn. Thursday from the White 
mortuary chapel with BUhop Dtvane 
S. Perkins. MurUugh, officiating at 
LDS sen-lces.

Mr. Stastny was stricken Monday 
with acute gastritis while driving a 
troctor on his form five miles east 
of Hnnsen and efforts of Coimty 
Coroner P. Wayne Schow ood Depu
ty Sheriff Boyd Thletten to revive 
him by means of artificial respira
tion were unsuccessful.

Burial will be In Sunset Memorial 
park after tho services m which the 
western Bohemian Pratcmlty a s ^  
claUon, Buhl, will assist.

Lions Club Takes in 
Four New Members

added

club during Wednesday's luncheon 
meeting at the Park hotel, according 
to A1 Nelson, publle relations chair
man.

The new membcm are Cecil E. 
Jones. Otto Florence. Jr, Joe J 
and Oeno Rclnholt.

No program was held. A short 
business session was conducted.

LOST AND FOUND

Pba»a an.
Eb w i U n i  ' arrfaf.' wUta

waaaa. SIM

TW O FINED 115 BACH 
Fines of tl5 apiece for disturbing 

the peace on Oct. 8 have been Im
posed upon R. P. Hatinan and Paul 
Nowlin by frobato Judge S. T. 
Hamilton. They were also onlered to 
share U.tIO costs. A complaint 
BRalnst the two men for the acUon 
which took place at the B. and B. 
Service suUon. near Berger, was 
signed by Noel BaUey.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Baaad os Coat-pat'Ward)

« par wonfpar dai

0&AUL1NU lot CUwiriad aolri 
Waab dara. 11 a Bi.

Bandar I >00 Satnrdar

B EAU TY SBOPS

KNIGirrB Baim

^R~cuaUm baallas «all‘ Uaraea Walbar.
iU'UUNO bar.a ar wbat ha*a jaa. 1 

WUS niar. 
rOR aaw Uwa b«Udla*"b:r cparta. Phoaa
BEAN, oaloa, apud hauUag wastad. Pbon
UEWING and altarlng. e 451 Sth ATanoa Caat.
BECT, baaa apd pouta' t^ailas. IH Waal

M B C . FOB BENT

W AN TED TO BENT. LEASE

W TO II
? l^

COUFLX vaat (mlabad beoaa or aparv 
Baal ta or soar Twia. No chlldraa. tafaraata. WHU Baa Tlaaa-N—a.

PROreSSIONAL B

tJaiau. A. fadrtea. t
CURTAINS waahad and atnuhad for Bin.

etargfc jnji Knoa. Itll lib AranBa
WANTEDi Baat ocmI poUto hauling. Phena 

l«*l-U or O. K. tCaClnra. apartaaet It, 
Idaho PapL Dulldlng.
DOLLARS a galloa, I

ealaamlaa and raofa. Dowaiag 
Palatlng. HB4.W.

BULLDOZING & 
C ARRY-ALL LEVELING

TniPLB“TlLLEn
ELM ER IHLER

rbona OltOJll Tola PalU

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE
UOUSEKEEfEa r.

country honia. P

a tba rUhl to adit uUtad adaarttalBg. irkUf aoelldantlal

Crrora abonld ba rvportad bnsadUu 
Ij. No alloiaaBm «IU b« mtdt Co aora tbaa oaa Iscorracl laaanSoa.

In paraon. Bcotfa C 
SALESLADIES! Wa ai

pllcatlona f-. . 
aall and ara I 
asplr todajr., i

Robart E. Lm Salai Co..

PERSONALS
i>t.atHtB. Mra l.t»ia U

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking fines o f  It each 

have been pold by George Ffasler, 
Jim Smith, Bob Baker, A. J. Tomp
kins, LouU E. Evens. E. Reed. Jack 
Pertonius. J. C. Williams, Prank 
Andrews, Deb Lnnce, C. H. Smith, 
James Wooley, nielimond Brinks, 
Mrs. J. C. Orlffen, C. E. Peck, Poul 
Watts, T on  aullzl and Blanche Cox.

Mrs. Davis Quits 
Tiniest Postoffice

CAREY, Oct. 15—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Davis « il l  leave this week for 
Sandpolnt. where they have pur
chased a dairy farm. They have sold 
their ranch at Muldoon to John 
BapUe o f  King Hill.

Mrs. Davis for the past 13 years 
has been postmistress of tho small
est postofflce In the United States. 
The postofflce building, located in 
the front yard of their rancb home, 
was a room approximately six by 
10  feet in  slie, with bo*es for the 
residents of Muldoon.

Mrs. Emily King, Jerome, will act 
as postmistress in the future. Tha 
Bing's will occupy the Davis home 
In the employ of Baptle, who is 
sheepman.

Young Quits Post 
As CAB Member

WASraNOTON, Oct. 18 W >- 
Clarence M, Young, San Francisco, 
resigned today as a member of the 
civil aeronoutlcs board.

The resignation was announced 
by the White House which made 
public an exchange of letters be- 

n Young and President Tru- 
. These disclosed that Young of

fer his resignation Aug. U, but 
agreed to stay on temporarily.

FAIR FINED
Percy Shoemaeker paid a fine 

of »30 Wednesday when he appcnr- 
ied before Municipal Judge j .  O. 
Pumphrey on a chatge of intoxica
tion. L. C. Looking Elk, arrested on 
similar charges, was unable to pny 
a $30 fine and was remanded to 
the county Jail.

Final Rites Honor 
Louis Elingemann
HANSEN, Oct. 18-Funeral aerr- 

Ices for Louis KUngemann were held 
at a:SO p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Ber. J. B. 
Sims, pastor of the Hansen Com
munity church, officiating. .

A  vocal duet was offered by Mrs. 
V. L . Wilson and Mrs. A  E. Olsh, ac
companied at tha piano by Mrs. M. 
A. Robison.

FaUbearem were Blaka Ptoehllch. 
Charles R . Prior, WIS W ood.lAVon 

'  Cal HUl and Fay J. Prahm.

W ANTED
DEAD OR A U V E  

Horses - Mules -  Cows 
BUbest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt pick-isp 

CALL COLLECT 
0Z8US

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

»CTIDNS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Magic Valley's farm auctions 
and for the date their littings 
will appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all necessary Information.

OCTOBER 23
Benson Olmitead 

Advertisement O ct 21 
Col Hanrey C. Iverson 

Atictlaneer

o E a i E a E a x = X E

H Livestock Sale
[j EVERY FRIDAY

THIS WEEKD
0  W e win have an extra nice run o f  bU type s tock ___ j
Q  Be sure to attend |

I  GOODING LIVESTOCK Q 
D COMMISSION CO.

Van Engclena 
THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 16th 
Is Once Again 

THIRD 
THURSDAY 

SALE OF

R
E
M
N
A
N
T
S

ll'a a aort o( UadUlon . , . tSIi Tblrd 
Tburadar nanaant aata, and UiHfly 

Mask Vallar i>oman baaa foond that It para bandaomalr to ba on haad when 
(ha doer* opan on thla big monthlr
bi.y V * ’. . . ___tnonlh baa baan tba boilaal
fabric Maaon atar . . .  and In oar 
ramnant aalactlon ara raluaa galora.

•  WOOLS
• CREPES
• RAYONS
• SATINS
• COTTONS
• DRAPERY

It'a wlaa aconomr to ttiop Van Tngtt- 
ana lUtaaanta . . .  Valuta g«lora. ploa 
manr ramaanU ot (abrln that ara at- 
eoKllnglr acarva . . . fabrlra that ara 
aold out In lha flrat f<> hnvra. Coma 
gr  (ha /aa, araa If »oa don't anr-

9 A , M. 
THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 16th

V A N  ENGELENS

SPECIAL NOTICES
aaraJtr packagai.

laid.;: -  pacblag 
aad alclalu.

ZII’FEBS rwlacad. ooau rallnad. Cuatom 
mada laatbar gooda. IH Kila Nortb. 
Dale* Oata Ofka Sarplr. Cbrla Una 
OrUtnala.

IP XOU ara lataraatad la baauUIal erloa

.tba largtat major Ilaaatoek at>o>a. Includ
ing Chicago . Inurtiattonal. Amarkan 
noral. Danrar. U «B ......... .

Expcricnccd
MECHANICS

COUUISSION DASIS
NORTH SIDE 

AXJTO CO.
Jaroma. Idaho Fbona Itl ■ IK

HELP WANTED— MALE 
A N D  FEMALE

WANTED 1 Dor or girl with bicralc 
atlandlng a«hoo], aa communltatloi 
riar. OppormnlU' to laaro Ul«_._._ 
bsilnaaa. AppIr Uanagar Watam Union.

WANTED PERSON WITH 
GENERAL OFFICE 

E3CPERIEN0B
ranaanant PoalUoa

FIRESTONE STORES
ttO HAIN BOtmi 

BUSINESS OPPORTUN m ES

SERVICE MAN ON LEAVE 
DESIRES TO RENT 

SERVICEABLE CAR FOR 
la tana drialog aatU Dac. laU

MAJOR GLENN A . LEE 
PHONE 029BJ5

MONEY TO L O A N ’

O ROT QZ3IUER80N 
When In need o f a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbons 690

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

4 %  LAND BANK LOANS
Less tarma, fair traataaat. vrapar 
BMti( prlaUaga*. aa aoaaltaloaa, lJ»- proaaaaeu aad otbar parpaaW.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
»>  ntrd Araaoa SoaUk TwIa falla

LOANS &■ nN A N C IN G
ON AirroHooiiJs. rURNrrtJU 

aKDiUVCSTOCk
W . 0 . ROBINSON
lAeriai traa Radia Bldg.) 
AANOLO r. CaOSB. Mgr.

UO Uals Bank Pboaa tST

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Tear local]? oaasad andft aoapa Kaap Idabo-a baalaaaa la Idab tUt« ai law M aar—

« 5 A L  ESTATE W AN TED

WE NEED LISTINGS
ON

HOMES and FARMS 
WE HAVE BUYERS 

FOR
All ilaaa and prlcaa la bomaa and. farma. l.lal with oa aad glra ua lha 
data It Buat ba aold and wa will aall IL
FARM  HEADQUARTERS

HOMES FOR SALE
«-ROOM bowa and I

PARTLY furaUbad t.rooB) bonaa, tl.OSO. 
Loeatad and at Jacluon atraat.
n o o u b ----------------------------

BALEt Daluza l. WMt Uolaa. Idabo, i 
Quarura. tlS.OOO.OO dc 
Itelaa. Idaho.________

rbona tTII,

National nulldlng. I
o Watm to '
r. su Oijmpla

WIIOLK andlludaon Agan<7. rhll«e aad tlnh-----Oaica Agancr. Bapalr abop aad aloraga 
apartmanl. Anrona lataraatad *' 
far, noa S«. nichtlald._______

TWO.—modarn. __________
modam. larva garaga.

APARTM EN T HOUSE
' ad. I rooma oaeb,

Manar (o l/oan. u i  (sa writa yaor Flra 
and Asto laanraaca.

W  0 . SMITH
Dank a Treat DIds. Pboea It*

“ ^‘p".S£?ar^o.i’aa“S?d‘“pJtil"S 
•a“aJ i * S 5 * b w W
last aanor tar Mol^ It pea ara leak-
lu  (or a good laraatBaaL Ttns U 

PboiM III a<r can at til faa. It. W.

SI gaaga. 10 dniar In Iba aaw 
U clar, at Starr,

o aoatao* Oor TIppatta. Flaraa. Ida-
it Salwu ralli a  lagalra

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING
BKAUTIClA^6a>

7 . E ! g

L 03T  ANU FOUND
dovatawai Ladiaa' Hoi

jratcb, Saward, .fbaai Xt,

12 UNIT MOTEL
AĤ araplataly aa^ra. aatl

FURNISHED
a. eloaa la, (or BlddU agad

I ROOMS

, prtraU cnUaaea. i 
b Aranoa Wortb.

DEDBOOM Witb klitban prt»U«aa for o„, 
or two gIrU of good cbarwtar. Pbona 
"'SW or Sit Srd aaaona wat.

: alaaploc room for alngla lad/ wlill abfaat aad auppar. Aftar (  p. ta. 
I Nortb Loeoit. Pbono US.NW.

FURNISHED A P ta
1-ROOM fomtebad apartaant for raat. 1

Ml Sad Araoaa i

___________  loL Cbkkanbabkkan loU tS.SOO. til Adam..
ROOM nodara bo»a i

t-ROOU houM on am i fralt U______barrlaa. Will taka car In (rada. 47S 
Jaekaon.
•RObM' .^ n ." h . .a  with
buaaiant. W. Moatootb. Pboaa I7I>W

DRICK houaa lar rooma, batb, lull baao-
------- ------ baaUr, aoflasar. Btokar.1‘bona S1MW.______________________

rinhhad baaamant. TTiraa room

aieapi baai. 4 room apartaant and 
aeraan porch. Uodam a<c«pt baat. 
Eicallaat location. I'hooo lltt-J.

t  HOUSES TO MOVE room modam—Two I mom booaaa.
E. W. UcROOEBTB 4 CO. 

a DMc Pboaa •>«

le anaa RCSLUHT tot aabdlrtaloa 
oeraar niaora A FUar Ava. Clt7 walar 
and acwar aaalUbla.
US lad St. Wat Pbou 11*

A  GOOD MODERN
k larsa M. teatad on j^ali •

Uaar'prkrtt.ltO.OO.
J. E . WHITE, Agency
7 Uata B. Pbeaa *n

C ALIFO RN U  STYLE
noaM on tana lot. Coablnatlea llalag and dlalag roaai. two bodreoaa. baUt- 
aad cea^ata blKbaa. lla arm aad 
raadr for oadtpaaar,

CALL.W. A. OSTBANOU 1IIS.&
LEM A , CHAPIN, Agency

S badrooa bouaa, balb, tSJtt.
I noa bouaa, balb, tl.tto.

JOHN B. WHITE
lit  tad Aaa. N. fboaa I|U
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HOMES FOB SALE
THRBid «.«. U « . i« U I_C w »«. Cdtr,. ld.)io.______________
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F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
COOD

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

40 ACRES
------------------------------------------------ -----------------
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M is g  FOR SALE
jyViL̂ n. u!,',i,Ui4y nlflK

Phone 
38

MISC. FOR SALE

F U H N ltO R g . A P P L IA N C E S
B»o. twlnii. ttn-M j" M i - ;

I*b«* lOIMt «T  aC:

ATTRACTIVE 
2  BEDROOM HOME
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-rniQE  tr.i«e4«-
PHONE 20S7-M

c w m *  but*.ni.
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OUIIU IDAHO

•IW
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CECIL C. JONES
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W ELL l o c a t e d
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KELTY REAL ESTATE
1111 Klat«rly Itoaj riiSBt 844>ll

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

M « r «  .t  W«Kl.U iiV m

ELMER PETERS
Pboo* I4UJI or C4U >t lUO Ilk At*. S.

dlnla*
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* —•' v»l»» arxi pcl«*d to Mil 
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MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It H*(ft Att. X. r i>^ Sfti

STROUX-dlEALTy 
F A L L  p^R G A lN S THAT 

C ^N ’T  BE BEAT
On« loMBi* Cluk In ncttbj town

era firm nt«r ChallU 
> rulU«*tlon. lUUrU 
thi* „«r . f»lf 
tuoJ ri>4ij, ffon] Kurclxin

> UM»( b«a(.

80 ACRES
or tpltsdU tell.

th« «kur ritht ta MMlkU te tl lb* South Sid* IrML 8Bl«adl4
Pfft of portUt* >rfcfc vUck la

Don’t 
Overlook 

This Bargain!
C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Bank «  Trv>t 8U(. rkos« «M 

OR SEB 
JIMMARTIH

FARM  MASTER 
MILKER 

w m i  s s n s L  pails

H B. p. UOTOR 
LESS pm s ti rrm N a s  

m iA

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

Amy 8iirpl»a BloK.____________

. Aihworth MbIot.
“Ciiwa. **U*j be___
>. IK. ld.W. b«t apod

*l«h'
_citjr of i w l n , .  tdVhl

YOU'LL BE SORRY

CMU T*L*a *T

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
liatCHAHDIBB llAEf

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

IH? UlSEB

i!B f f i ’ s S l s r w - r
l !S S !g  Srft ~ “ ‘ - l -  . . 
l ! S K K ! t t a > i 3 r * ' -  
1»< *** ’

d SilwAT' tTI ____
lu  tM Av*. SMtk

Wtt, H Bortlb I'A » « l  bMpluI ra a rot, ria.
(■HOKTIiSKtid 0«rBU and' _

yhoifciT.'ii*."-*' ' 
W AN l-ED TO 6 UY~

-----COLO
_S2»rWANT

227
ACRE FARM 

A T  RICHFIELD

-hbaM. swd.rn .«»0t hMt. Om 'I  : houi* with vkUr In botu* b «  iw bauu * Ian* b«rM. »ood LutUnc
U*»mJau ^fin«*f). to acrt< lil'i«*?” .'. p..
4» >«tM Alt.lf., 10 Mtt* Clotrr.
»nc« (.rain. Cnn> and TotatM*. ..... It a (ood rantk and »lll b.i at <k« 
r««hM. pH« fren, u>l. mr’ i  
t » n  fin* and rr «̂t<« liw  om b*^  »»*... Onl, (  n il . f S  l2!ri „  era.al read.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLOG. PHONE lU

MODEL A INTERHATIONAL ‘
TRACTOR

WHJ* tea«s>a a»«<l dln*r
PLA N T E R  

B E A N  CVITIVATOR  
BEET PULLER

ALL IN A -l SHAPE 
NKW RUBBER

CALL 
043F11 SHOSHONE

T O
I. rbm* lUiJ. Jelbr'a .

. . • N.w ZMland brad do«. alao .

W E A R E  NOW 
BUYING

KED CLOVER
WUITS, DUTCH CLOVER

AMD AL8IKE
See Us for  Bids 

o r  Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

_A»._nu. .VorO..
ŜI-EKD

STEEL BOLTS
nUY THEM 

DY THE I’OUND OR 
nv TUB TON
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS
*' W*h»

R«~J. T»|„ riiiiT 

SOLID oak dinalu m

RADIO AND MUSIC

D A V ID  BRADLEY
1 TRACTOR DRAWN

M AN U RE SPREADER
W m i HEW TIRES 4 TCDE3

im oo

III Ja<k*on SlrMt. 
IM3ALLON r««l . . . .  — .

Cook alo... hMlroIu, .pud baiktta, «aa 
laxiCTB. .K rlfl«. .It CoU aup*r 
•ulomailc, .4S Coll aulomalle. AUo 
iut rn'*l»d •hipmtnt of

SHOT CUN SlIELU
RED’S TRADING POST

«1» Ehoahent Soolh rbon. IJPT

bamit («r ui*. fkooa

; EoLdT ..
! JiS auck-------  ..ln»h»»l»r pump run

Kimb.fl/ bank.
iibTI'OINT *l*cli lo ranct. *md fondllten. 

* RoUad Amaat. Bnu

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

pRINO IN THAT HASH AND HAVE 
THAT GLASS RErLACKD OEKOIIE 
THE CJLAS3 SHOIITAGE UCT3 ANY 
WOR.SE.

MOON’S 
PAIN T & FUliNITURE

SE A R S ROEBUCK i  CO. SPECIAL

« pli<-« lii attx.lr >o IT 
l<ou|hl for Ili.OOO.OO n , do-n. JMO

- ha.e H acn. Multi o >t ran Iw houKht fnr III B »,tOO.<H luan nc», |u

110.000.00__
«» term har. 
plo“  armind.

■ .»  .crt. fall »hf«l.
3 a<rc* paalui*. Rnl

). Car.

See
LAVERN E BALDWIN

IMS KImbolir R o«d ' rhon* IM4J

WELL IMPROVED
lI,a<T« of «c.ll»nt land. Oti. of

*nu al<in< worth mora than I'
111 <arrr a cooH lun at a ptlr* of 
4.000. Abo a n«art>r tract lulUbU p autKlltUini ai tiij. sro%a,

INSULATED QUONSET

ramfortabla homr, tpirluiii nr
latig*. KIt.proof. o»th«rpmr, Sir

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E
Of th* low Inlrrrat iti>) amall pa 

menu vf • Cl loan alrraUr Ml i

TIim* » SpwUla ATiliabI* oelr at
MAGIC VALLEY 

INVESTMENT CORP.
l i : Ualn A... N. rlion* ! « «

rEATUKINC ONE-STOP 
REAL ESTATE SEUVICB

~I' AK»IS TOR SALE
ACHES nnr W*na*ll. oood lind 
ICh alal* of cgltltatioii. No fcU» aaiJ acN* har. Land for poUin* n<

160 ACRES
L **V*room*̂ houJ*"'*'
ntUrM****""’ *1̂

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
, DUHL. IDAHO 

Offka 119 rhon. lU*. lU J

....Miiii lar'h.iUM. no wall. IM.M6.00.KO acr«. f.Ir hou... .,n .
jrkWn’ hSS??. A“*iS;d plV^UlioM:

sr««nd. I1T.M0.00. ’

LES MARTIN 
R E A L ESTATE

Ed»n. Idaho r w *  ::TJ

C. E. Adams 
FARMS & RESIDENCES

f bulWlnw. DMp%.ir ■U.*. U-a wall wortb m.000.**. 
>* aewi erar elu. »"«ll itt balldlnn.f.*nd .. ,»d

k Cood ln.M l«„t. /  • - n.
• •’}»• »f ‘ 117. JIa. 1  bWtv—a wUb bardwood fk»n. faraafa atok.r. walar lofua.r. waur

St " i , S .
‘n D1»» Uk«a addition. (  rsona and Ulk. furnar* 

a«d alokw. C«d ,ara„. LoT.lr ,ard.

c .  E. ADAMS
“  I rkoa. ui

NEW 
MACHINERY 

NOW  AVAILABLE

McVEY’S
n rK .u r  h ay  nAi.En 
I.ROW I'OTATt  ̂Uli;RKn

-̂̂ a“  â te ' '̂ll*j“  *’*"** WACOSS 
UrCorrakk.UKrlac |-n>du*t? *

VALI.KT MOUND TRACTOR 
corruc;atup.s ciiATnN niTVHEns 

s i i i m c m ’ cARncN TnAcront 
K1NG.WVSK SUCAR IU:CT l^DER EVERSMAN LAND LEVELLKS

— USED—
I N T ^ ^ O N A L  MODEL M
“ "ESSSJ.'.’i.’i**- stationaryTIIRESIIEtl

McVEY’S, INC.
I SRO AVE. WEST niONE I

I ■ only)00-I.II. ANVIL

■•r.rtuiNR 
REItKA STONE Korwiarlr |».00. Now tl.SI
srKKircRArrJUiSAW 

fornitrl/ I1P.50, Now tis.oo

TW IN FALLS 
H ARDW ARE

USED TIRES 
WITH LOTS OF 

MILEAGE .
ALL SIZES 

LOW AS 13.00

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

 ̂ m t*i  leod oondltloa. Pbosa

OEAUTirUL now'
8â ” fk“.“ phonr'i:

.cr. davtnport id ; da>*no! waahlns 

at WarUr* nrr».. WarthouM.

dar, nl<ht
ator*. I4U „
aaat of Randall riofat.

ML tood . . . .  _  ..vt h«r*. 
i«*ar^Rl«^a^ Plano

aonablT pritod.
corrEETSiTT

drying Ubla and fhalr. Ill Auatln.
FOR SALEl Stutdr braakfait a*l. Rm ^|_ynaW*. Good co.dlUon. Phona H I.lt .______________________

I GENERAL CJacUUe aprlfht *angBI, nil ■
I «\nHy'^ ' tU * :! -= -p I S N a -B S R G A m S -= r

A  Fow More
good -  08ED 
ODAAAMTEXD
PIANOS 

Como In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS
EAST Tta illr a u  osuvsRT 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

m '( tcrraplane <BOftk of Molor Vu T
4 na-tCalrod aurfa< lariBoatat nnlrol c 

I'bon. »W l.

OWNER LEAVINO TOWN
f^raplx* howrhold fumlahlnca Indu’d. 
Inr KIniir trwlnr mar)iln». W«rfl,1d.»__I--J »LI. . . .

■i03 3HD A v f  WEST

iHTcHEVROLET maaUr in r  
(Ion. >n<»|)r* hoiu« imith o( 0

l«T ronU coup*. radt» haatw. apoUilhl. 
N»7 r»«»nilj- e<r*rbaul*d. coodtondlUon. PhoB. 70. fllat afUf « ■ -

SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY

WIRE 
SPUD BASKETS

U M H TD  QUANTITY 
89c

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO

40a MAIN AVE. EAST

Air M.lt.n.n 
Urirlne GUun 
IlunV Mallrm.rj

R-I6 Alxara lliir.1 Kllslil Jiclru
TW IN FALLS 
AR.MY STORE

10 Main Soulh I’hon* 13

M INCH. CABT IRON
FURNACE

At Wboltaairp^fS’lU.OS
MOON’S 

P A IN T &. FURNITURE

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAY WALNUT m iSU  

<44J)S and |iOJ)S

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Il4t DODGE ««Un.
1(41 CHEVnOLET Town acdan 
IMT CHRYSLER Rojal »«l.n 
Ifll rORD eoupa 
l»U CHEVROLET T»dor aundard 
1«7 INTERNATIONAL tr«k. n*w 
1ft* rORD Pkk'Up
DOODLE BUG Sooctar. Jual Ilki a*w

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

*01 ltd At*. W*»t.

m t TSAVELO tl toot Wkm

W ritten  G u a n u tM

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EsUWUhetl W17 

303 Shuhone W. Pbont US 
riNB AOTOMOBn<B8

i 5 T , r ;  j ! ? ™ ”  . 
E is ;" ! i ‘: s , 5 „*— — - “ <K
tMt OIDRMOBILE M naitle  n i  ba«l«, Cla*n. »»»»«a.tle. n i
itn rORD d*Iu. ,««». ^  

UC AT
JOE MARCH’S 

TEXACO SERVICE.u -t

KAI8EB < 
l l »  ncXAR0 44o.
IMS rORO plck.g»
1111 CIlSVROLmu to> witk S«Ma< 
m i PLYMOUTH Moor 
IIU OODOE Moor 
GM.C. i>« wlik ,UKk nek 
S»T.r.l tin  I. taw„ prie, »

TW ILL P A Y  TO 
SEE McRAE

AT
McRae Motor Co.

HI Ad<ko. W«t 1MI4

STEEL LANDING MATS 
'  «on«r*u r*IarorclDi.

Uwna. Al»« ton a...!, I'hen. or.yiu.*’ * I
H A Y, GRAIN  AND KKKD 

^ " . S B 1 R !.“ S .......  - ~

aaalalf <M Da»la. 
roR

i f t " "

v ^ r S a S - j s . r ' i . s s T i ' S*» aoio lerat kaaUat.
W ACRES cood fairTaTTi

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

ii>j\.tLlc%u AfllONfl

TRUNKS
TAN TROU.iERS f^ARINE L%IPfl 

f^yOUT JACKETS .11 iX JACKEW .  PItLD JACKETS 
ruio a.*L * • * '*•* *

H ARRY KOPPEL CO.
lit  tnd Avano* South 

J. A. .CHRIST0PUER80N, 1

ONB JH H. P. BOAT MOTOR 
1 SUAt.L I'OWKll CUtNDER 

2 lIEATltOLAS 1 Lars* -  1 Small. «c.ll*nt condlilon 
.11 PISTOL 

Polka modal with too rounda ammunition. Ilk* naw.
!  CAIIINCTK or  

MECHANICS TOOLS 
. . .  > tire  lim-AIIl MOI.DS^lbna all ,l,n. ftom e.OO-ll 
■ •OO'SO. er*ra(a« *n tltclrl* *r ttn po-*r.

ONE II VOOT TRAH.KR HOUSE 
In>ul«lad. n*w |(»b,00

Wbn, Kara anjlblft, to .all ca

TH E TW IN FALLS 
TIR E  EXCHANGE

WE CALL rOR A DELIVER

Grand Sclcction 
of

BEDROOM SETS
In Ilcautlful Wood. Llxbt or Oar Klnlah, 4 or I plact,

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

Itia STODEDAKER Skrwir «.dooi

list CIIEVROLrr aadan
MOST OP TMESE CARS 

HAVE RADIOS A llEATERS
ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE
*OUARANTCED A SQUABb"dEAL*̂

W ESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

b»rly. PhoB* I4jj'
1»*« VAC Caa. tT^r.• U* rak*. Phona :tl.T
NEW jlkTDwr. b «t“

‘  '

tallao .outK. Ea»t n««'poliiu ' '  ' '

tr«tor Marur* tnad«r c—
5*"* •" "*»*•"» ‘■IJd.r.

iL.^iaS!' '* Plo.
rkXTR

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
! •  PAINTING  <g PAPERING 

*’ Ban''V •“ »*»«■ kaniln*.

YOUn LIVING ROOM 
CAN PINCH HIT AS A 

BEOROUU
''iiTi^r-nojrwrh'"
-SLEEPMASTER' 

SOPA-BmS
t<t.» lo |1!4J«

M ARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

Jaromfc Idaho rbon* IlfcW

Oa» «r th* bMl 40 a«r«
Twla rail.. OMtlfal all reoa Bodan 
bosa. walL praaaar* mtam. ban.

J *an*^ all eoad far* Uad. IhU plaea 
ba* a tlO.OOO crop thU raar. Poaaaiiloa 
l.Kua. Prica iu.000.00. pboB* 111 or

.1 lit  6 L W.

rulUTalô  ptow^nd''ia^«l*w1 
WtaklBf

D-6 Caterpillar 
TRACTOR

Wllh Awl*.Cabt« Dour

FAIRFIELD 
IJIPLEMENT CO.

ralrflald. Idaho

li PaA. ^TuaMnrpb!^_ 2 2 S ii.::2 iS £ v ___________
C K U ^U S .ad Jo«iha. app|«. , rorth.

•" »arirtl*a. M< ta ll.:i. na

a lUlW M tl*4W.

Hob* PInmblnr and flta Co phOB* 1
^  REFRIOBRATOR SERVICE
U»«<-Cal» Appllapcaa

• Sitgg & UOORS_______________
ALUUINtlU llora wlodowa aad doora.

THE PRICES 
ARE CHEAPEST 

The Stock la 
The Largest 
THE CARS 

ARE THE BEST 
at the 

NORTH SIDE AUTO

J TORD J.door I.tr1ind*r 
1147 PLYMOUTH Ŝ door ap«UI d.luxa 
ItIT RTUDEDAKER CommacdCT 

door a*dan. fullr aqulptiad.
HIT PLYMOUTH d^oor todan, haaUr 
" '7  STUDEOAKER Ckamploa Moor atdaa. «>T»rdrlT». )<Mt«r.

( PORD auiloa watsn 
1141 PLYMOUTH «-door Mdai>. h*«iar 

I PORO X.d**r a*dan. ndh baalar.
l il t  ~- 
Ifll CHEVROLCT d.dm aadaa. ktat- 

I |.dMr *adait, baalar.
1(11 OLDSMOOILE ladaBat: baattr, 

radio, hrdresiatlo 
1141 rORD l^oor a«Ui. haatar.
INI CHEVROLR S-door aadan. haatn and radio.
111! >

■ Irrliilad land, pl«si/ w__ _
U S a S t e - f f E . 'T " " -

! 2  bS l
ralaokar,• •* n»» bOD«a Ik TwiB ruli.

POTATO FILERS
ROLLER REARINO TOROUOIODT 

NOW oi trocs
ORDER NOW 

TO iMsuaE o t u v t a r  roa  fall
8A17XST

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
A N D  WELDING SHOP

pjll,ld .k. Ph.w01UJI.Bwkj

m U C K E R S ATTENTIONi 
APPLES

Ba4 «ad Gold*. D*lkk>Q̂  Jon.thoav 
«• »  *«o par kaOMl aid ap.BHu Mtuam 

ROSS MCALLISTER

Pkana MMIU

V. N. pHa^PbUn^J^
» SIGNS A  SHOWCARDS

tRISRSt^S^Palatad A Kaea. Pb.

a 'K a S fr S '. 'i f i ,

- RISER-CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

,m  K.1.  AYfc N. pb,n. 1
PalstH aUaa aad aho- •

<9 wait. I for U«. XIac'a .  rmiai* AdTorUalac. N*c

— A P P L E S -
Swppl, Kc-1 »i-Wl* w* ha<r* a iMd aateUao.

OUR APPLES

n .„  , H«ta«cu ara B*at Nowl
Jautkua. BaUnswtr aad 

N f  ttaM. M
K E N Y O N  GREEN
n il*  aaathwaat af Tala PalU

IIS O L B U U S
BPECIALIZINO is floi

> r y p g tr a /r g g 5
»ax'Tr5iwrtt*r*S[*^pp<S?y r “'of

W U S O G R A PB IN O  

_• U O N S y TO LOAN

. .  an OP 
*Coln  ̂ VaeaUaa

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double —  Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH FAUCET is STAND 

138.90

lu - ____ ■____  • W ATER SOFTENERS  ̂ aJi;AK3~HQESUCK & CO.
». BaU *  rtmt bSEu.*. Ptoaa 1*41, H. wktjoii^a. t n T -----

INI BUICK aup*r t̂ Joor aadas, «4ulppo<L 
:( OUEvaOLET <.4oer awha.

1141 FORD aopar d«Iu* Moor, baattr •ad radio.
Ill* NASII Aabamdtr, fcaatarndlo.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1»4I CHEVROLET pkktip 
ll4t CttEVROLTT S-tea tnuk 
1*41 TOR tr««k. K(t>*«4 aala -  
lliO rORD l-*oa iialM raak 
ItwroiiD  iK ^ a  t«ek. S^Mat 

W C ^ B O W  IK-toa tmk. t. 
two rORO H-tM 
Iltl CBZVaOUR- tmk

NORTH SIDE 
A U TO C O .

JPtO M g. IDAHO
[DCTO*» LAy^ECT UBED CAB

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES’

4G3 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1117 OmcX Roadiaa.ur aadaBaU, 
llil rOHTlAC aadtaalt* 
lin  DaSOTO d.d*ar 
1M7 CIIEVROZ.Cr riMtliaa ' 
lin  CIlEVaOLtr PUttautar 
1117 CHEVROLET Chib cevpa 
1147 rtVH ouni t . ^
Ili» PONTIAC warartiM*
1117 NA5U Ambaude*
1141 PtrilOUTlI «B»,rtlhW
IMt OaSOTO club *ni9«
1111 OaSOTO «.doat

MAKE YOUR OWN 
TERMS

Wi'r* au> t* Oaa] witb

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R T
I»17 TODOE pkkup. KM. >11 Wak •m w

- -» »aiMe»«r. cab orar b , ^  
Twla r,Jh Mater :

■ iW toM CMC plekup. I.>1 condhlnt. rhot* S7|. t|
.jrTNawUrafc

>«■ -  

»4I CAB OTif DoJj«
17.tM sUia. Prkad to **U. >ti MMk 
Tlppktl ** ^

»»» REO ipa.dwa«». A,., .  ,1
ur«. t-foT bad. m >» »wiSr*toS 
r  d i w ^ ‘**’ ■

" f P K T a n S f j S S^rw ay Kal hole dinar foe aaj tnctar.

m  d ia h oh d 't/in i ^ aS
and (.*M*4 tnnamhaloa. t p̂aad Eatae ail*. Hall raaka at« fuU atatk naka.

UTIOHU. XM. . • tUKk. arllk Hal T
tan IMTXSNATI

llJu “
» «  u  feat rack. ■

McVEY’S

AITENTION 
'  TRUCKERS* 
We H ave N «w

Ptoâ aato Mamblr.
Frwt axU aiwaaMj

for 41M0 BuJa

— ^ U T O P A R T O * *  m »»di



•AtipiTWHLVB ( TIMES-1

jSe^p Is .Not 
 ̂I , I'inished, but 
 ̂' Exceeds Cost

(maPtnOM)
‘ te AMO iMt kt % eoniidenble ln> 

' is eost
rUaa Cbu««d 

jLim)eD..Uieza.wu Uie miitter ot 
. auMrUl ebusw In pUiu," ths 
mayor azplilnwl furtber. '*nu eon- 
tnet pmJded th»t In the event of 
CQch «zUm voit, Involvins aueh 

I chanfc* In endo and
___ ^ the openw would b«

------ [ 6a coit, plu* U per cent
0«y8na (ucb chiotet wen inTOlved.” 

Od0  oI Uio ctun<et which hi* 
caused the m « t  speculiUon. 
« 0(iUng to the m*yor, w u  the con* 
stnwtton of a  1,700-loot alphon be- 
twten Washlnffton and JeTferaon 
itreeU.

Chanc* OnezpUlncd
“A t this potat." u id LauUrhKh. 

n h e  orislnU pntUe dnwlng Indl* 
eatod a IOO*foot gap which waa to 
hava been spanned by a c u t  Iran 
pipe above ground. For some rea> 
■on which h u  never bem explained 
aaUataotorllr to  ni ths 1,700-foot 
aJphon w u  constructed and placed 
undeisrtnind instead. In excavating 
to a  tuniclent depth lor this siphon, 
the contractor! ran Into a lot oI rock 
which would not hare been encoun
tered U the orlgtcal and far leu 
expentlra plan had been carried 
out.“

------another-tnterwUng aldellghv dis
closed br the Inqulir was the digging 
o f  a trench approxlmaUly BOO feet 
3cag and 9 teet (Seep, Sot a ntv  sewer

ao re  atrcets. Prom round-about 
■ourcea the Tlmet>Newt learned 
that this trench Is to be abandoned 
because of protesU that It would 
aot aervo lla purpoee. The line In 
Question will be relocated and U re
mains to be seen who will pay for 
the abandoned trench.

Slew In Starting 
' While the mayor attribuled most 
o f  the delay, confusion and added 
expense to inadequate plans, sped- 
Scationa and ■ supervision, he did 
hold the contracting firm partially 
rteponslble for the project getting 
o ff to a alow start

’’Although I  do not mean to Infer 
that the actual work done by the 
contractor has not been satlafactoiy, 
the company'was slow In getting 
operations orvanlnd at the outMt. 
which contributed to the delay and 
oonfuslon. All of our dealings with 
the contractor have been In atrlct 
keeping with the contract The city 
baa made no concessions of any 
kind, other than to pay for Ita own 
Blstakes.”

Unable to Answer
When asked If sufllclcnt funds 

wmalned to complete the entire 
aewer project and when the work 
would be finished, the mayor said 
he was not la  position to answer 
alther <{ueetlon.

•Tffe have about MO«iO left from 
the original |300,000 bond Issue.** he 
aald. *Tiut we have no way of know
ing bow much more It will cost or 
when the y>h wUl be finished. It 
all depends oa  what we run Into.

“ It’s unfortunate-all this delay 
and extra expense.”  said Lauter-

factorlly. exoept for those areu 
where buement drains wlU not be 
possible. In some Instances the coet 
of excavating In rock to such depth 
would have been almost pn^blUve.

Plaaa SehednJed
-W e are assured by Mr. Dlffen- 

darfer, our preaeot city engineer, 
that complete plans and apeclflca- 
tlona will be worked up for the aew- 
er aystem In South Park before ex- 
cavatloa Is ever started.

*'It was too late for the present 
administration to do much about 
(hat portion o f  the aystem which Is 
now nearing completion. The grades 
and alignment* had already been 
established and much of the aewer 
had been laid.-

Sanbom to Back 
Old Water-Users

A AH O 
principle o

IDAHO PALLS, O ct 18 M>-The
--------- of adequate water for land

■■■ ■ T cultivation before de
velopment of new land w u  upheld 
Tuesday by Rep. John Sanbom, R , 
Ida.—a  poslUon also held by the 
majority of Snake tlver water tuen 
In their quarrel with the bureau 
of reclamation over east Idaho water

“I  hope the bureau o f rcclamaUon 
and district water users are able to 
come to a satisfactory agreement 
(over the building and use of Fall- 
aadea dam waters). However, I  per- 
Bonally feel that the present woter 
usera have priority rights that must 
be recognized . . . ," the congreti' 
man said In an Interview.

u n n T i

“Douliieor
Nothins”

with WAITER O'KEEFE
-(liriaitlnqliFiUq i:oo pjn.

1160
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Sacking up the Potato Crop.

1̂ .

■PfliS,'IDAHO WBDNKmAT, OCIOBMt IV IM T

Smaller 
Plagues Tliis 

Year’s

Pilots of ‘Flivvers’ 
iJSiate Toltyo Fiiglit

cllmatca.
Uexitafi nationals now tn U a d e  

Valley number only «7«^—

neiplng to alleviate the labor shertage tn SUgie Valiej’a potato 
barveat are a number of women workers. Thli typical scene ibows two 
o f  them ponrinr the baskets they have Just filled Into the sack (hat win 
then be left with ether long rowa of sacks to be picked np and trans
ported to dealen In Twin Falls. (Staff photo-engr»vlng>

mately half the Dumber at tbla'ttme 
last year. Lait spring, nora than 
1^00 M exicans-wm TO tta* la  
thla area, but most ot them « m  
•ent back home because they ooold 
not be kept busy during the alack 
season: and reduced goremmant ap> 
proprlatlons have curtailed tbelr
return to work during the -----------
In Twin FaUs county at -----------
there are only 1«S Mexlcaaa-47 at 
Twin FWls. 42 at FUer and SO at

narvett Vacatleaa Cat
In contrut to the war

harvest vacaUons have been ______
In only one-fourth of Twtn Falla 
county's rural and Independent 
school districts, redudng another 
source of pickers.

Despite these problems. It )ooka 
as though the late rusaet harvest 
will be completed by early November, 
and that U wlU be profitable deaptte 
the light yields generally reported. 
The price to growera per hundred
weight Is holding up well at about 
ttJO for No. 1*8 and MAO on No. 
a-s; with mtle acUvlty on alxe ” B ’ 
No. I'B.

The late poUto crop la running 
closer to normal than did the early 
russets &in '6le3 'ItrB(ptm M r~H or 
weather In July and August plus 
an unusual amount of leaf t "  
a crimp in the early yield, 
nverag^ between 100 and IM aacka 
per acre.

Frttte Cat Crep
Then In the east end of Twtn 

Palls county a freexe tn June cut 
down the crop, although In the 
west end heavy yields are reported. 
During the war. ‘  the land was 
heavily burdened or ’’spudded o u t"  
and In some sections U has not as 
yet been built up with legumea.

As a whole, south central-Idaho 
escaped the heavy frost damage that 
occurred tn eastern Idaho, althcSugh 
there was a light frost in the low 
areas June 30 and another about

Jerome Chamber 
Housing Project 

Idea Abandoned
JEROME, O ct 15—Due to scar

city o f  inoterials and unstable build
ing costa, the large-scalo home con- 
atrucUon project here has been 
virtually abandoned. Kenneth Ham
ilton, chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce civic housing committee. 
Indicated Wednesday,

*1710 chamber committee htid en
visioned building 2S to 40 one and 
two bedroom homes In the city to 
relieve what HamllCon termed a 
"very critical housing situation.”

It had been hoped by uttllx- 
Ing production line methods to erect 
the homes at a coet ranging from 
15,000 to 

The chamber had planned to spon- 
Bor the project but cost of the 
Individual homes were to be borne 
by the prospective owners. Floor 
plans were to be confined to three 
de&lgns, utilizing the maximum 
amount of living space tn a mini- 
mtun o f  square footage.

Hamilton said that "about N ”  new 
homes ore needed in Jerome to' 
the housing situation. 'There ai 
any places to rent and no adequate 
homes for sale at present,”  he said.

Honorary clUxenshlp In the re
public of 8an Marino wai conferred 
on Abraham Lincoln In ISQI.

Blectron microecopcs magnify _  
much as 50 times greater than Is 
possible with a light microsocope.

NOTICE!
Silk Spotter 

Wanted
We have an opening for an ex
perienced silk spotter, excellent 
opportunity. ?\3r person who can 
meet our qualifications we offer 
M0.00 per week, paid vacations 
every year, and the best of work
ing conditions. I f  you are an ex
perienced spotter wo advise you

_______________to taka o ff from
Itamka alifltld at »  a., m. tomor- 
row for Haneda airfield near Tokyo. 
“  •• >ta were forced to return to 

. on their' flrat takeoff Tuea- 
dar when one plane developed engine 
trouble.

tb« middle of Beptember that came 
too early to mature the crop. Artl- 
tlclal methods are being used In 
soma aecUons to kill the vines for 
maturation.

Area Banka Blgti 
Becattae « f  the favorable breaks 

Id  the weather, which are conttnu- 
tng to speed the harvest the chanccs 
are that Maglo Valley vrlll retain Its 
atatus o f  piodhclng approximately 
one-third of Um ' s u m 's poUto crop. 
Last year, the area from Minidoka 
weat ahipped 13.313 cars of tuben: 
while the tection from American 
Falls north sent out 33,914 carloads.

Although the total shlpcn^nt for 
Idaho last year, generally recognized 
aa a good potato year, was nearly 
4OJW0 cara. indlcaUons are that this 
year's reduced yields will enable 
ahlpmenta of only between 33,000 
to SSfiOO carloads.

Buch is the story behind this a._ 
aon'B poUto crop that means all 
thingn to all men—bakera for the 
tourist trade, something on which 
to put the gravy for the housewife, 
money In the bank for the farmers 
and dealers and 'Just f. pain in the

_________________ back at 14 cents per sack",^or the
•urBfptaaiwrHBr t^wtere-ln-lhe fields.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E "

W U «t C*kad-Ai4 TmH J«iv Oirt «l 
M  ia tW I M m  Ktria’  t» C*

‘  ---------------II u ta  tbcM Biu. tnU* Ctitoi'* UUI* 

lor CuMc*. UurtLft* i m

to get In touch witli us today. 
Box 10-A. care of Tlmes-News.

CAKE M IXCinck
Saves W / o inTime 

42% in Cost
Makes Perfect Cakes Every Time

tests p rove you  can make 
Cinch 4-egg fine-texlure cakes in 
alm ost half the tim e and cost o f  
h om e recipe cakes. T w o fu l l  8- 
inch layers from  each packa ge.”

s a y s A U N E  l a w  
Nationally-ktiown^Food E ditor

Put Idaho Money to Work In Idaho!
• liKur« with

nd Empire
I E E E I 3 3

S A FE  S O U N D  C O N S E R V A T IV l

4 D e lic io n s  
F la vo rs

• D o v ir *  F u d g »
• O o t d e n

• W M t »  I M ______________
• Spic* y  / M 9

You just can't help looking better in
ARROW HARVEST TONES

Frankly we can't think of anything that does such 
alt around nico thlngrto a man as does this new 
Esquire featured Arrow Harvest Tone Ensemble.

In It) neatly arranged stripes —  its finely colored 
broadcloth fabrics, you'll &ee a  shirt that's perfect 
for all your suits.

Each is topp*d with a  Jupe^smart Arrow collar—  
has a carefully harmonized tie and handkerchief 
that bfends with it in flawloss taste. Come In, see 
the swell selection of color* It comes tn —  any one 
of which Is grand for Fall.

W iIn a $ 3 J« Ties $1.50 HondkwrchUfa 63e

Idaho Department 
Store

“I f  It Itn't Right— Bring It  Back”

Crop Productioii 
Prospects Show 

Decline in Idaho
BOISE. Oct. »  m - t U b o ,  crop 

production proepects ImproTot 
aboQt oniB per cent dnrlss Sratem-' 
ber, the bureati o f ftgrionltural eco
nomics reported today.
. Yields of most crops were tanlng 
out about as czpected. the

u d  Imptored out-tam  of 
spring wheat, prunes end com  oou 
weighed slight declines for peaches 
and pears.

THe prune crop turned out to be 
U.600 tons. This WU Dearly 3.000 
more than was expected Sept 1,. 
and approxlmstely 80 per cent lar
ger than the IMS crop and per 
cent larger than the 10 -ye» (IW - 
45) average.

The wheat harrest wai expected 
to be lflM9.000 bushels.

Killing frost stopped
poutoes and did some -------
both ylekls and quality $>f d r y ____
during the month. These effects had 
been anticipated in earlier forecasts

NEW YORK
K:drr4.ss: QQ60
Iwei—which m  lowermxv tvwcs
thaa toy ocher form of 
public trantpottatloo.

Ride the old MliibU lia '̂wbet*
cetirtwy h  m UdoatL Creybonocf 
opcntt* fre<iiiest scbedale*, wUcb 
will tult yoot conrealeace, •crrlog 
ell 46 icate*.

andfuUta-

L. W.' Cuter Vnion Bos Depot 
m  tnd St. B. Phone 2000

G R E Y H O U N D
ef*iM to tjRioH raeirio stasis, tm.

hlgber thu average.
An OIL nbstttote for  oUre oU la 

obtained fran  the Jukes cootalned 
to poppy atema. _____ ___

AiaxoN. Got t»-air. and Urik
BaymoDd Kewsaan ip a t aanrd 
days ta the vletalty ot Botoe aad 
hunting la the PayatU natlooal tor> 
eat. w tm  U n  Vtfwma ahot^*

guea«. 
bum.

There is 
none better

0 R i p ° i . » ^ 6 X

D rip  C o ffe e
SchiUing

Nashua BED BLANKETS
$6.25

e% wool, 25%  rayon, 70% cotton. L ofty and •warm. Satin binding oi 
ends. You will need extra covering Boon and this inexpensive blankcl 
gives that added warmth. Solid colors.

Double BED BLANKET
$7.95

50% wool double blanket. Size 72x84. Large block plaid with sating bind- 
ii^ . Colors blue and white or rose and white. Each blanket has washing 
instructions attached.

BATHROOM SETS

$2.98
Chenille rug 21x32 with matching seat cover. 
All wanted colors with contrasting patterns. 
All guaranteed washable.

Plastic Festoon Rings
9 8 ^  Pair

Makes it easy to hang your Festoon curtain. Solid colors to  match drap
ery shadea.

CURTAIN FABRICS
49<^ to 79<^ yd.

Solid colors in marquisette. Colored clip patterns. Solid color Hob Dots, 
Cream marquisettes and pin dot marquisette. 89 and 48”  wide. A  nice &«. 
lection to choose from.

DOWNSTAIRS BEDDING AND DRAPERY DEPT.

Idaho Department Store
" I f  It Isn’t R igh t-B rin g It BacJf


